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FolksWonder
If Rainmaker
Got Moisture

Doctor Krlck?
Or would wo have gotten this Ught moisture anyway?
This Is a questionthat West Texansover a wide area are

asking themselvesthis afternoon.
Over a wide area, old-time- are spotting unusual fea-

tures in this weather, and since five of Dr. Krick's cloud-seedin-g

silver iodide generatorsmade a trial run Tuesday, the

Harry Returns

To Washington

AndWorkloday
By ERNEST B. VACCARO

KEY WEST. Fla..
Truman, looking tanned, relaxed
and healthy after a three-wee-k

vacation, flics back to Washington
and work today.
lie takes off at p.m. from

the Boca Chlca Naval Air Station
8 '4 miles from the submarine sta-
tion he makes his-- "Little White
House" He Is due In tho capital
around 6 p.m.

Immediately upon his return he
will move into the White House he
vacated In November, 1048, to
permit a re-
building program to get under
way.

His Immediate schedule callslor
a Cabinet meeting tomorrow, at
which the steel situation undoubt-
edly w'lll be discussed, and a
Jefferson-Jackso- n Day dinner ad-
dress Saturday night

Speculation that he will not seek
re - election seemed equally
matched by speculation that he
will. He has told reportersnothing
about his plans since he flew south
March 7.

The St. Louis h, in
Truman's home state, published a
copyrighted story , yesterday that
Trumanhas asked Gov. Adlal Stev-
enson of Illinois to become the
administration's candidatefor
President.

Joseph Short, the President's
press secretary,would neithercon-
firm nor deny the story.

BattleAction Static
In TexasManeuvers

FORT HOOD, Tex. March 27 U1

Battle .action hu.ODcratlonLong
Horn today was static over much
of the long front, with troops being
rcdeployt?1--

The 82nd Aggressor Division had
Its parachutedbrigade linked with
Us ground attackersto form a solid
front against the 47th Division, i
National Guard outfit from Mon
tana and Minnesota.

While the acUon In the V; S.'
biggest maneuvers
slackened, a short, chunky umpire
with the 47th watted for a decision
that may send him back to the
Philippines to celebrato "Bataan
Day." The umpire is 1st Lt Jose
Calugas, the only Filipino to win
the Congressional Medal of Honor.

This, he said, Is what happened
that day when lie was cited for
the-- nation's highest military dec-
oration;

The sound pf tho guns died
abruptly. To Mess Sgt. Calugas it
was an awesome and worrisome
silence.

"I don't know what happened,

LicenseTag Sale.
In CountyLags

A lot of Howard County car own-

ers are waiting till the last minute
to get their 1952 license tags, bas
ed on the current volume at the
county tax collector's office.

The sale of passengercar tags
had passed the 5,500 mark this
morning, while 1,200 commercial
vehicles and about 300 farm vehicl-
es had been registered.

B. E. Freeman,county tax col-

lector, believes there are still ov-

er 3,000 passenger cars, and prob-
ably 1,000 or more commercial and
farm vehicles In the county which
have riot been registered.

In fact, Freeman said he was
predicting that tha. .ultimate total
would reachat least11,000 and pos-
sibly more. He reminded, however,

'that any prediction is nothing more
than a mere guess, since it Is Im-
possible to determine the actus)

In number of vehicles ov-

er last year before the registration
deadline. '

Citizenship Asked
WASHINGTON, March 27 W

--Hep. Lloyd BentsenJr,-o-f MeAllen,
Tex., yesterdayasked Congress to
authorizcJUncrlcaailllzinlhlp ion
Mexicans who are on active duty
with U. S. military forces in tho
Korean hostilities.

big Springdaily herald

rioiKs are wondering whether. .. . . . wor not mere might be "some
thing to it," after all.

The Krlck Weather Resources
Development Corporation Isn't to
officially begin operations under
Its contract with tho West Texas
Weather Improvement District un
til Tuesday, but the five genera-
tors already installed at Artcsla,
New Mexico, and Wink. Sonora.
Sterling City and Lamesa., were
turned on for severalhours Tues
day when a front that was moving
in appeared to be a good pros
pect for cloud-milkin-

Last night at 10 06 the winds
started rising in Big Spring and
Immediately reached a velocity of
28 miles per hour with gusts upto
34 mph, and visibility reduced to
half a mile by the blowing sa,nd.
The highest sustained velocity was
reached at 2.48 this morning with
winds h winds and guests tip
td 46. but by this time visibility
has been raised to tbrce miles.
The lowest visibility recordedlast
night, because of the dust, was

mile at 10:45 p.m.
Big Spring's precipitation start-

ed at 6.44 this morning in the form
of a drizzle that changed at 7:15
to what the Weather Bureau ob-
serversdescribed as a light rain
and this conUnued through the
morning. The winds subsided be-

tween the time of attaining their
peak velocity. Just before 3 o'clock
and the creation of condlUons that
condensed cloudmoisture before
7 o'clock.

Today's precipitation was regis-
tered as a "trace"' up until noon,
by the "Weather Bureau, with oc-

casional light showers promised
this afternoon. It will remain from
cloud to partly cloudy tonight and
Friday with a high Friday after-
noon of 60 degrees as compared

Sea RAIN, Pg. It, Col. 4

so I decided to go see.If everybody
is gone, j. uunjt I can mess up
me guns so ue japs can't use
thenu"

"I asked some of my men if
they wanted to go, and they said
no. So I startedout I ran across
an officer of the Philippine Scoujs
and asked him if he wanted to
go along. He said okey.

"We Went to the guns and the
major was there, He wanted to
know what I was doing therewith-
out my kitchen. I told him, But
he said the guns had beenset to
fire on a big bunch of Japs. So
I stayed as a gunner.

"We fired at the Japs for four
hours. We knocked out one bunch
of enemy artillery before wc ran
out of ammunition.

"I went on back to the kitchen
and startedcooking breakfast."

That was the last breakfast Cal-
ugas cooked, They made him a
front I'ne man. After the American
forces surrendered, ho made the
"death march" and was released
by the Japanese10 months later,
a sickly Filipino they figured could
cause them no more harm.

"I rested up for about four
months and then Joined the guer-
rilla forces on Central Luzon under
MaJ, Harry MacKenzIe and MaJ.
George I. Palmer, Calugas said.
He fought with the guerrillas until
American forces liberated the is-

land.
Calugas, 44, has 22 years In the

Army. He was with the 88th Field
Artillery Battalion of the Philip-
pine scouts on Bataan,

"I'd like to go," was his only
comment about returningfor "Ba-
taan Day." His family a wife and
four children Is in .the Islands.

Only two more days remain for
portraits of babies In the youngest
age groups of tho
Child" photo contest, In which $200
in cash awards will be made.

A' number of ba-
bies had been brought to the Cul-
ver Studio, 910 Runnels Street,dur.
tag the week. continue
through Saturday for babies in the
age bracket of three months
through 18 months". Studio Hours
are from a to 12 a.m. 1 to 4 p.m,

Ihecontet is ooen to al whit- -

children whose pictures are rnade
at Culver Studio during the hours
specified. Parentsof 3-- months--

E3Bttl) fei4 m$fc$SJvfr. "KaSs" v WHfifcrf 'ijSB&' ERBdHEBIv.iHtuNKUBlllHMHEBEBr?9N!Pl

jggBgggf YJSaO fejfe &r .IaBMJwft--

RescuedFrom$ahd Bunker 'Tomb'
Louts Scott who was burled up to his neck for 40 minutes In 50

tons of land and gravel, Is hoisted by a gravel shovel,while tied to a
stretcher, and lowered to the ground after his rescue In Oakland,
Calif. Scott lost his footing on top of the bunker while working
with a shovel as a crane loaded the bunker, Tha sand apd gravel
mixture closed over his body. The Injured worker was taken to (he
hospital for treatment (AP WIrephoto).

Ex-A- g Dept.Aide
ExcusedBy Probe

By O. MILTQN KELUY
March 27 UV--A

former Department aid
threw hljhsclf on tho mercy of
SenateInvestigators:today and then
was excused from testifying about
scandals in government grain
deals.

The witness was Alfred O'Neill,
Edmunds County, S D. He already
Is under grand Jury Investigation.

O'Neill was sworn as a witness
before theSenateAgriculture Com
mittee and then asked"what you
men think" about whether he
should testify.

"If I were In your place," said
Chairman Ellender ), "I
would not make answers."
..Ellender told him again later he

believed whatever O'Neill said be-

fore the committee "might prej-
udice the (grand) Jury. They may
use what you sayhere against you.
Tho committee doesn't want to
take advantage of you."

He is a former chairman of the
Production Marketing

Committee for his home coun-
ty. The PMA post is under the
Agriculture Department

Yesterday Sen. Mundt (Tt-- S D.)
ripped away some-- e .secrecy
surrounding an official report of
alleged payoff demands In a Camp,
Crowdcr venture.

Mundt's action dealtwith reports
two former federal officials both
now dead were Involved in a re-
puted payoff."

He read from a staff investiga
tor's report .which quotedy. M
Harris, a Scott City, Kan., grain
storage man, as swearing a "Mr
Smith" of the War Assets

had demandedthe payoff.
The report quoted Harris as

testifying Smith, never Identified
further, finally agreed to a three-wa- y

split with Ed V. Turney, a
fel'nw WAA official, and Glen G.

anccy, a Missouri grain dealer,
but no payments ever were made.

Sen. Ellender ), commit-
tee, chairman, angrily told Mundt
the secretreport "should not have
been mentioned" at this point be-
cause Smith and Turney both are
dead.

Mundt retorted the committee
should "call the wholo investigation
off" if Ellender plans to rule out
questions in tho matter.

Ellender announced he honedto
bring Yancey and Harrisbefore the
committee next week.

The committee already had plan--

Train Derailment
SAN tB-- An earth

and snow slide derailed the engine
and three cars of tho Western
Pacific streaWhner California
Zephyr 40 miles west of Wlnrte-mucc- a,

Nev., last night. No one
was Injured, railroad officials said.

old babies areurged to arrangeIm-
mediately for the pictures.

Next week, pictures will be made
of. children"from 18 months through
three years.The week following is
for children from four years
through six years.

Portraits of alt the contestants
will appearin a special Baby An-
nual edition of The Herald on Ap-
ril 27, as observance of "National
Baby Week. wlnner--J
nameu oy an n commit-
tee will receive $50, Prizes of $25,,,
and third place winners In each or
thp three age groups. There is a
$1 entry fee.

2 Days Left ForYoungest
Age Group To Get Portrait

"Personality

representative

SittlngsCwlU

WASHINGTON,
Agriculture

Administra-
tion

Admin-
istration,

FRANCISCO

GrancLprlze

ncd to explore Harris' role In the
grain deal This Involves his rental
of bulMthgs at Camp Crowdcr, Mo.,
which he then leased to the Com-
modity Credit Corporation (CCC)
to store surplus grain purchased in
the government's price support pro-
gram.

The CCC has charged governmen-

t-owned grain valued at about
$40,000 disappeared while stored
with Harris. Harris has denied any
Impropriety.

The development marked the
wlridup of testimony In the unre-
lated leasing of other Camp Crowd-e- r

buildings to Midwest Storage
and Realty, Inc.

Witnesses testifiedyesterday they
paid WAA $17,16238 rental and col-
lected $355,968.52from CCC for use
of the buildings for storage, Harry
fiastcyi- - Webb City, Mo., business
man, testified he and four others
who owned all the stock In Mid-
west Storage collected a total of
$89,600 in salariesand bonuseson
the dea).

Bernard testified he signed the
leaseeagreement for WAA, and he
saw nothing Improper in the act
one of tho promotcrsDan M. Neje,
was "Els Duslncss""partner in an
automobile sales agency.

SEPARATE TALKS

WASHINGTON. March 27 tffl

Defense MobUlzcr Charles E. Wil-
son dropped plans todayfor a top
level parleyof government officials
concernedwith the threatof a steel
strike April 8.

Instead, he talked separately
with the various price and wage
control executives and ruled out
any announcement today of what
he may do next to head off a
strike.

Wilson has declared the" recom-
mendations of the Wage Stabiliza-
tion Board, proposing a 17A-ce-

hourly pay increase and otherbene-
fits for the CIO stcclworkcrs arc
inflationary and too high. This
Statement brought a retort from
CIO PresidentPhilip Murray who
declared If the steel industry
doesn't accept the WSB recom-
mendations, the, responsibility .for
a serious strike will 'be on the
companies,

Wilson talked for 20 minutes this
morning with Economic Stabilizer
Roger L. Putnam. Then he had a
talk with Nathan P. Felnslnger,
WSB chairmanwho has upheld his
board's recommendations as

and Justified. Price Sta-
bilizer Ellis Arnall was listed for a
later talk.

A spokesman for Wilson's Office
of Defense Mobilization refused to
confirm or deny he plans to keep
hands off the steelwage dispute for
the presentIn hopes of progress in

negotiations.
Tho situation was such that lt

even , appeared possible that, with
PresidentTruman due back from
his Florida vacation In late after-
noon, someone in the mobilization
hierarchy may quit soon.

One thing appeared certain: The
CIO United Steojworkers, headed

tight Dle-ln-Fi- re

SOMERSET, Pa, March 27

dren burned to death today In a
farmhouse blaze at nearby Rock-woo-d.

-

Truce

By SAM
Korea (fP

Talks

Tangled Over
POW Exchanges
KoreaTranslation
Of UN In Dispute

SUMMERUN
MUNSAN.

swapped detailed explanations
prisoners or war as jne u. n, uommana openly sought a
compromise.

An official Allie'd spokesman said-- "neither optimism nor
DeSSimifcm Ik IllStlfind" .it this nnlnt in tho srrrnf session
- " In a nearbytent Communist tempers"flared in a dispute
over wnemerme u. jn. commandrepresentstno Korean peo-
ple.

Col. Don O. Darrow inadvertently triggered the outburst
while discussing a Koreantranslationof United Nations.

Darrow told tho Communists they hadno rieht to hacele

Top Level Parley
On SteelDropped

..... J 1 ...,. t - .Mioverine point since you seem
to forget that I represent tho
Korean people also thoseAl-

lied with the United Nations."
"The Americans cannot repre-

sent the Korean people," North
Korean Col. Chang Chun San re-

torted angrily.
Brig. Gen. William P. Nuckols,

official U.N. spokesman, said the
translation dispute has been re-

garded as a mere technicality, but
It "Is taking on some significance."

The Communists want the U.N.
Command to be known in Korea as
"Ailed Forces." The U.N. prefers
"International Allied Forces." One
of these Is about as close as you
can come in Korea to United
Nations.

Today's argument was in a ses-

sion on supervising the truce.
Nuckols said both. Allied and

Communist staff Officers working
on prisoner exchange made ex--

traslve"Btatemcntr,whlchare,fBp-parcnU-y
views,"

He declined 'to comment "on
what the views are and the extent
of their divergency, if any."

"We further explored the Com-

munist proposal of March 21 with
ramifications and we still have not
come to any agreement,' said Col.
George W. Hickman,

Nuckols said the three secret
sessionson prisoner exchangehave
"produced some clarification." He
did not elaborate.

"We have been seeking a way Jo
compromise on prisoner exchange"
be said.

SET

by Philip Murray, will get nowhere
In negotiations with steel firms
until the administration makes up
Its mind, The companiessaid they'll
need price boost of $12 a ton if
they grant the
terms.

Bargaining talks between Mur-
ray's union and U. S. Steel Corp.
and Jones & Laughlln. Steel began
yesterdayIn Pittsburgh, but noth-
ing was accomplished. Both sides
looked to Washington for guidance.

The administration's real task
was two-fol- to answer the ques-
tions (1) whether Fcinslnger's WSB
over-stepp- Itself in Its suggested

See STEEL, Pa. II, Col. 6

Goering'sWidow At
Trial As A Witness

MUNICH, Germany, March 27 tin
Frau Emmy Goering, widow of

Hitler's late Relchmarsbal Her-
mann Goering, came out of semi-obscuri-ty

today to appearas a wit-
ness at a German denazification
trial.

In a worn fur coat, she arrived
at the hearing In a friend's sedan,
The widow, 59, testified In a firm,
cheery voice at the trial of Count
Michael Soltlkoy, German author
accused of being a Nazi security
agent and with having written war-
time books.

THE WEATHER
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Korean truce nppntlntnrs tnrlnv
of how they-wa- nt to exchanger

..... W Jt

Kimball Thinks

FormosaDefense

To Be Continued
TOKYO W-- V. S. Secretary of

Navy Dan A. Kl-ib- all believes the
United States Navy will continue
to protect Formosa regardless of
what happens in Korea, a Navy
spokesmansaid today.

Tho spokesman,who Is traveling
with the Kimball party on its Far
Eastern tour, said:

"That Is tht! secretary's Inter-
pretation of the present policy In
Washington." '
-Ifi- mw-ks-a-departure front policy
statements m by PresidentTru-
man at tho of the Korean
War. The P,ti nt at that time
linked the use oi the U. S. Seventh
Fleet to defend Formosa with the
Korean War.

On June 27, 1950, tha President
ordered the Soventh Fleet to pre-
vent any attack on Formosa and
called on ths Chinese Nationalist
government,on the Island to cease
all air and sea operations against
the China mainland.

Since then, UeSeyenlh.Fleet has
maintainedsmall patrols In For-rac:-

water while the most of
Its vessels have been concentrated
off the coast of Korea.

Kimball was asked at a press
conference In Talpeh, Formosan
capital, whether the policy of pro-
tecting Formosa was a permanent
policy. He was told there was un-
derstanding that Formosa be pro-
tected from invasion and that pro-
tection of the Island might be sacri-
ficed in tho event of a Korean truce
or for other reasons.

The secretary said the policy
"would go along regardless of Ko-
rea. These peopleon Formosa are
our friends and we're goftg to con-tln-

to'proteet them to whatever
extent is necessary."

HST Seeks
ExtensionOf
Security Plan

KEY WEST. Fla.. March 27 m
President Truman today asked Con.!
grcss lor extended authorityto sub-
sidize foreign relief shipments and
said he planned to ask later for
power to continue guarantees of
publishing Investments abroad.

The Mutual Security Agency now
hassuch powers as did tho old
Economic Cooperation Admlnlstra--
uon which it replaced but au-
thority expires June30.

Legislation Is before Congress to
authorize the President to desig-
nate any government department
or agency to continue subsidizing
relief shipments.

Under the Information program,
the government guarantees to
American publishers they will be
able to convert Into dollars any
foreign currencies which they earn
abroad through safe of their books,
magazines, newspapers, movies
and other periodicals.

The program was designed to
encourage American publishers to
sell their publications abroad to
increase factual information avail-
able about the U; S.

Fight SeenClose
BANCORr-Me.r-Mareh-27--

A nip and tuck Elsenhowe-Ta-ft
batUe for 16 national convention
vptes-gat-ned Tffomcntarrnradelc
gates assembled for today's open--
Ing of the Maine Republican con
vention- -

Still

Up

Benton Goads

McCarthy To

PressHtiah
.

Says Ho Can Provo
Truth Of Charges
Against Republican
By MARVIM L. ARROWSMITH
WASHINGTON,- - March 27

(P) Sen. Benton
target of a two million dollar
damage suit brought by Sen.
McCarthy .) challenged.
McCarthy to press for trial
"before his blcl for
next November."

Commenting on tho "libel, slan-
der and conspiracy" suit the Wis-
consin Republican filed yesterday,
Benton said in a satcment:

"I can prove In court thd truth of
my carefully documented charges,

"His sincerity can henceforth bo
Judged, even by those who read,
as they run, by the dlllgenco with
which he seeks to bring his suit
to trial. Let him insist on actual
trial befofo his bid for
next November."

The suit was based on Benton's
charges underoath last September
that McCarthy committed perjury,
fraud and "calculated deceit" in
pressing his Communlsts-ln-govcrn- --

Benton rnade thocharges before
a Senate Elections Subcommittee.
He demanded that McCarthy ;be
expelled from Congress, The Con-
stitution saysmembers of Congress
cannot be sued or remarks"

they
make In Congress.

In a Senate sneech last week.
however, Benton offered to waive
his Immunity and to accept "full
legal responsibility,"

In his suit, McCarthy based the
action on Benton's waiver offer,

That started discussion among
other-senato- as to whether a
member 01 Congresscan shed con-Se- e

BENTON, Po. If, Col. S

FORT WORTH, March 27 (fl- -A

fine of $10,000 and an
prison sentence, probated for one
year, was assessed Russell R.
McEwen, 53, of Big Spring yester
day in U. S. District Court.

Federal.Judge T. Whitfield Da-

vidson, in handing down the sen-

tence for attempted Income tax
evasion, told McEwen:

"Tho manner in which your
friends have responded is certainly
a consolation."

McEwen had been described by
character, witnesses as acivic
leader with a good reputation In
Big Spring. He had waived grand
Jury Indictment andvenue and en-
tered a nolo contendcro (no de-
fense) plea.

The two-cou- charge against
McEwen alleged he filed a tax
statement for 1845 showing
$4,680.30 earnings on which he paid
$770 taxes. In reality, tho charges
stated, his net Income was $12,--
073.33 on wmen ho owed $3,764.07,,
SubstanUaly the samereturn was
filed for his wife, Lillian.

U, S. Attorney Frank Potter told
the court that McEwen also owes
back taxes for 1040, 1947, and J948
Potter said thisc were left out of
the complaint after an agreement
that "shortages for those years
would bo brought out In court.

He declared McEwen owes a to-

tal of $28,700.92 for $55,848.40 in
unreported Income over tho four--

StonoOf Scone fs
Well Protected.By
SecretAlarm Setup
4XNDONr March J!

Stono of Scone, nowback
under the coronation
chair In Westminister Abbey, looks

Scotshad bet-
ter not try to make away with lt
again.

" Abbcjri)tricIalrTald-lhe"st6neT- s

protected by a secret burglar
alarmwhich, u the stone Is moved.
will bring police within, 30 seconds.I
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Arrested
Premier Mohammed- - Chenlk-(abov- e)

of Tunisia and, three
membersof his cabinet are-und-er

arrest as France cracked down
on Tunisia's Independence-see-k

Ing Nationalists. The arrests
were made after the Tunisian
government and the French pro-

tectorate's nominal ruler had
balked at what was described as
a French ultimatum that Chenlk
be fired. The action climaxed
three months of Nationalist riot-
ing and sabotageIn Tunisia. (AP
WIrephoto),

Stormy Weather

GroundsPlanes
,. .

In Korean War
SEOUL W .Stormy weather

over North Korea grounded Allied
warplanes early today. On the 155-ral- le

battlcfrbnt only jlght, squad-siz-e

Communist thrusts were re
ported. "

Far East Air Forces planes
mounted 025 sorties Wednesday.
During the night Japan-base-d D--

SuperforU dropped 60,000 pounds,
of on 'the front.
Light bombers la night attacks
knocked out 25 Communist supply
Vehicles.,

U. N. naval aircraft and surface
craft pounded both Korean coasts
Wednesday, Pilots from the U. S.
carriers Philippine Sea and Valley
Forgo reported they blasted 254

Incw gaps In Red rail lines.
Carrier-base- d Marine pilots

knocked out a "Communist village
used as a command post for
enemy troops. -

The cruisers Manchester and
Rochester with escorting destroy-
ers smashed enemy positions alqng
the Eastern-Cpasf- ,

year span. He said McEwen failed
to report earnings from auto fi-

nancing, earningsmade in selling
autos for more than list price, and
earnings made in the sale of homes
which McEwen built-i- n Big Spring.

In spile of tho shortages, Attor-
ney J. Edwin Fleming told the
court that McEwen paid Into the
U,S, Treasuryan estimated $68,000
during tho four years.

Witnesseswho testified as tq Mo
Ewen's good characterwere Frank
Kelley of Colorado City, president
oi jne west Texas Chamber of
Commerce; the Rev. BUI Boyd,
Episcopal Rector; Bob PIner, pres-
ident of Big Spring's First National
Bank; and Oble Brlstoe, oil oper--

FBI Roundup
Underway In

Truck Holdup
DANVERS, Mass.,March 27 U

FBI agents today began a roundup
of all former employes of the U, S,
Trucking Corp., one of whose arm-
ored trucks was robbed of$681,000
in Danvcrs Square Tuesday while
its three guards sipped coffee 20
feet awayt

The FBI maintained an official
silence but the Information was di-
vulged by a source close to the in-

vestigation.
Tho source said he believes the

FBI hopes to determine If one of
the employes kept a key to, the
truck when be left the employ of
thp armored car service.- Boston police swooped down 'on
all known gangsters . "petty and
blg-Um-e alike" and made them
account tor their time Tuesday

fforenoonr
Some police officers, have ex--.

pressed the opinion theremight be
a connection betweenIhS robblxy
and the $1,219,009
Brink's headquartersrobbery Jan.
17, 1950.

CourtFinesMcEwen

$10,000In TaxCase

unguarded.-BuHbo- se

4
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SOLON DOESN'T LIKtl IT

Farm BureauUrges
Cuts! I n Ag Dept.
AV Spttlil Wtihtntloa Smite

WASHINGTON, March 2J Ml

The'American Farm Bureau Fed-

eration again hat recommended
substantial cuts In Agriculture

mnus.
This was disclosed Wdsjf'Mn

testimony of Allen D. Kline, Its
president, before the House Agri-

culture Appropriations Subcommit-
tee,

Jtcp. Whltten subcom-
mittee chairman, didn't like the
Idea. He told Kline:

"it, la disturbing to me to see
the headof the great farm bureau
organization come In here thisyear
as he did last year and recom-
mend, with only two exceptions,
curtailmentof programs so vital in
my Judgment to the welfare of the
nation."

Kline, advocating balancing the

uuctlon In federal expenditures.
The Bureau president proposed

increases In appropriations
for research; four million

dollars the extension service
and an meat inspection
service, but urged heavy slashes
elsewhere.

proposed that the agriculture
conservation program axed
fnnrr258Tnllllorf dolla'r'a downTo100
million In ,1253; that the Soil Con--
servauonservice be trimmed
per cent of $12,700,000; that the
ForestService reduced 4 million
dollars, the agricultural production
be cut 0 million and the Farmers
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Other testimony released today:
for farm

housing loan nrogrnm hnntrt lie

Increased, Rep. Albert
" 'said. '

Hundreds of thousands of farm
families need better homes, and
farmers who seek to. borrow from
the FarmersHome
arc willing to pay for Improve
ments, Albert said.

"Dut their requests loans are
being turned down because the
loan funds are he de-
clared.

Increased use of electric motors
and mechanical device on farms
would help offset declining farm
manpower, Clark T.
Blair, Okla., farmer and president
of the National Rural Electric Co- -

budget, called for all possible re-- "oclatlon. W.

for

He
be

20

be

the

for

McWhorter estimated therewill
be 250,000 fewer farm workers this
year than last.

'The obvious answer. . ".Is to
Increase not iho manpower on the
firms but to Increase the horse-
power in terms of electric motors
and mechanical devices In the
fields, In the barns andin the farm
homes," he declared. -

Dry
MEXICO. CITY, March" 27 UV--lt

continued clear and dry .In .the
capital yesterday, with

from 46 to 79.
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TEXAS BRANDS

IS2
By JOHN M. HENDRIX

The IS2 began about 1875 and
was registered In Jones County in
1888 by George W. Scarborough, a

tic, while not Inany In number, rati
on free range in (he territories now
embraced by Haskell, Jones, and
other neighboring counties.

Morris Says HST
Only One Seeking
To ProbeScandals

NEW- - YORK, (M Newbold
Morris says President Truman Is
the only person In Washington
who has "his heart and soul" In
the Job of investigating corruption
in the federal government.

Morris, named by 'Truman to
head the corruption probe, told a
WPIK television audience last
night: , J

"There is ho one in Washington
who really has his heart and soul
in what I am trying to do either
on Capitol Hill or In the various
branches of the executive."

After the program, newsmen
taskcdMOfrIs for clarification of

his statement He then said lie
excluded President Truman from
his remark and
' "He's the only one in Washington
who does have his heart and soul
in what I'm trying to do."
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By Ttat Auoclited Trait
In the midst of some sales and

production slumps that cause

)ay are confident.
Tills is the main fiud!rcg.,ot ,a

coast-t-o -- coast Associated Press
survey in which business and in-

dustrial wore asked:
"How's business."

Outright pessimists were few and
far between. Optimism was wide
spread if somewhat Cautious.

Leaders reported some major
Industries so harried hcre is talk
of recession, even while others con-- i
tinue to boom. '

Retail sales have fallen behind
scare-buyin- g 1051 over most of the
nation. Many prices have been re-
duced. Some has
been cut back.

The big problems are high taxes,
rising labor costs, lower margins,
buyers' resistance.

But despite the "soft spots."
business Is reported generally good
by comparison with most recent
years.

Washington reports bear this
out.

Government economists estimate
that gross national ' productio- n-
value of nil goods and services
produced In the first threemonths
ol 1052 Is at a rate of more .than
338 billion dollars annually. This
is 19 billion higher than it was a
year ago.

Here are other; current Wash-
ington estimates:
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Affecting Outlook Business
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National Income at an annual
rate of more than 285 billion-d- ol

lars against 2C9 billion a year ago.
. Personallncom-mor- e than-- 257- -

biiuon against 243 buuon in early
1951.

Unemployment 2,100,000 persons
In February,or 300,000 less than a
year earlier.

Among those responding to the
bUlU'i1. llldlh.Ulalisls who expect
to maintain high production out-

number those-- taking a dim view:
Retailers concede there is con

sumer resistance and it has hurt.
But most are confident that values
over the rest of 1952 will attract
cnoughr buyers so volume will
come close- to that of last year.

Principal areas'of Industrial dis-
tress are found in textiles, shoes,
appliances, automobiles and hard
coal.

Rapid expansion is the rule in
steel, aluminum, oil and defense
manufacturing.

The survey disclosed retail sales
in 10 or more states mainly in
the West and Deep Sau.th running
surprisingly ahead lot' the early
1951 pcrfod of frantic scarebuying.
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For Now

Coat stylo dress of woven
vat-dye- chambray. Beau--

' tliully yoke

tons
peg pockets . . . but--

UM to 24Vi.to

Our
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Yoult be so pleased With
sheer loveliness of these
campus iibse. Newest
colors In shades for Easter
year.

Many felt presentprices would
be fairly well maintained f that
high personal s and rising
rat-o- f- --defense spending-wo- uld

mean rosier outlooks for both re-

tailers and producers.
all predictions is this

unknown: The tune bomb of a ie
rics or strikes could shut down
many industries and alter business

The second quarter of 1952,
starting April l(- - is "the period irt
which government economists said
we would see the greatest pinch
oh materials.

But as it approaches,what is the
picture:

Defense production officials are
considering relaxing controls on
some types of steel and aluminum
in ample supply. They're giving a

to commercla andnon--
defense Industrial construction.

April could tip the balance.
A series of strikes would make

supplies short again, bring
tightened controls and keep many
construction workers idle.

Wage-pric-e' Increases in steel
other Industries could set off

In . In
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a new inflationary spree. This
might atart a nefc scramble for
goodsand materials, another wave

of frantic stocking of inventories.
Customers for finished products

have been led (some lay mis
takenly) to expect no prlco in-

creasesin coming months. Thus
tbey have been in no rush to buy.

Because of this, retailers stm
clearing stocks have held back on
reorders to manufacturers. So

there have been .production cut-

backs in some lines.
Aealnit thlr background, here

naults lit till A. P. IU1UT of
business and industrial leaders:
. Jietall sales. In 33 state have,
faTlcri'behwd 1951, in many case
bv 10 to 15 per cent But com
parisons with 1950 are mostly fa-

vorable.
There is widespread consumer

resistance. Seller's markets are
Virtually extinct. Many store heads
repdrt customersincreasingly
"value-conscious- Some say It
takes really deep price cuts to
bring dollars out of hiding.

Savings, which expanded from
3.6 per cent of income, nationally.
In the first quarter last year to .9
per cent In the final threemontns,
are remaining near the higher
level. Retailers eye this reservoir
of buying power hopefully - as. a
source of future business. .

Mandarin tie neck . .'..
novelty rhlnestone buttons
to wallt . . . sleeveless. . .
tucked bodice . . . unpress-e-d

pleats around skirt. 12
to 18.

Is

350a

fftB'

Akera r Ny'0 mHl btocnt.
Rldily trim on col- -
lor, cuffs ond V Insert front.
Three-quart- er puth-u- p sleeves.
White, pink, blue, mint, 32
to 38.

Hsrit Sheer summer - weight
nylon blouse . . .

peart stud buttons . . , short
sleeves. , . double ruffle abot
front. Pink, blue. Woe, mint.
32 to 33.

Kerr GetAny
Slate In

LOS ANGELES
Sen. Kerr will have no siaie oi

delegates pledged ..to
him. Democratic Lcider John B.
Elliott says.

Elliott announced last night that
lihoueh many state Democratic

leaders rt onerca ine use oi
their names for Kerr, there is In-

sufficient time under California'.
complicated California primary
law to complete a full slate..by the
April 4 deadline.
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OVER EXTENSION

StormSignalsUp
In ControlsFight

Br EDWItMJrHAAKtNSO
WASHINGTON signals

rcre up In Congress today on the
dmlnlstraUon's requestto extendi

ind, strengthen tbe network of
price, wage, rent, credit and ma--
terials controls.

Angry comments about the pro
posed stechvorkcrs 'nay boost. In-

tended to kvtrt a crlppHnR strike,
whipped up gales of opposition.

Chairman Maybank (D-S- Is
pushing the Senate Banking Com-

mittee to get Its extension bill on,
to the Senate floor.

But progress was suspended
until next week after Office of
Price Stabilization officials en-

tereda hurried protest on tentative
Senate committee actions.

One was a vote to revise the
Herlong Amendment, which last
year assured retailers and whole-
salers of historic profit percent
ages, or margins, on price ceilings
fixed "hereafter."

President Truman and price con-

trol officials have been pushing
for repeal of tho amendment, say-
ing It Is Inflationary. An attempt
to kill it was beaten 10-- 3 in the
Senate committee yesterday.

Then the group voted to strike
out the "hereafter." OPS officiate
said that would reopen thousands
of price ceilings fixed prior to last
August, when the amendment be-
gan to operate.

Rent controls In Chicago and
otherlarge cities survived by a 6

vote In the Senate committee
when a move to limit rent control
to critical defense areas was de
feated.

President Truman had asked atknowledge of terrorist
two-ye- extension of the entire
controls program but the Senate
group accepted, without a rocord
vote, the one-ye- ar extension pro
posed by Maybank,

Tnrman also has asked outright
repeal of a section that now bans
Imports on foreign cheese, butter
and dairy products. The commit'
tee did this but promptly substl
tuted a world war Imports ban
which Maybank saidwas more lib
eral and should please the Presi-
dent.

Still Intact was the Capchart
Amendment, which Truman has
called terrible.,"

Inserted last year, this amend-
ment dlrcc's officials fixing prices
for manufacturers andprocessors
to consider all post-Kore- a cost in-

creases such as wage and tax
boosts prior to July 26 last year.

For a brief time ''yesterday Sch
-- Moody won 6 approval

TOUGH DECISION

NEW YORK W Did one loyal
brother go to prison to help his
"black sheep" brother?

That Is the question Federal
Judge Henry W. Goddard must
decide after hearing this stor yes-

terday from Atty. Benjamin
'EchmlcrJ

Anthony Plsclotta, 28.' was "the
black sheep of the family, lie was

Ray NoT)le Named
JayceePresident
At Colorado City

COLORADO CITY Ray Noble,
service station operator,

was elected as presidentof the Colo-

rado City Jaycees,at the Wednes-

day meeting.
Noble has been active In Jaycee

work since his arrival in Colorado
City In 1945 and served as first
vice president in 1950-5- He is a

deacon In the First Presbyterian
Church and a member of the Amer-

ican Legion, Lion's, the Quarter-
backClub, and the Masonic Lodge.

Ho graduated from Longview
High School, attended Texas Tech

three years, and was a staff scr--1

geant In World War II.
Elected as first vice president

was Dr. JenoSteaklcy, dentist Jay
Craddock, partner in Craddock
Motors, was elected second vice
president. J. A. Grlndstaff, mana
ger of Merchants Fast Motor Line,
was elected secretary.Pete War
ren, insurance man, was named
treasurer for the secondterm. Di-

rectors elected were Irving Jar.
rett, John Grubbs, and JohnMoore

HOSPITAL
NOTES

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions C. J. Lamb, For--

an C. E. Henry, City; Mrs.
Wayne Huey, City.

Dismissals Mrs. II. R. Spencer,
City

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
'Admissions Mrs. Betty

Midland: Frances Aleman. City;
Airs. Eua ixuise nioore, iu w.
2nd; Phillip Shumate, Odessa;Mrs.
Claudle May Arends, 602 State;
Mrs. Wanda Beth Gortney, Sonora.
, Dismissals JL C Btultlng, 705
W. 17th; Joe Hampton, City; BUly

--Ray TJrtokS7'
Mendoia, 1006 NW 1st; Mrs. Hazel
Merrltt, 50S N. Bellx Mrs. .Ida
Smith SrownlleldV i

of moro liberal installment pro-virio-

on new automobile
i

Present law requires payment of
one-thi- rd down and the balance
within 18 months. Moody, saying

because many buyers arc unable
to meet these terms, urged a one-ftrur-th

.dOh payment with '21
rr in (lis on the balance.

Sen. Capchart (n-In- voted for
this and then changed his voto so
it lost Moody said.

Capchart. lost by the same 7--

margin an effort to liberalize cred-
it en installment buying on furnlt
turc, radio?, television sets pnd
similar consumer goods. Both is-s-u

s are certain to be raised again.

British Take
Action After
RedAmbush

KUALA LUMPUR. Malaya
March ft-- Ml Oen. Sir Herald
Tcmpler, new Midland, Glasscock,
angrily clamped a a day
house arrest on the 5,000 villagers
of Tanjqng HaUn and slashedtheir
rico rations today as punishment
for the Communist ambush slaying
yesterdayof 12 persons.

Summoning 300 of the village eld--

pr Into the schoolhouse, Sir Ger
ald accused thovillage of being
the worst Communist area In Ma

liny a. snld many were withholding
Communist

activities and ended with this part
inc. shot- -

"The solution Is largely In your
hands. Have some guts and shoul-
der the responsibility of citizen-
ship."

Many in the audiencewere Chi-

nese who do not have citizenship.
Many vllaEcrs glowered angrily as
the orders were Issued.

Rome Rallies Tamo
On IssueOf Trieste

ROME, March 27 HI Small
groups of students, books under
arms, took to the streets again to-

day to shout for Trieste's return to
Italy.

Compared with the nlasslve,
stone throwing demonstrations of
the past three days lif which scores
were Injured In Rome, Milan and
Naples, the rallies were time.

JudgeMust Decide
Brother'sLoyalty

always looking for an easy way
lo make an easy dollar."

But his brother Rosarlo, 32, led
"an exemplary life."

One day Anthony asked Rosarlo
to deliver a package. His easy
going Drouier took trie package
and" wras arrested. Jt contained
narcotics.

Anthony also was arrested and
for him it wasn't the first time.

When Rosarlo shouted his inno
cence, the U. S. attorney said the
maximum sentence would be

it the case went to trial.
Anthony urged his brother to

plead guilty so that Anthony, who
bad a record, wouldn't get too
stiff a sentence. A lawyer told
Rosarlo lha judge probably would
givo him six months at the most.

So both brothers pleaded guilty
to peddling narcotics. Anthony got
nlno years. Rosarlo got seven
years. They went to prison about
a year ago.

Rosarlo wrote Judge Goddard
from prison, saying he was Inno-
cent. The case was turned over to
the Lc ;nl Aid Society and Schnvier
was assigned.

"I received a letter from An-
thony," Schmler told tho Judge,
"and, believe me, lt was written
In blood. He said his conscience
bo"iercd him so much ho couldn't
sleep nights and he swore his
brother was Innocent."

After hearing the story. Judeo
Goddard ordered Rosarlo to enter
a plea of Innocent. If the brother
proves his case, he will be a free
man.
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Major Dillon Is

Recalled By AF

For Short Tour
Ma. Albert W. Dillon, Big

Spring, Is,among the officers be--
Ing called for a short tour of tern
porary duty In connection with an
Air Force Reserve survey in this
area.

He is to report April 7 at Mid
lojul, iiud liii, aiiluiuiiiJiu Mil Iwl
on the delay board to classify re-

servists' a$to availability '
Col. Edgar E.'Glenn, command-

ing officer of the 3rd Air Reserve
District, announced the Inventory
of an estimated 800 AFR men In

the 13 counties of this area.
Reservists will receive appoint-

ment cards asking them to re-
port for a personal interview
with the Air Force at Building T-2-

at Midland Air Park. This will
afford reservists an opportunity
to learn their current reserve staU
us. At the same time the Air
Force may record current Infor-
mation on ctrch reservist.

Cof. Glenn emphasized that trje
Inventory is not connected in any
way with recall to active duty,

Counties Included In the inven
tory are Midland, Andrews, Mar-
tin, Howard, Loving, Winkler, Ec--

high commissioner,". Sterling,

SPRING

COFFEE

warn, urane,upton ana Heagan.
Ma). Dillon, who has been head

Ing the AFR program jhcre, said
he understood that he Would be on
duty about two.wecks. The board
will classify reservists as to avail-
ability whether immediately, de-
layed 30-6- 0 days, or six months or
a year or more. Eight officers are
being called up for this and slml
tor duty.

Decontrol In Oil
Industry To Bo Up
For Tl PROA Talks

FORT WORTH, March 27
as well as decontrol

of the oil Industry, will come in
for attention during today's delib-
eration of Texas Independent Pro-
ducers & Royalty Owners Assn
committees here.

The committees are meeting In
advance of the general sessions
of thc,annual convention tomorrow.

Regarding unitization, condem-
nation of all compulsory features
Is anticipated. It Is expected to be
pointed out that voluntary unitiza
tion Is a part of any
conservation program for the In
dustry.

A united front for decontrol of
both price and materials may
develop.
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WEAR 3 TIMES

AS LONG !
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most popular of all Western
leans,now add their greatest

feature of a!- l- Jb5

HEAVY WRITE-IN- S SOUGHT

t
By DON

OMAHA m Republican and

turned on a home-stretc- h drive to-

day carefully planned to boom
Nebraska's April 1 primary into
an election of nation-wid- e impor
tance.

Political leadershave chosen de--
lllnrle1y tn mnlm this stato a

'popularity" testing ground a .de
cision,. which could have strong

throughout the Mid-

west farm belt.
On tho Republican side:
Supporters of Sen. Taft of Ohio

hone to roll ud a huguc write-i-n

vote to offset tho senator'slosses
In New Hampshire and Minnesota
to Gen. Dwlght D, Elsenhower.
They called in retired Lt. Gen.
Albert C. Wedemeyer, a native
Nebraskan, to open tho final drive.

backers see the Now
results at

trend which will carry the general
to another write-i-n victory in this
state. They are working hard to
match the Taft drive.

On the side:
Sen, of re

turned'to from Wiscon
sin for a week end of

In the eastern part
of the state,where his path Was to
cross that of his Sen.
Kerr of

Kerr told newsmen In Lincoln
last night "I think we are
on He added: "I have
always that If f could win
in I would have an ex-

cellent chancefor tho
1 am more

of that than ever.'1
Kerr denied he is a

horse" for Truman. But
ho has said he will step
aside lt the runs again.

TEXANS

WedemeyerCalled In Effort
To GetTaf NebraskaVotes

WHITEHEAD

DcjoiQcxaUcjrisjaenlIaJ.caTidldates

reprccusstohs

Elsenhower
Hampshire-Minneso- ta

Democratic
Kcfauver Tennessee

Nebraska
whirlwind

campaigning

opponent.
Oklahoma.- -'

gaining
Kefauver."

though?
Nebraska,

(Democratic)
nomination. U

"stalking
President
repeatedly
President

Special Interest centered on the
race in this state

In This CaseYou
Lose Both Ways

CORSICANA, March 27 UV-Cl- ty

Cab .Company, caught between a
demanding citycommission and a
demanding finance company, is
out of the taxi business here.

The close down yesterday left
Corslcana without taxi service for
tlie flrsi time In history.

Stewart Smith, owner of the cab
company said he could not comply
with a commission requestlor wv
tcr cabs without the finance com
pany's help. The finance company
wouldn't help unless he bad a
franchise. The city commission
wouldn't grant the franchise unless
betterequipment was furnished.

t " saaa1 fr

Laboratory
tests prove it I
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A brand-ne-w kind of invisible reinforcement
yf eldedinside kneesinsuresweeksof extra
wear-- dollarsof extra valuel Saves mending

and nasty knee-cut-s, too. These miracle knees

areexclusive with Billy the Kid and are

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

to last thelife of thegarment. . Western-mad- e

Texans" are already famous for their rtat
cowboy styling and they're copper riveted,
doublestitched, with zipper fly. Sizes 1 to 12.

GuaranteedwashableSanforizeddenim.

Fountspending .

80z. $1.98and $2.98

Also Featuring

"BILLY THE KID"
FANCY WESTERN SHIRTS

With white pearl snapbuttons. Fancy patterns In sizes

4 to 12. Washable rayon and cotton.

Priced at only $4.95

FISHERMAN'S
, .HeadquartersFor-Le- vls

Clothes for Men And Boys ,
213 Main Phont2650---

which normally gives a y must spell put the difficult name
vote to the GOP presidential
nominee. -

Wedemeyer' fold Tcportcrs ho
was convinced that "Taft is tbe
best qualified avowed candidate
for the presidency considering the
conditions faced by our country to--J
Wij." Ill inlilul Hint ru' ppnnlrtimtl
Elsenhower an --"anjh'cd candl--Jj.. .&.. . .,.. .. - i
naie, 'cui noi AiacAruuir.

Asked why he supports Taft,
Wedemeyer (who now Is in busi
ness In New York) replied; "Ho
would resistcentralization of power
In Washington. In foreign policy,
Taft would put America first. He
Is not an isolationist. He Is a
realist."

Wedemeyer Is well known In 'Ne-
braska where he has strong per-
sonal ties. Ills. friends tried to
make him a favorite-so- n candidate
in the coming primary, but he
refused.

Unlike Minnesota, thfcro will be
no voting by machines..Each bal
lot will have a blank line on which
voters, may writo la their prcsl
dcntlal choice. .

But the state attorney general

221

tf -

Elsenhower or try It,
llowciCkJtic-- a

whether "Ike" votes will bo count
ed will rest with tho. precinct
Judges.

Another complicating factor In
tho primary Is the spirited GUI
Senate nrr HMwrim C.nv Vol
Peterson and Sen. Hugh Dutlcr.

Neither Peterson nor "Butler have
openly taken sidesIn the Rcpubll
can presidential race. But Peterson
Is known to favor Elsenhower while
Butler Is regarded as a Taft
supporter.

The voters also will elect dele-
gates to the Democratic and Re-
publican national The
delegates will go unlnstructcd but
are expected to be Influenced by
the results of the popularity
contest.

PILES Hurt Like Sinl
But Now I Grin

fle it4r rHf from. ef pll.
AmanfRC formula drdo4 by Umoui

RcUl Cllalo htlnf ffcK iMiUv
relief from ntHthir piln. lttrtlnr, oro
nM. licit tmtar thrift k twrlluiv, oftn
S..- -J -. W.L. ,L !.. .!

has ruled the voter must-spe-ll out ", VEWi", "J'"AX.
the surname --of a write-I- n choice. Jif W.ooo Hni r.u.nt.. c.t Thornua
This apparently rules out any tnm 4ttbi td.r. y-- tutctr
move by the Kls'cnliowcr backers wJ tllf me or jour mw w-t-o

bvo the voters write In Uke" Att'lVr.as many did In Minnesota. They I

r
W. 3rd'

conventions.
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FOR THE

SPECIAL 7-1- 4 SUIT
fj) 7.98,An outstandingbvy for laite
tn 'creaie-retlita-nt rayon and acetate.Smart ).
In navy with red or while, and gray with red.

SPECIAL 3-6-X COAT
fj) Uurally 10.98. Only a tvy makes '

this low price poulble. AH vlrgtn wool covert- O.
Rayon lined. Choice of spring navy, red,aqua.

'REG. BLACK PATENT
fj) Tor children, mines Better Quality Red
Bands fortoiler dreu-v- p wear reduced 22 3.00
for this event. Durable-- leather soles. 8Vi--

SPECIAL SLIP
B Only a specialpurchasematesthis low prke

Its EASY e

Start A

RECORD LIBRARY
Yes, It's easy and INEXPENSIVE, tocv-w-ith the

help of a little simple planning and competent

advice. Corno In today and let us help you plan .

, . your library o that ybvx can-bu- your records

few at a time and still wotk toward an ultimately

complete library of your choice. It's easy! It's funl

And it will givo you years of ploasure.

Budget Terms Arranged

tc.:,j! jKWgfWP?WrWMWiffTVffFLfWffT

Cyezv ycfato Phono 628

11 Ti

&3$& --J&lkhm sw

SAVE NOW ON FASHIONS FAMILY

Wards Pre-East-er Special
PURCHASE

Usually

PURCHASE
ipedal

4.98 PUMPS

PURCHASE NYLON

To

RHHKSXfi&dH

ENTIRE

REG; 1.39 FRAME HEEL NYLONS
Q Carol Brent T5 denier, 60 gaugeNylons

black or brown frame heels. Rnt quality, Ml- - LO
faihloned. New spring shades.Slzri 8'i to 11.

REG72.98 MISSES' SKIRTS
Q) You save nearly $1 when you buy two or

43c oi) each purchase.Novelty sutlmgi, gab-- 2 FOR O
ardtnes In rayon, ea.' .

REGr-2.9- PERMA-FI-T SHIRT
fj) Carefully styled for proper fit. Sanforised,

combed cotton broadcloth. NoniwIIt collar Ji.Of
always looks neat.Neck sizes from 14 to 17.

REG. 98c TRIM NYLON BRIEFS
IB Now at our lowest price. Run-pro- li. : .--

possible. Run-pro- 40 denier nvton Wtm rich 3.44 dwlWJIonBriefsBeautifuUrlmsf-tiYloa--o4- --

V- -

nylon trims, in white, Sizes from 32 so 40. lace; embroidery, dix pretty colors, aii sizes. ,
1 : "',:V 7 Jhail . , ,

4 "
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Navy TrainsCrews
For RobotWarships

By ELTON C. FAY

WASHINGTON (fl The NAvy

tut started training crews for its
robot weapons warships, the first
two of which Mill be ready about
1954.

This Cftm1 nn lay In b 1M
routine orders transferring off-

icer. Ono of thorn was assigned to
"Naval . Guided Missile Training
TTnlt Nri. 21."

The Nw. both fh'lts own re--

j(lon jjitlj tbo oihcjr ajnrd iorcrs
bat for several years been training
s relatively small number of tech-
nicians for development 'work

But to be ready with the thou

Retail Egg
Prices-- Rise;
Butter Down

nf Th. AMOCUted Tint
IteUU egg prices advanceda lit-

tle in many stores this week. But-

ter went down a few cents
Except for scattered,declines In

fryer and broiler chickens, beef rib
and chuckroasts and a few other
items, meats held about steady!

Fresh produce also was general-
ly unchanged,although some large
marketing sections posted--slightly
higher pricesfar best green beans,
cabbage, celery, good lettuce, pep-

pers, tomatoes and tangerines.
Retail mark-up- s on eggs amount-

ed to 2 to i rents a dozen and
were attributed mostly to heavier
military buying and shipment de
lays resulting irom storms in tnc
Midwest

Reductions in butter prices re
fleeted continued consumer price
resistance, according to wholcaal
ers In New York

Frying and broiling chickens
were high on the list 61 advertised
specials -- of many stores for the
coming weekend.

Turkeys also were In .heavy sup
ply. Turkey hatcheries reporting to
the government produced neariyoo
per cent more gobblers last month
than a year earlier, and at the
beginning of this month had30Jet
cent more turkey eggs in Incubat-
ors than a jcar ago.

sands of officers and", enlisted men
needed whenthe new weaponsbe
gin reaching the fleet for opera-
tional use, it Is opening guided
missile training schools

officials specify
where Unit No 21 Is located, a

program I centered at Point
Mugu, Calif , the ovcrwatcr testing
area However, the also car--

un extensive operations arioat)
Including missile launchings from
tlmvfrirhint lanilar Ktrriait
Sound,'now laboratoryship,
from a submarine,

The Navy disclosed last ear
that a factory for production of
guided missilesIn volume was be
ing built ln California.

rear

did not

ilus

and

The overall objective Is to have
weapms, ships and crews ready
at about tho same time.

fn January,the announced
that two heavy cruisers.,the Boston
and Canberra, both 13,600-tonncr-

hsd been selected for conversion
lrlo prided missile vessels, "avail-
able for duty as ships of the line "

two from. Pugct
Sound, Ore., through the Panama
Canal, have arrived at the yards
nf the New York , Shipbuilding

Camden, N J, preparatory
to a start on their remodeling,

spokesman said today.
The general Is

the first production-lin- e missiles
wilt be tactical weapons, for anti
aircraft (surface-to-ai- r) and pos-

sibly for defense against attacks
by other ships ' surface-to-surfa-

Presumably the contract which
the Navy made about a year ago
with the Consolidated Vultec Air-

craft Corp. for operating tho
at Pomona, Calif., was for pro-

duction of this typc"6f missile
Construction of the factory stqrted
In June, and was scheduled to be

this year,

SAN
More than 100 Flying Farmers

San Angclo
Ifor their two-da- y state

6LINCH WIDE SEATING, both
front and

' expect only larger,
far more cars.

While

Navy

ilng

Navy

The ships, towed'

Corp.

Navy
expectation that

plant

completed early

Flying FarmersMeet
ANGELO, March 27 Ml

were expected ln today
convention.

Closing event of tho convention
Saturday will be a flying trip to
the Big Bend National Park.

you'd

Today the desertreaches to the
sea ln Libya.

in
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PVT. ALBERT FOLCHER

Pvt, Albert Fulcher, 17, son of

Mr. and Mrs, R. Bain of Route
No. 2, Big Spring, currently Is
completing his AF basic airmen
Indoctrination course at Lackland

AF Base In San 'Ahtorild.

Pfc Joe Bruco Cunningham,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Grovcr Cun-

ningham Sr , has been assigned
to tiic Big Spring Air Force base
following his completion of basic
training at Lackland-- Field.

.

. Along with other crewmen serv-
ing aboard the landing ship tank
USS 1080, Charles R. Turner, sea
man, usn. oi 3U4 jonnson m , re--.
tenlty participated In the largest
Pacific Fleet training exercises
held since the Korean outbreak.

The excrclncs, called ''Lex Baker
One," took place of the coast of
Soujhcrn California. 3ver 70 ships
and 15,000 men of the Novyand
the newly activated 3rd Marines
participated

Illlllc Gill of the Gail Route has
enlisted In the U S .Air Force and
has been sent to 'Lackland A I r
Force Base. San Antonio, for basic
training. His Wife. "Mrs Nela Fayc
GUI, resides on the Gull Route.

Three Big Springers arc among
those undergoing recruit training
at thq U.S. Naval Training Cen
ter at Sat) Diego. They are Amos
W. Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Jones of 1008 JohnsonStreet;
Grady Dorscy Jr. son of Mr. and

Jffi-lfy--s speffsl
.you'll agreewhen

you drive it...when you
seeall the featuresyou
.getJtaJthe Aero . Willys

andin no other car!

expensivo

IN

wny .aLflRliSB
isstsSllssssssssssssssssssffasssssssssssssssssssssss
aaaLaaaaaaaBiaaflaaaafl

spaciousness

MEN SERVICE

AERO-FRAM- E CONSTRUCTION,
with frame and body welded
into onestrong, rigid unit . , .
cutsoff weight.

Mrs. Grady Dqrsey of the Sterling
City Route; and JamesII. Bounds,
formerly of 301 Johnson Street.

v
On. the crew of the recently re--

commlssloned seaplane tender
USS Kenneth Whiting Is Donald O.
Me Adams, seaman apprentice.
USN, ton of Mr. and Mrs. Garner

4McAdams-of-Zlt-Dlxl- e fit., and
husband of the former Mist, Lynn
ugicsny oi Forsan.

The Whiting, brought out of
mnlhhull. nt Run Ttlffn P.llf I.
undergoing training maneuvers ln
the San plcgo, firea.. She was put
lfitr"hlbetflPi7:fcjji., iW.--

Helping Hand
Doesn'tHelp
His Business

PAW PAW. Mich. MV-T- he big
sale at the O'Grady brothers cloth
ing store is nearly over and It has
been a whopping success, thanks
to the good salesmanship ot com-
petitors

Tho O'Grady store, an institution
hero for half a century, never dis-
posed of any old goods.

Ed O'Grady died a few years
ago. The survlvlngjirother,James,
carriedon the business.But he be-

came HI recently.
The store was full of old clothing
some of It 40 years old. James

O'Grndy had to go to a convales
cent home and he had no chance
to take Inventory or clean out the
slock

Other merchants Heard bf his
plight. They all pitched in together
and took inventory and put the
goodson saTfc.

Tho'demand was surprising
Western Michigan Collegebought ai
lot of clothing for its
dramatics department Sonic peo-
ple made purchases for keepsakes.

The merchants figure thpy have
grossed a sum 2.times the high-
est offer for the complete stock

Ono of the salesmen was asked
how businesswent n his own store
during the O'Grady sale.

"Business has bech lousy," he
said.

In many cities ot India the Indi-
vidual's rationed diet Is only 12

I ounces of grain a day.

Wmdetfiu

UP TO 35 MlltS PER GAU0H theAero
Willys with overdrive deliversup
to 35 miles per gallon on regular
gradogasoline.

AN "AIRBORNE" RIDE- -. r'i'Boft,-smo-oth

andsilent ...roadrough
ncss and bumps soaked up by
coil springs and rubber pillows.

RUBIER-F10ATE- DRIVE system,
from engine to rear axle
effectively suppressespower-impuls- e

vibration.

Vital In
Lions Are Told

Tim? Is the most Important fac-

tor in (he treatmentof cancer.
While nine out of every 60 will

be touched, according to statistics,
early diagnosis will Increase the
Chancesof cure. Those who wait
for painful manifestation of the
disease probably wait too late.

Dr. R. B. O. Cdwper, second
district medical director for the
Texas division of the American.
Cancer Society, discussed salient
facts about the killer before the
worn uuu wcuiicsuay Mrs Hayes
Stripling, the county educational

JmuimU-uimiiahM- Ilia litalialt
!al Tia'iataJ
use of members

"No one Is satisfied with what Is
being done with cancer." declared
Dr. Cowpcr, "butvwc must over-
come this phobia that you are
doomed If you have cancer, and
that there Is any stigma to having
cancer"

It people will follow advice In
reporting any of seven danger sig
nals (any sore that docs not heal.
a lump or thickening In the breast
or elsewhere; ususual bleeding or
discharge; any change In a wart
or mole, persistent indigestion or

p

dlfflcuKj in swallowing, persistent
hoarseness or cough; any change
ln normal bowel habits doctors can
get at trcatmcht quickly Early
treatmentmay mean that theprob
lem can be attacked while It is
still localized and therefore over-
come Once It has become gen-

eral, the problem is vastly more
difficult and sometime hopeless

Treatment by y or radium
is effective because theso destroy
the cancer cells (cells which multi- -

Jpry without purpose) are more
readily destroyed inan-tieaitn-y us--

Argentina Proposes
Sweeping Benefits
In Latin America

MEXICO CITY, ocial secur-
ity should be expanded. Argentina
says, to have the government or
your boss pay for jour wedding
and furnish your house.Then there
ought to be free care and food
for the babies for awhile after
they're born.

An Argentine resolution today at
the Intcr-Amcrlc- Social Security
Congress proposed such sweeping
benefits for Latin American

7.6 COMPRESSION In the new
F head Hurricano 6 Engine
squeezesmorepowerandmileage
from every drop af. gas. Compare
it with .enginesin costliest cars!

Jj--

SEE All 4 FENDERS from tho
driver's Beat . . . easier parking
and safer driving, You see tho
road 10 foot aheadover the elop-
ing plane-win- g hood.

Spk
CAS FILLER AT REAR near
center cosy, quick filling
from either side introduced
first in 1052 by Willys,

--SgEHSSS .. WITT WW

ROWE MOTOR COMPANY
lOlf-Grcgg--Slr 4

.
- PKonT"980

Time Most Cancer
Treatment,

99

W un ii nt unitS " ,u iui mm

lrll tllllOU tlnJUll

sue. Dr. Cowpcr listed some of the
hopeful research signs, but warn-

ed that tho time ofa specific treat
ment hasnot arrived and that now
the most Important element In the
fight was time.

Dlcklo Snyder, clad like a girl,
got a heavy hand for his lntcrprc-t-tlo-n

of "You Can't Get a Man
with a Gun." Mrs. J. W. King
Jr was tliu uci'uiuumilit. "

Inducted as new members were
Richard Wlllard, GilSert Farrar,
and Cecil Ford. Joo Pond did the
honors, Top man fnr Iho Mexico
Clty trip was Robert McEwen with
LudwlK Ortw t the, first altcr--
tia(e.

The nominating committee re-
turned these nominees For presi-
dent, Robert McEwen; first vice
president, Roxlo Dobbins; for sec-
ond vice president, GU Jones; for
third vice president, Choc Jones;
for secretary, Larson Lloyd; for
talltwister, R I! Snyder and Sam.
Melllnger, for Llontamcr, Jack
Cook; for director, Carl Smith and
Jack Turner

jpur
important

Easter

hat... .

I jtk9bfp art
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Rent Controls On In
Laredo AFB Area

WASHINGTON. March 27 U
The Laredo Air Force Base area
has beencertified for federal rent
controls.

"T

": "i?." s

106 Weit Third

Defense Production Administra-
tion (DPA) yesterday announced
the decision on the area which
March 14 was designated a "criti-
cal defense housing area."

The area for rent control -- to-'

eludes territory within a ten-mi- le

'radius bf Laredo Air Force Base.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

, MARSHALL O. CAULEY, Optometrist

Awucusuygfm
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
MELVIN L. HARPER, tebdratory Technician
JAMES F. WILCOX, As$f. Laboratory Technician

WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager

ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

Pemey's
Phone 1405

Bonnets

t jy I JEW' at om-r-r-m
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SPRING
VIOLET
...fresh new accent for navy

ONLY
98

Of courseyou needa new hat on EasterSun-

day. . . nud why not? when Pcnney'stagi
suchsmartonesso low! Texturedstrawcloth

in soft'tonedn flattering violet... v

with Spring's freshestflowers and softened
with sheernylon tulle.

P.S.t Yours, loo, in darks,
or other Spring pa9tels;

(3r. - "mF K
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WarrenSeenChief Beneficiary
Of WisconsinDemoCross-Ov-er

0 JACK BELL
MILWAUKEE Democrat

who veto tho Republican
may sharply the results of
nfext Tuesday's Wisconsin primary
showdownIn the Republican presi-
dential nomination race.

Unless all signs fall, most of the
Democrats wlm dfolilo in rn
over Into the Republican
lion will be seeking tuuiu wjy uf

30
In

of
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ticket
affect

rescrva--

btsonhower's nnmo' isn't on the

Need Relief
from the "blg-cify- " traffic
wo .have In our little town?
Our FREE CITY-WID- E Y

SERVICE will save
you, time and money. Just
call 599 for your drug needs
and our delivery man will
brirtg them soon!
We stock a complete lino
of homo pormanonts,hair
rinses, moth crystals and
all other merchandiseyou
woyld'expecta COMPLETE
drug store to have.
MOTHERS, stock all the
popular linos of baby needs,
and will deliver them to
your home at no extracharge.
SIMILAC POWDER

1 Lb; Can .t. .....$1.10
S.M.A. POWDER

1 Lb. Can ......;.. 89e
S.M.A. LIQUID

13 Can 29c
Zymadrops, 15 cc ... $1.42
Zymadrops, 30 cc ... $2.35
Other vitamin preparations
at money-savin- g prices.
CAMERA FANS: Our stock
is complete on films, flash-
bulbs, and cameras.Come
in and see our stock, or .if
yoj. need something in a
hurry, Just call 589 for free
dellvoryl
We call for and deliver
prescriptions at no extra
charge.

Big Spring
Drug Co.

217 Main Phone 589

STORE HOURS

8 A.M. Till 9:30 P.M.

SUNDAY P. M.

m

GOP ballot, where Sen. Robert A.
Talt of Ohio, Gov. Earl Warren of
California and former Gov, Harold
E. Stasscn of Minnesota are the
major contestants for the state's

delegate to the July nominating
convention Chicago.

Out Wisconsin voters favoring
Elsenhower have the choice ac-
cepting Stassen's pledge that he
will Hum over e general 1m- -

maklnt foil Mnlnn.tn. IiamCIIILUIUlLIf
S

I

we

Oz.

ren delegate candidates to support
Eisenhower If the California gover
nor drops out of the. race.

Taft, rounding out a strenuous
speaking campaign in the stale,
called theso "hybrid tickets."

Politicians here now figure War
ren, who resumed touring the

OLDEST TRIPLETS
REACH AGE 84

MARLBORO, Mass. W1

Possibly the country's oldest
triplets arc observing their 84th
birthday today.

The former Faith, Hope and
Charity Coughllh are identical
triplets.

They looked b much aliko
when they startedschoolIn'
North Brookfield, their mother
put them into different dresses
to give the teachersa break.

When they wear Identical
dresses nowadays, , even old
neighbors get' confused. But
thcjronljr puthem vn for
special occasions.

'All widows, the triplet Mill
arc exactly the same height
and weigh almost the same.
All boast of good teeth. None .

worries about diets.
The three live together here

now although they never were
tod far apart to' visit each other
frequently during their mar-
ried lives.

Cotton.Planting
Deadline Extended

AUSTIN, March 27 W Deadline
for planting cotton In four Rio
Grando Valley counties has been
extended 15 days TO .midnight April
15 to assist farmers in coping with
the drouth.

The action was announcedyester-
day by State Agriculture Commis-
sioner John C. White.

The order appliesto Willacy, Hi-

dalgo and Cameron Counties and
the southern portion of Starr

More Jap Paroles
TOKYO, March 27 UV . The oc-

cupation today granted 'paroles to
18 more Japaneseconvicted as war
criminals.

?.MS ANUE. ond

OLD GAS

RAHGE
iVl

. cJmmi cookinj.- And'n fl,

chow. ,
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state today after a speechat Janes-vill- o

last night, win be (ho chief
beneficiary ' of any Democratic
cross-ove-r and may outdraw Stas-
scn amongRepublicanswith Elsen-
hower leanings,

However 'SVarfcn told a news
conference at Janesvlllc last night
ho Is not willing to sharo with
Klsenrmwer fitly tlclppntpc rWturt

..

li

to

TfSsrM
through. the first vote at the con
vention' In Chicago, although he did
not foreclose a change of mind
after that ballot if his chances of
getting the nomination then do not
appear to be good.

"I would expect any delegate
pledged to me to go to the con-
vention and on the roll call to vote
for me," Warren said.

Earlier, Carl B. Rlx, head of the
Warren slate of delegates, told a
crowd at Janesvlllc High School
that he and his colleagues "make
no pretense of the fact that our
alternate choice in the convention
is Gen..Eisenhower."

Any benefit Warren receives
from n Democratic cros.s-ove-r
could make him the closest con-
tender to Taft in a state the Ohio
senators' backers regard as criti-
cal In his campaign
for the nomination. A third-plac- e

run for Stasscn might go a long
way towards pushing him out or
the raceand openly into the Eisen-
hower tamp.

runnlng-fo- r Gen-Doug-las

MacArthur, under the name of
Grant-Rittc-r of Belolt, Could fig-
ure in the final results and possibly
upset the position of some'of those
regarded as leaders In the contest.
MacArthur has said he is not a
candidate.

Most observers here believe
about one million Wisconsin- voters
will go to the polls next Tuesday.
They calculate that of these, from
700.000 to .800.000 will cast RcpubM-ca-n

ballots.
Under Wisconsin law, the voter

Is handed both Republican and
Democratic ballots and can make
his choice when he closets himself
In the booth.

Under these circumstances, n
great many Democrats may be
attracted by the chance to take
part In the Republican fight.

New-Bor- n Baby Is
Dad's Pride And Joy

CORPUSCHRISTI, Tex. Ml ld

Johj Cox Is the Joy of'hls
dentist dad's heart.

He was born with two teeth, up-
per cuspids.

Navy Lt. (jgl Lee Cox said it
wouldn't be so. unusual If the teeth
were lowers but he hadn't seen a
case like this In 15 years of
practice.

S. M. Smith Butane Co,
Butane Propane Appliance

l Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring Phone 2032
aw A

wJ
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In Chair
Attorney General J. Howard McOrath' (right), with Assistant

Attorney General Joseph J. Duogan beside him, testifies In Wash
ington at the first open hearing of a House. Judiciary Subcommittee
that is looking Into his department's operations. (AP Wlrephoto),

HumphreyThinks Kefauver
Or StevensonSatisfactory

WASHINGTOrrt.T)- - --sot. ltum---phrc-
y

, said 'today cither
Gov. Stevenson of Illinois of "Sen.

Kcfauver of Tennesseeas the Dem-
ocratic presidential nominee prob-
ably would satisfy most backers
of the Truman "Fair Deal" pro-

gram.
Humphrey reiteratedhe plans to

support President ' Truman If he
seeks another term, but the Mlnn--

Of Course,It Had
To HappenWhile He
Waited For A Woman

BALTIMORE, people
have been saying it's about time
the city replaced its old street
lamps.

Yesterday, James Mctzger, 12,
Was leaning against a rusted one
when it snappedoff. It pinned him
underneath and passors-b-y had to
rescue him.

He went to a nearby hospital
for treatmentof cuts and bruises.
It was the same hospital where
his mother was having some

taken.
That's how James happened to

be leaning on the lamp post. He
was waiting for her.

w Hout aoac i iwii
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As the "favorite son" winner of
Minnesota's March 18 presidential
primary on the Democratic ticket,
Humphrey is in a position to swing
the state's delegation behind a
candidate of his choosing at the
party's national nominating con-
vention In July.

He has been surveying the situ
ation In Northern statesgenerally
In What ho calrs fl "cnmnwhnl Ion.
tatlve" move to organize support
for "some truly liberal candidate"

iruman decides not to run.
"I am not sneeifleallv pnrtnrin

anyone other than ho President at
this time," Humphrey said in an
interview, "but I have found there
is a lot of good friendly feeling
toward Adlaicvcnson and Estcs
Kefauver, particularly lrf the

221 Wcstrd'

Oil For EducationPlanWins
TidelandsSupportIn Senate

AI Spcll Withtnfteo Smlc
WASHINGTON, MarcU 27 Sl J

Many supporters of fedral control
of the h submerged coastal
lands railed today behind Sen. Hill

1 on his proposal that reve-
nues from the property bo devoted
trt jrliiMAlmn

With voting yet to start on
amendments tMhe nrnHlmr IppUl.i.
tion. Hill andi. 18' other senator
Joined In sponsoring the "oil for

"WMrWrtftm'WTOrrJ"

i Tho only essential difference In
the Hill amendment and the feder-
al control measure under dlscus--

Ision Is that revenues, Instead ofgo-
ing to tho U. S. Treasury for gener--
ai purposes, wouki do allocated to
an stateslor aid in schooling.

Hill's proposal would establish a
nnllnnnl advUnrv rmm.

; cil on grants in-- aid of education.
Four would bo appointed by the

' President, four by the Speaker of
the Houso ana four by the presiding
officer fit. the Senate

Tnklnff lssiln with nritrnMitoo of
outright statesownership, Hill de
clared during debate yesterday
"this property never did belong to
the states." .

Hn pllprt lhf Snnrpmn Pntir -
tcislons holding thc'fcderal govcrn--

mci-n- ns
-- paramount rights" and

Cuban Contractors
Kicked Up $547,200
To Back Prio's Man

HAVANA, Cuba, Ul Contractors
doing; business,with Cuba's .former
government got together $547,200
to aid the presidential campaign
of Carlos Hcvla. He was the candi-
date backed by President Carlos
Prlo Socarras.

Gen. Fulgenclo Batista unseated
Prlo two weeks ago, took over the
government, and cancelled the
presidential elections.

The Presidential Palace an-
nounced yesterday that tho con-
tractors had turned the $547,200
over to Batista'swife, for a char-
ity fund. The palace said Scnora
Batista put the money in the bank
and was organizing a committee of
women to help her spend lt.

Hcvla said ho had never heard
of the fund.

The remains of Neanderthal
man,'who liycd about 100,000 years
ago, wcro first discovered in

cydwnt?

Read the special the March 29Ui issue
of the SaturdayEvening Post. Learn how

was born and the successstory of its
Then see this wonder tool

Wards Hardware Dcpt. Seo why
takes only V the space required by similar indi-
vidual power tool set-up-s and costs about V4 as
much.
(1) Vertical Drill Pressthat drills to center 15"

circle. '
-

over the tubmen.
ed lands off California, Texas and
ixHitsiana.

Replying to Sen. Lorn .l

who said the court decision never
did settle the basic qucsllon 6f
ownership and title, Hill maintain-
ed the tribunal used tho term "full
dominion" Insteadof ownership bc--
eausf it was dealing vith n nut-
tcr that involved tho lilnli oo ,!

mxwm!wmt-mi- b
Among thosewho

cd with Hill, was Sen. Tohey (R--

N.II). who nrriuril Dint llm mlv
merged oil propcrllcs liclohg to the
people oi tno nation and nothing
moro beneficial to the nation could
bo done with revenues than apply-
ing them to education,

"I can hardly wait to vote for

the Hill he declared.
Sen. Humphrey also

agreeing with Hill, sad "we vrtnt
this black gold" for the schools of
America and added:

"Tho oil companies at long last
will have a chanceto do something
good for America.'

Ills reference to oil comDanics

Jafltitt,,IMla?JtOActeOTi.
Sens. Holland .) and O'Ma-hone- y

). Holland, advocat-In- c

outrtcht statesowrierah'ln. iiM
ioU money was supporting tho fed

eral control measuresponsored by
O'Mahoncy. Tho latter said he had
"personal knowledge" of oil com-
panies lending their support to the
statesownership cause.

FLASHh
'J r '.'

i"L :lflKS? times"
mjZSSL IS KENTUCKY'S

3iMJll FAV0RITE

KWS STRAIGHT

Every Ounce a CR
Atgns Whisky JgJ7
sVJWii i i r.l i $viiiiB'Hiijnv 2ttcrPB0Qf

k M 1 1 i 1 1 L i I kW;fiiTiiTiHin rsjry
EARLY TIMIS DISTILLERY COMPANY

tvnety

ReadTho ShopsmithStory-Saturd-ay Evening Post-M- ar. 29

With P Motor .4.00 On Terms; 10 Down.

feature in
Shop-smit- h

devel-
opment. demonstrated
in Shopsmith

of

"fulldomlnlon"

vlgorousljrjoln

amendment,?

early

avsUji ttiTTHki

OS"---

Phono 028- - -

(2) 8" Saw with effective table width
o56in. .

(3) 12" Disc Sanderwith more than 113 sq. im of
surface.

(4) Horizontal Drill Press,work area limited. by
your room.

(5) Wood Latho'with3" betweencentersand' i5"
swing.

. Change from ono tool fo another in less than a
minute.

SeeShopsmithDemonstratedI n Our Hardware Department

' . i

;

i
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Delta Kappa Gamma
To Have Tea Saturday
The Big Spring group will be

host Saturday to tho Beta Kappa
chapter ot Delta Kappa Gamma,
honorary societyfor women teach
ers:-- at en International Tea- - at-- f

Howard County Junior College.
The business meetings will be

held at 0 p m , followed by the
program at 3;1S. .Member truest
are expected from Ector. Glass--
cock. Howard, Martin, Midlandil

"Dovcloplhi? Irttcrcultural Under
standing Through Travel" will be
the program topic, and partlclpat
Ing In paneMlscussloiv will bo4Grlcsond Mrs,na Mae
Mrs. It, L. Marker, discussing
"Homes and Discipline of Chu
drew" Mrs. Nell Frailer, "Synj
phonies and Mrs Gordon
Brlstow, Paris Fashions", and the Mrs Dorothy and Mrs. Pru-Re- v.

Aisle II. Carlcton, "Politics" denceTaylor

Club ElectsNew Officers;
7th, 8th GradesFeted

COAHOMA, (SpU Officer wcri
elected when the Coahoma

Club met last
The Rev. Robert J law kins was

elected president and R7 D. Crahv'
cr, vlco prcildcnt.

Committees were appointed and
Include membership, Trued Dc- -
Vancy, chairman, Ralph White, F.
Xt. Burkholdcr, Burrcll Cramer and
Blnnle While: program,R. D. Cra- -

mcrrxhatnnanT AnarcwDicxi(
JI. L. Miller ahd Warner Robin-spn;fll-

and objects. K. T, O'Dati-Ic- l,

chairman, Clay Rcld, C. II. De--
vancy, Leroy uchols; recreation
Charles Read chairman, Burr
BrcAvn, Donald Lay and R. E. Mar-
tin.

A business meeting was called
for April 14 at the high school.
All members arc-- Urged to attend.

Member pf tho seventh and
eighth grades were honored re-
cently at a banquet In the high
School gymnasium. .

Ricky Phlnny as masterof cere-
monies and the Rev. Robert Haw-
kins, guest speaker, Used as his
topic, "Spring " Tho seventh grade
had charge of tbo remainder of the
program.

but the spring theme,
the table was laid, with a linen
11 -r

VN.ul It ftw

if JJ" "O i si

2640
SIZES

12--

Easy-To-Ma- ke

A new neckline cotton worth no-
tingIt's designed for "Jiffy" sew-
ing! The front and back arc each
cut In Just one main pattern piece,
then nipped-l-n at the waist for
smooth figure-fi- t.

No 2C40 Is cut in sixes 12, 14,
1G, IS. 20, 36, 38 and 40. Site 16,
3H yds 35-l- 14 yds. edging.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and Site. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald. Box
42, Old ChelseaStation. New York
11. N V

"attorns ready ro fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling ot
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the pressl The SPRING-SUMME- R

FASHION BOOK, with
its delightful presentation of the
newest fashions in the form of de-
pendable, practical, easy-to-se-

patterndesigns over 125 of them,
for every age and every "Be
an early bird, sew now with this
book as your guide, Price Just 25
cents,

and "The Church."
Elizabeth Copo will bo presented

in piano selections during the tea
hour.

Mrs, BUI Crlese. Is local chair. ,
man ot the chapterand Mrs. Ruth
Burnam program chairman.

following committees are ar
ranging the affair; finance, Mrs
Elfa Cantrell, Mrs. Vclma Kloven
and Neat Cunfmfngs; foods, Letha

:"9fttietGmrfqitfil5vmVtMffaF&Xf'

the Derrick;

Operasi"
Davis

week.

Carrying

type.

Bcasfcy; tabic, Mrs, Llnnle Keese
and Agnes Currlc; hospitality, Mil
dred Franks. Mrs, Burnam, Mrs,

Identification cards and favors, Eu-Ial-

Mitchell, Mrs. Edna Stokes
and Ruth Rutherford: stage, Aire.
John Hale, Mrs. Alecne Hamilton,

cloth' and centeredwith anarrange-
ment of spring flowers With a
small umbrella. In the center.

Miniature emhrcllas were plate
favors and programs' were fashion-
ed In the shapeof small flowers

Mrs. J. B. Martin sponsored the
affair.

Attending were 06.

'TanaledThreads."a book deal- -
njf wllh race-- problems and "home
missions was discussed when the
WMtt met at tho church' recently.

Assisting on the program" were
Mrs. C, T. Payte,Mrs. J. C. Kile.
Mrs. Rosa DcVaney, Mrs. C. J.
Engle, Mrs. Oscar Jenkins, Mrs,
C A. Coffman, Mrs. Mark Reeves,
Mrs.' G. C. Rutherford and Mrs.
W C. Hutchlns.

The meeting Monday will begin
at 10 a.m. and the study will be
completed at that time, A covered
dish luncheon will be served at
noon. .

New officers of the women of
the church were Installed at the
Sunday service of the Presbyteri-
an Church.

The Rov. Robert Hawkins was
Installing officer and new officers
Include Mrs. C. H. DeVaney, presi-
dent; Mrs. Rex Shlvc, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. C. D. Read, secretary
and historian; Mrs. Leroy Echols,
treasurer; Mrs. II. T. Hale, chair-
man of the spiritual life committee;
Mrs. Frank Loveless, chairman of
world missions: Mrs. Jim Shel-bourn-c.

chairman of church exten-
sion; Mrs. W. T. Barber, chair-
man ot education; Mrs. Bruce May-fiel- d,

chairman of stewardshlpr
Mrs. Virginia Kldd, circle chair-
man.

A ten hour leadership course for
Girl Scoutsand Brownies was com-
pleted by seven women recently.

Does Plan Social
At WednesdayMeet

Plans were made to have the
monthly social In the home of Mrs.
Beatrice Vleregge, April 2 when
the BPO Does eve-
ning at the Elks Club.

Mrs. Alma Georgo will be
at the social.

Mrs. Lynn Glsler, finance chair-maiu.ga-

her report.
Jt was announcedthat beginning

with the tncclfng April 9, the meet-
ing hour will be changed from 7:30
to 8 p m. for the summer months'

NCO Wives Meet
To GetAcquainted

Members of the NCO Wlvi Club
met recently at the NCO Clnh rmm
ahd snent the evenlnc becnmlna
better acquainted.

Mrs, Ruth Snyder, president, an
nouncedtnat the ncxt'regularmeet-
ing will be April 8 at 7:30 p.m.

Refreshments were served hv ihx
social committee, Mrs. Jeanette
Mccarty, Mrs. Vivian Beane and
Mrs. Jean Toms.

Mrs. Cook Hostess
To Dorcas Class

Mra. Artie Williams and Mrs.
Earl Holllj sane a duet when the
Dorcas Class of the Northslde Bap--
iui cnurcn met weaoesaay m me
home of Mrs. noy Cook.

Mrs. G. J. Couch offered a crav--
er and .Mrs. Palmer brought the
devotional.

Secret pal gifts were exchanged.
Refreshments were served to 13.

Mrs. C. W. Dtats Sr. and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Wealev Dt.Jr and son, John Wisslcy, Jeft

to spend tho cck end in San
Ampmo unn ino parentsof Mrs.
Deals Sr.. Mr. and Mra. T- - MnVt.
Icr,

Why Buy
Any Other?

8 Cu. Ff. Slza
GE

$199.95
$30 Down

$2.75 WeekH j '??iH i llll

The

Limited Time
See 'Em! Try 'Em!

Buy 'Em!

Hilburn
Appliance Co.

304 Gregg Ph. 448
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Corllis puts on deathbed scene tor the benefit and concern of htr boy friend, Dexter Franklin, In
the Junior class play, "Meet Corliss Archer," which will be presented at 8:15 p.m. today and Friday
In the new high school auditorium. Standing lift to right are Doyle Darrat as Dexter; Pal Crossland.
as tht doctor; Dlsne Lsughmtn, his nurse; Loir Ann Lamb, Louise; Frances McClaln, Mrs. Archer.
Iva Hampton Is Corllsi.'ln the Scene Dexter plesdtV'CorKu,pleise don't die, please don't die."
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PartyDress!
For very, very special occasions

and at parlies,where the baby or
little girl Is really being "shown
off" this lace dress
looks like a million dollars! Filmy
as lace but made of sturdy cotton
crochet thread, It should bo-- worn
over a tiny pink or blue slip. Pat
tern includes sizes for baby of six
months, child of one, two, three,
four and five yearsl

Send 25 cents tor Complete Cro-
cheting Instructions for Lacy
Party Dress , IPatttrn. .jjo. 301)
sketchesof all flitches used, finish
ing dlrecUonsVOuR NAMB."AO-DRES- S,

PATTERN NUMBER to
CAnOL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
ar extra 5 cents per pattern.

Jaycee-Ette-s Meeting
It haa been annnitnmri that- - IIiapa

will be a called meeting of the
Jaycee-Ette- s Thursday at 7:30 p.--
m. in the hohif of Mr Pp.nl
Martin, 1304 Main. All members
are urgea to attend.

HB
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Junior ClassPlay
a

Luther ResidentsTakeTo
StreamsOn FishingTrips

LUTHER, (Spl)-Fls- hlng trips
were on the agenda for many this

fweck. Cecil Hyden spent the week
fishing at Sugar Lake In Mexico,
while BUI Hyden, Ivy McMurray
and Brooks BedeU went to the
Nueces. Nolan Stanley and B'. J.
Montgomery plan toleaye for Sug-
ar Lake the latter part of the week.

Mrs. N. M. Smith entertained
the ladles class of the Bethel
Church In her home Wednesday
afternoon. Attending were five.
, Leroy and Stanley Bible ol Mar-lo-

Okla., visited tbe Nolan Stan-leys'la-st

week.
M. K (Bud) SelJ.and R. D. Hale

won second place doubles In the
bowling tournament in Dallas re-
cently with a score 'of 1,075.

Mr and Mrs. L, C. Underwood
and Carolyp have been visiting
relatives In Bellinger recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Rdlph Proctor and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. O.
K Hamhn and childrenThursday
and looked over their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Lewis and BUI
Hogan were In OdessaSaturday.

Mclba Glover spent Saturday
and Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
Maureen Glover, In mg Spring;

Mr. and. .Mrs. J. R McMurray
ot Eunice. N. M., spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. I. McMurray.

Janice Williamson spent Satur-
day and that night with Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Lfickhart In Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Dealon Stanley vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Sawyers
In Lamesa Sunday.

Sixty attended Sunday morning
services at Bethel. Vernon King of
Abilene gave the evening sermon.

Visitors In the home of Mrs.
Dean Self Sunday were Mrs. R. M.
Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jackson
and BarbaraJackson and baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Puckett and
Mrs. E. T. Scott and children ot
Big Spring Visited Mr. and Mrs.
O, E. Hamlin and children Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, R. E. Wright,
teachers In the Grady school nt
Lcnorah, visited Mr. and Mrs. R.
G Murray and "Charles Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. BIN Hanson has been ill In
a Big Spring hospital Don
hart was able to return from the
hospital Monday, but Mrs. O. E.
Hamlin has been very HI with the
flu.

Mrs. Daisy Graves of Balllnner
"" ",m'?,anc Bus Lloyd homes. I

aunaay visitors in me uecti
Hyden home were Mr. and Mrs
Ross Hyden and Nancy, Mr. and
Mrs, C. If. Hyden Jr. and children

BLACK BRIULIANGE . .

.jyiimjyMm
sleek as a rav

of B1k Sprlne. -
Mr. and Mrs. O. R.' Phillips of

Midland visited Mr, and Mrs. O.
R. Crow and chUdren Sunday aft-
ernoon.

Mrs. E. R. Williamson was hon-

ored with a birthday dinner Sun-

day e home of Mr, and Mrs.
Gene Lockhart of Dig Spring.
Presentwere the E. R. WUMam-so-n

family and Joyce Nix,
Mrs. E. T. Scott, Sara Beth and

Kenneth of Big Spring visited Mr.
and Mrs. Bonnie Puckett Sunday.

Mrs. Hayworth
TeachesLesson
At Bible Class

Mrs. D. W Hayworth conducted
the lesson on the first chapter ot
John vhcn the Ladles Bible Class
of the Trinity Baptist Church met
Tuesday at the church for a cov-
ered dish luncheon.

During the afternoon members
made 44 visits and 49 contacts.

It was decided that a love offer-
ing would be given each week for
twcrsirattnx

Flcfteen attended.

Benefit Party To
BeHeld Friday

It has been announcedthat there
will be a benefit bingo party Fri-
day at 7:30 p.m. at the Odd Fellows
and Rebekahs'recreation hall.

Tickets are on sale for $1 and
proceeds will go to the National
Society for Crippled ChiMren and
Adults.

The affair Is sponsored by the
B&PW and Mrs. Adele Cole is
chairman ot the arrangementscom-

mittee.. She is being assisted by
Bessie Love.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Starr and
Gary Don and Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Starr and Tony and Sharon, all of
the Forsan community, have been
called to Cla'remore, Okla., follow-
ing the death of the men's father,
.T r Klnrr luff nlcVit T1i eM

67, had been 111 a long time..
.Funeral rites are pending.

THOUSANDS Of

DOCTORS?
And It's America",
mother-and-chl- ld STJOSEPH
lavome. tsdicu AIPIRIHar 14 adultdot,
oranxa flavortd, FOU CHILDREN;
Buy It today. 39c. I

PATENTS r
ens tcing f

"OS

Lustrousblack patent,Spring'ssmartest

footwear highlight. Beautifullr etjled

j "to
fit perftctlj andflatter your foot.' .

S12.95

&itm4lU.HU,mH$U mmmam

Garden Club Members
Hear Midland Speaker

"Consider your garden a roof
less living room," Mrs. Hal Rachal
of Midland told members of the
Big Spring Gardeit Club Wednes
day afternoon at their regular
meeting In the-- Howard County
Junior College small auditorium.

Mrs. Tlachal, prominent flower
show judge and authority on land--
scaping, aovisofl ino women In m
vest In grading, pavlhg and walls
oetore Duying any plants

llvlna room, not a hnlanlent oar.
den," she continued. She advised
West Tcxans to aerie now rnl in
planning, jhclr gardens permar
nence ana low maintenance.

The most important feature to
consider la nl(rr.
Including walls, floprlng, walksj
smews ana shades. Mrs. Rachal
recommends a hleh wn far nri.
vacy and windbreak, believing that
a iow ience is worse tnah nono at
all. She suggests masonry, wood,
grape stake or Michigan cedar

Mrs. Loveless
To

COAHOMA. T iin.rifi.rrrta' ...tft A I u. r- - Ivu.a.w uiaius&iu uy itlfj, r
Frank Loveless at a recent meet-l- .
lne of the Presbvterian Wnm.r, nf
the Church. Eleven attended

w w

The Rev. E. E. Mulllner of Sem-
inole .will begin revival services at
the Presbyterian Church Sunday
morning.

Following the worship- - hour, Mrs.
Cora Echols, a long time, faithful
member of the church win lii hnn.
ored with a life membership. The
msiory 01 ner life, written by Tier
son, Egbert Echols of Barstow,
wll be read.

Dinner will be served In tho
church recreation hall following
the ceremony.

Robert Self, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Self, who will leave the first
of April for Induction Into tho U.S.
Navy, was honored recently in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Hunter.

Fifty attended.

Mr. and Mrs. M O. Roberts
spent the week end In San Angelo
visiting his sister and brothcr-ln- -
law, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bruton.

Mrs. J. R. Bates nf r..itovll!o
Is spending several days here visit-
ing her children. Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Bates and Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Martin.

Mrs. Fred Adams visited rcla--
uves in. vernon over. ih-- mw

end. Her mother, Mrs. Broom ac
compamca ner nere for a visit.

Air. ano Mrs. R. p. Hawkins of
Dallas spent the week end here
visiting their son. tho Rev. nnhrrt
Hawkins. -

Mr. and 'Mrs. Bob Hlckson ahd
Son of .Ackerly spent the week end
here visiting her parents', Mr.

0t
Yoi

np "
of

posts'.
! Walks anil nntln flnnrlntf lllrr.
Wise may lie cither concrete, brick,
wood or gravel. In planting trees,
she continued, tho gatdener
should bo concerned with where
thauhade If deitfK) and not with
h6w the tree will look In a particu-
lar spot.

"If you plant It where you want
inn ansae, It- - will look nil riant
she advised. Fpr spots of color she

fniinnn nl.Ttiti...... im... .v..nw u
garden furniture and accessories

following Mrs. Rachal's talk, a.
business session was held. Mra.

president T)f thu
group, was elected delegate to the
24th annual meeting of Texas Gar-
den Clubs, Inc., and tho flower
show In Waco to be held April 16
and 17. Mrs. J, E. Hogan was
named alternate.

The by-la- of tho Big Spring
Federation of Women"sClubs, Inc.,
were approved by the group. Ap-

proximately 40 members attended.

Speaks;

' J
tnhn n AM- - ..i ihi. t.,' "T, 1havo "turned front Fort Worth

after visiting relatives there last.
wck.

Mr. and Mm. Emmll Pnwln nf
Odessa vlslfeff lor parents. Mr
and Mrs. C. A. Coffman ovoi the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Smith and
children visited her parents here
last week end.

J. D. Spears and Tom BIrkhead
arc spending the week fishing at
Buchanan Dam-Ai-

and Mrs. Edd TJnhprfMin
and daughters of O'Donnell Spent
ine weeic ena nere visiting Mr. and
Mrs, W. A. Wilson and family.

Kevival Begin Sunday
(Sol) "Creallfo.an Mr. nr

in

FOR MIXING AND MATCHING

4 FESTIVE COLORS-:-
fyMexkall Btuo

CanaryYellow
Old Ivory

It's like unwrappingapresentto open
a big square packageof Mother's
''Carnival" Oats and find inside this
gaily-colore- d Carnival Dinnerware.

Yes,every packageis adoubleralue
becausemoney can'tbuy a finer qual-

ity, more delidous,or more nourish
ing oatmeal thanMother's OatsI It's
thegood,hot, creamy-smoot- h oatmeal
your family loves on chilly mornings!

Startcollecting this gay, attractive
Carnival Dinnerware for your home
today. No waiting! No coupons! No
money to send!Just ask your grocer
for Mother' 'Carnival-- Oats.

lAolhe ?"
jefcctlpn

aillMlNUM

K1TCHH

Exemplar Chapter
MeetsIn Tompkins

Home For Sing-Son-g

Mrs. Harold Talbot dircclcd a
sing-son- g when the ExemplarChap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi met recent-

ly In the home of Mrs. Charles
Tompkins.

Mrs. Tompkins accompanied tho
group.

The stateconventionof the Exem-
plar chapters which will be held In
Austin In May was discussedby the
group.

iJintiu ti.nt-r- t mnilii Jn tl!lA 1UIIO 1IV1V isiMut- - w - - v a.

lilies for the benefit of the National '
uumr vnu1 '"

A A. .Urn Anrll C

It was announcedthat there Wui
tin n p.illprl mcrllnp Anrll R nt
8 p.m. at the home of Airs. Iloxlo
uouuin., luua nycamorc ah mem-
bers are urged to attend.

Twelve attended.
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brlsbLiT happtrrUoim. 80 let Cardulhelpyou look.
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ttikHU or uri
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call at this addressand
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WheatField Landing
Saves50 From Fire

HUGOTON, Kan. UV-'- The only
sensible thine to do was land."

That was the only comment from I

Chief Tllot Jack Stanford, who
helped land a flaming airliner with
SO persons aboard In a wheat field
yesterday.

Only nno nriGOcnger was lnlurcd:- -
The Draniff Airlines' DCj4 camp

In flames. ThlTI Wl."gone and a wing
landing was perfect

Minutes after the 45 passengers
and five crew members scurried
out, flames consumedvirtually the
entire plane.

Neither Stanford nor ot

JohnBcaWcy, both of Dallas, Tex ,
would take credit for an extraordi-
nary job. They had little to say.

But O. R. 'Stltcs, an Oklahoma
City lawyer who was a passenger,
described tho landing "as smooth
as any I've ever seen"

lie gave this description
"I was sitting on the right side

about two scats back of the wing
when I noticed flro around the
right Inboard engine. I called the
stewardesses and they went for-
ward to tell the captain (Stanford)

"He came back, took one quick
look and told us to fasten our Safety

TAKING BLOOMIN' TIME

White HouseLoses
'BattleOf Tulips1

By RUTH COWAN
WASHINGTON tfl hTc White

House admitted today it has lost
"the battle of the tulips."

There just won't be any tulips
in bloom when Queen Juliana of
The Netherlands arrives April 2

for a three-da- y visit with the Pres-

ident and Mrs. Truman.
The President succeeded in

hurrying up carpenters, painters
and movers In getting the newly
redone White House ready, but the
thousands'of tulips, planted in the
grounds especially for the occa-
sion, arc taking their own bloomln'
time.

In fact, these tulips are causing
a lot of worry to the White House,
the Netherlands Embassy and in
high official greenhousecircles.

The tulips are Dutch immigrants
They are a new variety In a spe-

cial shade of orange JuHana is
a member pf the House of Orange

and-tn-ey have nevci beta ex
ported from Vhe .Netherlands
before

It. J. Bcnkcnkamp, agricultural
attache at the Netherlands Em
bassy, and the Associated Bulb
Growers of Holland, decided it
would be a nice gesture If bulbs
of this new variety were sent here
to plant in tho White House
grounds and at the embassy.

It was hoped they would be
blooming during Juliana'svisit.

But the bulbs had landing trou
ble They reached New York last-
fall during a longshoreman's strike

Stevenson
Won't Seek
Nomination

CHICAGO MV-T- he Chicago Dally
Sun-Time-s, In a copyright dispatch
from Washington, today said that
Gov. Adlai Stevcnsbnof Illinois has
"firmly declined President Tru-
man's invitation to seek the Demo-
cratic presidential nomination."

"And," said the story wrlten by
Carleton Kent, "it was learned
Wednesday only a n con-

vention draft could shake his
(Stevenson's) decision."

"Stevenson communicated this
decision, gently but with great
firmness, to Mr, Truman shortly

' before the President'sdeparture
for a Key West holiday on March
7," the SUn-Tim- added.

"Contrary to widely accepted re-

ports, the exchange of ideas be-

tween the governor and the Presi
dent earlier this month did not
include further Suggestions from
Mr. Truman that Stevenson be
come a candidate for the prcsl
dency. Instead, It was the occasion
on which the governor said he
would not become such a can
didate.

"And since that communication,
Mr. Truman has not put any pres-

sure on Stevenson to change his
mind or to modify his position,"

Cast Worried Over
Goat's Pregnancy

SAN FRANCISCO
pregnantwhite goat, is on stage

again. But Impending motherhood
has the cast a bit worried.

Rightly, Brunhlltf6"appear twice
t tho Curran Theater in Tennes

see Williams' 'Rose Tato." Each
time she's chased. And that's a
bit strenuous, you know.

Previously, Brunhllde appeared
here in "Mr. Ttoberts." But her
casting was cut short. She avc

.birth to twins. Jn a taxi.
Tatto's" publicity director. Ned

Armstrong, heard about Brun-hllde- 's

appearance in "Mr. Rob-
erts" and, without checking her
sex, hired her from owner Mar-
garet p. Dean, .

"They gave me strict orders In
New York to get a billy goat,"
ArrostrongworrIed-- ioday.

'We close here April 5. U the,
run nnly nnirt nut iinm meni! ,

Why won't any other goat do?
Brunhllde is reported to be the
only pure whlto goat in thearca.

belts, Then he banked'theplane to
put the stresson the opposite wing
and started down. I judged wet,
were about 6,000 feet abovo ground
then. -

'About halfway down the motor
uu.

"No one talked at all I guess

Stltcs said tho passengers"could
feel the heat of the flames as we
camo into the wheat field "

Another passenger, W, C. (Dill)
McPhail, general manager of the
Colorado Springs, Colo., Skysox In
the Western Baseball League, de-
scribed theexit from the plane--

"Most of the men jumped down,
but the women slid down the ropes
One of the women, who said she
was 82, wrapped a magazine
around the rope to protect her
hands andslid right on down.

"It seemed that we had no soon;
cr got out of tho plane than the
whole thing burst into flames "

The injured passengerwas Miss
JesseWatts, Greensboro,N,C, who
stflnncd a lefe sliding down a rope.

The plane was en route from
Denver to Okahoma City.

and couldn't be unloaded. Thcv
were returned to Holland, shipped
back a month later.

Gardners at the embassy planted
their bulbs Immediate nnr! hv
will be in bloom by the time of
me royal visit. But White House
gardenerswere further delayed by
the remodeling going on there.

They planted about 5,000 around
the fountain on the Pennsylvania
Avenue side and an equal number
In the south garden. They will be
flowering around Easter.

The gardeners potted about 2,000
bulbs and speededup their growth
In greenhouses. These will be
ready for decorating the White
House interior.

West European

Money, Trade

ProblemsTalked
By GODFREY ANDERSON

PARIS,,. And. iorclga
ministers from IB nations gathered
herctoday to discuss Western .Eu-

rope's money and trade problems
in the faiu uf mimnlUig iimuiia--

ment.
iwtmw&MsmumtmmFwmm'.
day talks at the headquarters of

the Organization for European Eco-

nomic Cooperation (OEEC). near
tho Palais de Chatllot, where an
other group of ministers from 16

countries is debating a "green
pool" aimed at growing Europe
more and cheaper food.

The main items on the crowded
agenda of tho OEEC ministers
were- -

1. How to raise by 25 per cent
In the next five jears Europe's
productivity In six basic fields
coal, steel, agriculture, electricity,
manpower and housing.

2. Suggested reforms and future
organization of the European Pay
ments Union, whose original man
date is due to end June30

3. A proposed managing board
of senior trade officials to study
the problem of increased liberal-
ization of European trade and to
draw up a new "common list". of
products which all member coun-
tries agree Jta --free from, quotas.

The 25 per cent five-ye-ar expan
sion program was agreed on In
principle by a declaration of the
ministers last Aug. zu This time
they are studying how to put It
Into operation.

Do FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip?

FASTECTn id Improeed powder te
be iprlniied on upper or lowtr Dlttei
holds falie teeth more flrmlr tn place
Do not tilde ellp or rock No inmrar
newer, put- - I I e or leellnr

la alkaline (Don-acl- Doea Dot
tour Cheeka "plate odor" (denture
breathr Oet rASTEETH at any drill
lure

HOUSE PLANS
To Your pr FHA Specifications.

TOMME J ELLIOTT and
J. D. ROBERTSON
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Corrupllon In high places Is the exception, not the rule.
Tho forces' of "righteousness are better organized than
ever before, Vigilance Is still needed, If good men will
not serveIn public offico bad menwill. "Tho man scekcth
not tho welfare of his- - people but tho hurt." Jeremiah
38:4.

Van FleetThinks RedsAre More

StubbornDueTo Having Recouped
In Interview witl?

Oeneral James A. Van Fleet In Korea,
iOJ!,WBtftii(l- -

vlnn n nlrlnro nf the current situation
there which gives food for thought for
complacent Americans

The four-starre- commander of U N.

forces In Korea says that the Communist
forces are now 'trongcr than at any Umc

since the war started high morale, plen-

ty of food, ammunition, weaponsand sup-

plies of all sorts At tho time they proposed
armistice talks, the Iteds were beaten
down and anxious for ncgoUatlon Since

then they have Improved their military
strength enormously and are now less
Inclined to como to terms, General Van
Fleet declares

The neds have about 500 Russian 1

tanks and enormous quantities of artil-
lery with ample ammunition They could

launch a powerful offensive, but tho UJJ.
commander Is confident It could be beat-

en down. "We have enough equipment,
mm and ammunition available to mow
them down as wc did last April and May

StateHealth Officer Mis-State-d

OurAttitude The HealthUnit
The latest statement by Dr. George W.

Cox, tho state health officer, Indicates
that he has lost none of his talent lor ex-

cellence In contortion He has succeeded
In putting his foot in his mouth once
more.

Commenting on the general status of
the (Midland-Ector-Howar-

health unit. Dr. Cox pointed out several
possibilities

One was that Midland might withdraw
and set-- up its unit. Another was that
Odessamight do the same.The third was

well he said that Howard County peo-

ple didn't seemto know what they wanted.
As was the case in tho OdessapoMo and

clean-u-p Incident last autumn and In the
early winter, Dr. Cox was off first base
and apparently was picked off on that one.

The truth of the matter Is that he prob

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Hunan'sTestimony Tax-Frau-d

Hearing Is Get-Rich-yui- ck btory
WASinNGTON. "How to get rich while

working for the government" might well
bo tho title of the testimony given the
King tax-frau-d subcommittee last week by
Joe Nunan, of Internal
Revenue, the man who once collected the
nation's taxes.

Only trouble with Nunan's sensational
testimony was lhat It was gien behind
closed doors. The public couldn't get tho

full benefit of the Nunan object lesson
In how to make money while working for
the government.

However, thiscolumn Is able to give the
public a detailed report of what happened.
Here are the highlights

1. Nunan's outside law fees and --other
outside Income increased from $13,306 to
"577,450 while he was tax comm4(3Rer,
This was from 1944 to 1917.

2. Nunan attended a party given by
Racketeer Frankie Costello at the Copa-caban-a

night club, which Costello owns.
Parenthetically, It should-be-noted--

after he Mt the gocrnment, Nunan turn-
ed up working for the night-clu- b owners
of New York, of which Costello was one

3. Nunan threw a $3 000 cocktail party
for Attorney General McGrath and Su-

preme Court Justice Tom Clark. This was
after he had left the government, and the
purpose of the party was to Introduce his
law clients to McGrath and Justice Clark.

Star of the closed hearing was Adrian
Dc Wind, the crack counsel,
who hammered at Nunan relentlessly Tho
ex-ta-x chief remained cool, however, po-
litely refused to answerwhen questionsgot
too ticklish.

"While you were commissioner of Inter-
na) Revenue, ou continued tq have 4 pri-

vate law practice, did you not?" demand-
ed Dc Wind

'That Is correct," acknowledged the
suave New Yorker.

De Wind then read from Nunan's tax
returns showing that his law business
brought In $13,306 In 1944, doubled to $27-0-

in 1945, Jumped to $57.3G3 in 1946 and
finally hit $77,450 In 1947--th- e four years
that Nunan served as Internal Revenue
commissioner. '

"Your Income from your law business
Increased substantially during the time
that jou were commissioner of Internal

The Big Spring Herald
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cral pointed out, the 000,000 Chinese and
North Korean troops are convinced Com-

munists. Air Interdiction has knocked out
about 50 per cent of the Communist sup.
piles, but a lot of them got through. They
have built up their stockpiles In forward
areas simply by sending twice as much
as they normally would without air In-

terference.
Their Jlght and heavy weapons are In

great variety, mostly Russian and Chi-

nese, with a great deal of Japaneseand
some American Van Fleet believes there
are at least some Cancastans operating
some of the Communist specialised equip-
ment, supplied by "foreign countries oth-

er than China "
"I have always felt the enemy's desire

for a cease-fir-e was In direct ratio to the
military pressure on him." the general
thinks. "Thy arc" less cigir fora cease-fir-e

now than they were last summer and
fall."

On
ably hasn't kept In too close touch with
the acUng'dlrector of the health
set-u-p If he had hewould have known
that sentiment hero Is pretty clear In
favor of the unit arrangement,
lt Is a simple case of economics which
the state officer himself stated. The City
Commission even went so far as to add
$3,200 to Its healthservlco budget in meet-
ing the request from the unit.

It is so obvious that no definite decision
can be made hereuntil it is known What
Midland and Odessaare going to do that
even Dr. Cox should perceive It. It there
is an clement of Indecision here and we
do not think there Is any of consequence--It

results from the inability of the State
Health Department to tell us what possi-
bilities arc open to us.

In

committee's

Revenue, did It not?" observed Congress-
man Robert Kean, New Jersey Republi-
can.

"Yes, sir," agreed Nunan.
"Why was that?" asked Kean.
"Because I guesswe did more business,

I can't say why," shrugged Nunan,
"Did you give any time to 'your law

firm?" broke in Congressman Carl Cur-
tis, Nebraska Republican.

"No, sir, very little," Nunan replied.
"Did your firm ever handle any tax

work at all?" asked Congressman John
Byrnes, Wisconsin Republican.

"Very little," Nunan replied.
"Did not they Jo tax work while you

were commissioner?" Insisted Byrnes.
"Yest sir. They did some tax wJJrk,'"

admitted Nunan.
"Did tho income from that go into some

of these legal fees that you reported?"
Byrnes demanded.

"Under the agreement with the firm,
t wasn't supposedto, MrCongressman,"

explained Nunan
"Did the only federal practice of tho

firm consist of tax practice?"De Wind In-

terrupted
"That would be, yes, I don't think they

had anything with any of the other gov-

ernment agencies," replied tho former
commissioner.

The House probers were also critical
of the slipshod way Nunan made out his
own tax returns while he was tax chief.
Under sharp questioning from De Wind,
Nunan admitted that he hadn't bothered
to itemize his expenses,contributions and
other deductions though the returns ex-

plicitly called for itemized lists.
"Do you not think that a commissioner

of Internal Revenue ought to carry out
his own Instructions?" needled Congress-
man Byrnes.

"Yes, sir," meekly agreed Nunan.
De Wind then explored Nunan's acquaint-

ance with Racketeer FrankieCostello.
"I have met him twice, yes, sir," ad-

mitted Nunan. On both occasions, he ex-

plained that they had met at a New York
bar and bad been introducedby mutual
friends.

"You have never attended any party or
dinner or other affair given by Mr. Cos-

tello?" fired De Wind.
"Yes, did," Nunan recalled. "I attend-

ed that dinner at the Copacabanathat was
supposed to be given for the Salvation
Army."

"It was while you were commissioner?"
pressedDe Wind.

"Yes, sir," acknowledged Nunan. "I
was Invited to this party by, I think lt was
a man named Jim O'Connel."

lie Identified O'Connel as an old friend
In the construction business; also testified
that no other federal officials hadattended
Costello' party.
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SINGAPOREtfl Customs officers,
searching a newly arrived small Chinese
ship, noticed a pair of shoesin a passage-wa-y.
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"If You're Going Jo Try 78 Win, ,1 Won't Play

World Today James Marlow

RussiansHaveWaited, But The West
HasActed And Reich Is With Us

WASHINGTON Ml For seven eluding the Russian rone, super-- day But lt can be looked upon In
years since the war Russia has vised by ttoe United Nat ons aiiuuicr way.

lain like a great animal across tho 2. Russia suggested this new, First the

frontiers of Europe," watching the united Germany should be free to Ranee, second, a rearmed Ger--
West, waiting for lt to become build up a military machine of its many, If the German Communists
pickings. own and lhat ll bc forbidden to got control, would tie up with Rus--

Tho Allies tried to cntfr lnto any mUitary alliances sla. That would be the end of West,per W,U( othcr countrlcs ,Tne AIUcs crn European democracy since
suade Russiato to a peace rejected tkfs. calling it a step back-- Europe's army would be
treaty covering all Germany No ward fom a new era of helpless against combined
good. The longer the Rcd.s "on among nations ) , man-Russi-

Eastern Germany the more time "!sJplaln "l?1 the RussIan. ho Further, this proposal of a unl- -
Kiuimu on a ucrraan peace ircaiy uca ana rearmea uermany ccr--they had to train German

mnnlt stnngrn.
maybe, Western Germany maklne Germans.
Germany make West. They Russia maneuvered

servant, work shop satel-- hoped break West treaty talks, Russians
Russia. West decided Alliance could Indefinitely, knowing

forever Russian proposal uncertainty about
fbrm their govern-- interpreted would Western

went. pcratlon, Russia defenseplans. West said, "No,
Russians screamed, chance rearmed thanks,"

West Germany, Germany turning Russia anger Germans,
organized under govern--

ment, would potent block
against East German Communists
taking both" Ger-
many.

Russia worse
come. Western Allies decided,

agreeing create European
army under commander,
West German troops part
that unified single army

with Russia.
Unified armyvwh!ch would

Western Germany mil-

itary alliance West-
ern Europe, thing
Russians wanted again
they reacted. .
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Notebook-H-al Boyle

King Actually RanA Foot
RaceAgainstRace Horse

NEW YORK,-- W a man
learns reading bis mail:

It Is even more Important for old-

er workers than yQUng workers to

tlon It has found
five times

among as girls. ..But
the who up and buy

a : in the boss's Christmas neckties
injlussiiL'ss In personal

WAtHvJCra

Western

Western

fortes.

Atlantic

willing

as
is

Naturally you'Ve been
posal to tho U S Britain and Ing is a signal for years how fast a golf ball
France which the rejected a survcy by the spins. ,. The is to

and tTe' Allied aTer? Uke NaUonal Ufe Iranc. Company revolution, per minute - If
of 3'000 maIe showed you hit it well a high-lifte- d ball

1. Russia suggested she and the only 24 per cent wanted to quit al- - with a back-spi- n may reach
get together -- nd out together at 65. 39 per cent

a mac treatv for n Ger-- wanted to present A poll of 170,000 defense plant
many. The Russians failedto say
how Germany should be unified

(The agreed to a unified
Germany but only result of
free elections all Germany,

By CURTIS BISHOP

camera.

tauy

Things
from

grooiw

also

anu ii per cent wanted to slow mat a per cent
a bit but doing some-- used cars to get to work.

thing useful. ... In Detroit the figure Is 88 per cent
has under weu' to from

tent public attack ever since, the
the pummcled

other to death in the . .
hilt It etill tit. Imetnnee cmn

.

Russians

says. . . color-
blindness Is common

boys .
girls grow

avoid sloppy look. . those
wondering

,

three . NorthWCstern . answer 3.000
5.000

this: policyholders
good

Allies work Some
united keep their lobs.

Allies

woriters snowea
down keep private . .

Boxlnc been intermit- - WiR Keep

days when Romans
each arena.

getting Into an argument with bus
driver. .

Mosquitoeswill soon be out
, . . you may be depressedto know

9irwn mnn n.H in r,,". Vim. that insteadof about 400 varieties
In 1951, of whom 24,365 were pro- - Jtnown 50 years ago science now

.fessionals . . . there were four flswed there arc between1.700 and
deaths, but only one was In a pro- - nA?- - . "ere s a new way
fcsslonal bout. . . boxing gloves ',s5 ,em "rrjr w"rm
were first used In modern times in blUiard baU around in your hands. .
a bout in Paris in 1891 .. . an En-- I1? havo .h?wn .that. ,ome are
gllshman won. . .this Is not so "unJ enougn to sung neatea du--

The workmen launching construe-- strange, however. . .his opponent Bard balls. . .
tlon of a new project on this day was English, too. Of course, that could be Just
in 1947 probably gave IttUe or no Racing is known as "The- - Sport ntner argument for staying out of
thought to the Importance of their of Kings," but do ou know what P? na" during the summer
labors. king actually ran a foot race with a months, .j

For that day they began building horse?. . .. It was Thomas Jef--
the first television station within fcrson's old foe, George the 2 Airmen Die In
Texas limits. Station WBAP-T- V of England. . . He became a little Dl
presented its first programs on balmy upstairs after losing Amcrl- - I WO rianO "wfaSnCS
September 27, 1947 lo an audience ca. . . You know, of course, Why
limited to the Fort Worth and Dal- - somo saints arc blctured with TUCSON, Ariz. mill- -

las areas. squa're insteadof round halort. . . tary airmen were killed in two
The Fort Worth station was quick-- The square halo Indicates the saint fIane crashesIn the Southwestyes--

ly followed by broadcasting units was-- still alivo when the portrait e,a"J''. .,.,..,
In Dallas, Houston and SanAntonio, was made. . . .

ESbt wreck--

FaTth'er expansion of the.new mc--J Few If any presidential candi-- ?e f 9 bomber from Davls--
djum was halted by tho federal dates today havo or need the lung-- Moqthan Air Force Basehere and

Communications Commls- - power of GeorgeWhiteflcld. famous i?" Pcr,,sh.ed in V?e c"h ?,
slon, which held up all chartersto 18th Century Methodist missionary ,D4T. s.tw'Jet bomber from Klrt- -

new stations until a patternof wave ... he could speak loudlyenough lni AFIL "J ttc ed" ot Ma'
assignments could be worked out. to bo heardby 20.000 people. . , . 1U1?"?ue "

Applications are oh file for new Actor David Garrlck once aald ,?oU. "b" octurred shortly
stations In Austin. Waco, Amarlllo WbltcIIdd's oratorical power va.s '' tileJPUn had ,akn ?"
and several other Texas cities. One so great he could reduce an au-- Tbe. B"29' wlUl onft e"gl"f d'ad'

. proposed' state-wid-e network re-- dlenco to tearsmerely by the way w" ,r"fj""'1 t0. "tu" t0 ' bs5
quested permits for several sta-- he pronounced "Mesopotamia". .". when it crashed, exploded and
tipns. any politician now can get the burned. the desert five miles

Balrd'a patent of tho televisor samo results by saying "taxes". . . frora "" "c.'
in 1925 can be called the actualbe-- Half the blindness among New ""
ginning of television. The first Jcch-- York children of pre-scho-ol age is 2? NOW CflSUflmgS
nicauy aausiactorypresentation oi causea Dy a disease unneard'oi a
an unrehearsedprogramwas said decade ago.. . . called rctrolental
tq be the broadcastof the heavy-- fibroplasia, It affects only prema

ortnlcon

things

it

a

again

Third

the American Optometric Aiiocia- - one Injured.

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

Floating Island In Arctic 'Js
Hgrdly A PlaceFor A Vacation

It wasn't so many years ago that news-
paperswero cxtotllrig men like Command-
er Richard E. Byrd and Admiral Peary
for their' dangerous and miraculous ac-

complishments in reaching the North Po-

lar region of the world. ,

And, yet, today,, nobody gives second
thought to continued explorations,,some of
which are far more important than the
mere glimpsing of a polar region. This is

JUtor course, to minimize the dls-- going to epeno. tne
m huir iinri . run 11' un Ihia.mrwialiii howai OIIIlij ml

najor task oHnTn ? Jl them, presumably to provide a

explore the hidden knowledge of the world
and Mother Nature.

Today, two Air Force officers and a ci-

vilian scientist arc maintaining a weather
station on a floating Ice Island only 60
miles from the North Pole.

Back about 25 year; ago hewipapers
would be screaming for news of this ex-
pedition, Banner headlines would be In
order and page after page would tell the
rigors of polar exploration Today, how-
ever, a more six-Inc- h story In type gives
only the barestof details and this Is treat-
ed as a secondary story at best.

Not being fully familiar v. lth what polar
explorers must go through nowadays, I
must assume life In the Arctic Is pretty
rough. If lt is, let's hope we can focus at--

,,,rrtcntloa-fl-a tfltni'TrTen'-for'-iMr erastnlrrinf-r-

Today And Tomorrow Walter Lippman

Sen.Taft IsJResortingToJDld
Methods In SeekingNomination

Putting aside the issues of policy at
stakeIn the election, the kind of campaign
that Sen. Taft Is conducting Is Interesting
In Itself It is extraordinary in this day
and age He has stakedhis hopes on two
lines of' action The one has been quiet
negotiation with the professionals--of the
Republican organization, and especially in
those stateswhere the organization Is not
too much dependent on the popular vote.
The other, which Is particularly Interest-
ing, is to bid for popular support of him-
self by prolonged whirlwind campaign-
ing.

The remarkablething about Sen. Taft's
campaign Is that he Is reviving In 1952 the
political styles of forty years ago, when he
himself was a young man and "hla father
was running for President. That was an
age when the media of mass communica-
tion did not exist. There were no radios,
no news reels, and of course notelevision.
Nor was there by our standards a mass
electorate The whole popular vote cast
In 1908 for Sen. Taft's fattier was less
thanclghtgmllllon votes. It Is a reasonable
estimate that the winner In this year's
election will have between twenty-fiv-e a
thirty million votes

Sen. Taft has planned his campaign
without, so it seems to me, taking Into
account cither the mass media or the
masslvenessof the voting population, ills
whirlwind campaign Is based on the no-

tion that lt Is still possible to reach by
personal appeals and personal appear-
ances the mass of voters of 1952. And his
negotiations with the machine politicians
are based on a similar notion namely
that they still control the 'great mass
electorate which decides the elections. In
the modern mass elections there are now
at least twice as many voters who are In-

dependent, who swing from one side to
the othert who haye to be reachcdlnor-

der to win an election, ds there were Re-

publicans In the whole country when Sen.
Taft's father was Piysldent.

Gov. Al Smith of New York was, I be--
the first successful political lead-i- r

had revolutionized the art ot
politics and of political campaigning. Al
Smith saw early and surely that when lt is
necessary to reach so many voters and
when lt Is possible to reach them all at
once, a short campaign Is better than a
long one, and a few good speeches arc
better than a of speecheswhich must
Inevitably be poor speeches My recollec-
tion is that In New York State Al Smith
would limit his campaigning to three
Weeks, and that he would begin to cam-
paign Just about when his opponent who

Ray's Corner
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Crayfish Very
Awkward On Land

A rather awkward animal, but good
enough at fighting, is the crayfish. Jt
looks a great deal Ilkq a small-size-d lob-

ster.
Crayfish (also called crawfish) live in

fresh water. That is one ot the ways in
which they differ from lobsters, which
dwell at the-- edges ot the ocean.

Most crayfish are from three to six
inches long when That is with- -

't counting the two long feelers which
grow out of the head of each one. These
feelers sometimes' are as long as the
body. The used when the animal
explores the'mud and other things around

There are two ways ot about In
Tha'cravllsh world. One way is by walk--

WASHINGTON tft--The Defense oliuif fl '???''Departmenttoday identified 22 ad-- Eacb cyflh sl ? thew
wcJghLXJghtJjelwtmJoeJQulsjndJMi3Jnianis.jfJowiJYeJiJitjAs. dlUonalJiattlccasualUesin. Korea are armedwitn floume ciaws or nippers.
BUly Conn on June 19. 1946. That eyed and near-sighte-d children usu-- In a new list (No. 529) that re-- Tbe last two pairs ot legs are tipped with
was the first use of R.C.A's image ally rank among the beststudent, ported nine killed, 12 Wnimrlod nH single clawrs.

The front legs have bis claws, and these

these rigors of the polar area. An dthey
arc rigors, too:

The men are living In tents. Tempera-
tures go lo and even lower.
They are living on an ice mass nine miles
long and 4H miles wide as It moves a
mile a day In Ocean.

The three-ma- n crew Lt. Col. Joseph0.
Fletcher, Shawnee, Okla ; Capt. Marlon

--Pi BrlnMrr-Housoirr-a- nd Dr: KaiT-B-

vital Koaam-- are summer
iiiulnn.' uiii unmet"
remains a to "further

lot

are

getting

'

fourlh for bridge
1 can't think of any place elseI'd rather

not visit to spend my summer vacation.
Granted, these men were ordered to

study weather conditions In the polar re-

gion. But, they certainly must like this
sort of work or they would not have been
selected. In any event, they are deserving
of our attention because What they do,
though shrouded In military secrecy, will
affect us all.

Perhaps, In time, the men can even find
out why we can't get sonleof the northern
moisture, snow If necessary, to alleviate
the West Texas drouth. In this sense, if
for no other reason. West Texani ought
to .follow, as best they can, the exploits of
these men. '

Bit, bet It's chilly up there!
Ep-nnnr.rrer

had been talking for many weeks bad
talked himself out.

It Is evident that with radio, and even
more with television, a candidate cannot
make several speechesa day, and make
them every day for weeks and monthson
end, and do himself any good. Al Smith
used-- to say, when he was being Implored
by some nervous backer of his to make
m6re speeches, that there were only a
certain number of things to say on the
comparatively few Issues that people
cared about, that he could not make the
same speechagain and again because the
people had heard It the first time, and
that he could not make a new speech be-

cause he couldn't think what to say,
o

Under modern conditions the only way
to avoid boring people to death with the
same old speechesIs to do what Sen.Taft
Is now dolngi not to have them broad-
castwidely or reported except In the local
press. Only in this way Is a-- candidate
aleJo.3Ecak,MtliJ!loqucncendrighteous
anger four or five times or more a dayr
first In Marinette, Wisconsin.,then in
Oconto, Wisconsin, tfi'en in 'Green Bay,
Wisconsin, and finally rise to a resounding
climax In De Pere, Wisconsin. What Sen.
Taft sold in each ot those four speeches
on Sunday Is a carefully guarded secret
between him and those who attended his
meetings.

Yet lt must be hard work. It Is intended
with genuine sincerity to be an earnest
effort to speak plainly to the American
people on the momentous Issues of the
elections. But 's lt in fact anything of the
sort? Is lt not rather a'matter of not hav-
ing kept up with the times, and ot sup-
posing that the surest way to cross the
country is still to go In a covered wagonT

The excessive length of our political
campaigns Is from the pre-rad- lo

era, when the country was big and
the spaces were wide and open and the
voters were few and dispersed. The new
conditions make a long campaign particu-
larly hard on a candidate whose only
occupatlun fur tho time being is that of
candidate He cannot make more than a
certain number of speeches fior can he
hold perpetual press conferences. For
either he says nothing and then there Is
no news or, trying to make news too often,
he says something foolish that costs him
votes. What then Is such a candidate to
do with his time? This is no Joke, and It
can be a very practical problem. If and
when General of the Army Elsenhower re-
turns home and takes off his uniform, lt
will be a serious practical problem for
.him.

Uncle
are-use- d for fighting. The inner edges of
the big claws have sawlike teeth, and
they can cut the enemy.

Brooks, rivers and ponds arc the chief
places in which crayfish live. Often they
dig holes in the banks, and stay inside
them. Whllo in such a hole, a crayfish
Is likely to face the opening, ready to
ffght any Intruder. ""

Crayfish eat tiny fish, also snails and
water insects. Scmctimes they feed on
dead fish which are washed ashore.

The craflsh is clumsy when lt walka
with the help of its man legs, but tt can
swim smoothly. On the under side of the
bod are little paddles known as swim
merets,A male has 10 ot these paddles,
and a female has eight.

The paddles give a smooth forward mo-
tion. This differs from the fast, but Jumpy,
backward motion which is possible to a
crayfish. '

The crayfish's tail Is made up ot five
parts, or segments. These can be folded,
but they are fanned out when the animal
decides to back up. The outspread tall is
bent downward when backward motion is
desired. Several quick Jerks of the tall
may take it away from a point of danger
In a hurry.

For NATURE section of
book.

Tomorrow; More About Crayfish:
To obtain a free copy of the lllut- -

trated leaflet on "Stamps and Stamp,,
ColIeelW end a
stamped envelope to Uncle Ray In
care of this newspaper, ,
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ieveUettels-Sta-F
As Jayhawks

ii Trounce

,
Broncs,67-6-4

By JIM HUTCHESON'
SEATTLE MW Kansas rules the

world of collegiate basketball to-

day and big Clyde Lovellctte wears
the crown.

The Jayhawks won the NCAA
title In convincing fashion last
night by downing St. John's ot

-'-BitJoUyn''. tsB7mechampIon--
ship flnaje of the 1052 playoffs.

Lovellctte, keeping up a terrific
scoring pace with the champion-
ship chips down, led the way with
53 points. Ills record-breakin- g per-
formance brought him the designa-
tion

'
as most valuable player of

the tourney,
The Kansas conquest came after

Illinois won third ranking by down
lng Santa Clara, in the con--'
isolation game. KansasJiad beaten
Santa Clara and St John'shad up-
set Illinois In the scml-flnal- -

Kansas, which was rated eighth
by the nation's sports writers In
the 3952 Associated Press poll,
never gave the Itcdmcrt of St.
John's a chance in the payoff
game. Lovellctte put the Kansans
In front with an opening free throw
and tlfcy stayed thereall the way.

The Jayhawks set up an iron de--'
fense that kept the Itedmen In
check so they never were able to
keep a sustained offensive clicking
until the final period. It was the
only one in which the losers held
a scoring edge.

Meanwhile, Lovellctte kept firing
his deadly pushups and hook shots
to run up a dozen field goals along
with nine free' throws.

Guard Bill Llcnhard and forward
Bob Kenny added a dozen points
each as they shared the sharp-shooti-

role with Lovcllette, and
Guard Gene Kclley was a spark-plu- s,

on the floor.
The 6foot-- 3 Lovellctte xaaJuV

four-cam- e NCAA playoffs scoring
total to 141 points. Ho had broken
the old record of 83 points In the
first three tames. It has been set
by Sundcrlage.

The tight Kansas defense kepi
the St. John's star center, Bob
Zawoluk fairly well in check
through most of the game as
Lovcllette hung over him llk.e a
leaning tower under the basket.
Zawoluk got nine points In spark-
ing a fourth quarter St. John's
drive, bringing his game total to
20. He fouled out 3l4 minutes be-
fore the end,

RASCHI TO START

ST. PETERSBUHGH, March 27
Casey Stengel has

--nanlcd Vip Jtaschi as Ws opening
day pitcher, but the selection came
as no surprise.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Someof my favorite people are in baseball,and someof my favorite
stories concern Individuals in the game.

You've probably heard thisone before, but it concerns Pat Lorenzo,
who put in here to play with the Broncs a couple of seasonsback.

Lorenzo was a Cuban who spoke little English and read even less,
but ho pude a game try at figuring out a menu onhis first trip into a
restaurant He aimed a finger at one item, indicating to the waitress
he wanted an order of that then pointed to another and another.

Thcwaltres looked at Patrick
de.rs and anlcledIhio the kitchen,
three items:

Potato soup, onion soup and vegetable soup.

Then there Is one about a batter who, afttr hitting tht dirt on
ont too many of a pitcher's tight pitches, bellowed out for all to
hear:

"You'd throw a bean ball at your own mother, If It would help
YOU to win." -

To which lhe hurler tartly replied:
"I'd do pothlno As an afterthoughthe then added,

"I might duit her back from the plate a little, though."
.

Johnny Pesky, the Boston Red Sox's ball hawk, authors this one--

SeemsJohn was-talkin- to a
and he thought he was doing pretty wejl. He told them what it was
like to be a big leaguer and recited a few stories he reasoned would
amuse them. Finally, he threw the meeting open toquestions.

There was an awkward silence for almost a minute, then a little
fellow up front stood erect and raised hispaw.

"Mr. Pesky." he said "I have a question. What time is it?"
Pesky consulted his watch and replied, " 'Dout a quarterof eight"

That sent the young fellow racing for the door. "I gotta go. I told
my Ma I'd be home by 7:301" '

The first time Rogers Hornsby msiUrmtnded the St Louis
Browns, he told his pitchers he would fine them $50 etch time they
threw a strike on a nothlng-and-tw- o count.

On afternoon Bobo Newsom let one'lllp under thoseconditions.
The batter let It go, but the umpire bellowed: "Strike three!"

Newsom was off running, toward the plate.
"Not Not" he yelled, "that's got to be a ball. Horntby'll not

only fin me, he'll murder me as well."

A fresh busher stalked to tho
cracked back, when the umpire asked him who he was batting ion

"Exercise!"
The umpire then turned to the stands and, without thinking, bellow-

ed:
"Zilch now batting for exercise!"

Pepper Martin, the great St Louis of another era who
managed a club in tho Florida International League in 'SI was stopped
cold by an old-tim- e fan In Miami Beach last year.

The fan inquired If It was true that he was Pepper Martin. Martin
replied in the affirmative, to which the fah'cb'ot bacfc

"Lordy, you're gettln' old. You don't look like you did hi 1932."

THREE GAMES ON TAP

CoahomaTourney
Tonight

COAHOMA Members of the
alMournament team chosen at the.
Coahoma' Independent Basketball.'
Meet will be given suitable award;.

The tournament gets underway
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St'JohrfeScores
Ronnie MscGllvray (15), St John'sguard, snaksbehind and up

for. two points In his Uam's 9 victory over Illinois In th NCAA
. ,imfrflnl basketball tournament In Seattle, Wash. Guarding at
, rlghtislfflriols1 B,ob Pelenon(2i) and almost crushed btwn th

two is Jim Brtdar (1 j) of Illinois, St John'smts Kansas in th
TnaliTTATnyirlptioloT; T T r
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Win

quizztadlyt then shrugged htxJhflulJ
Shortly, she carao hack lugging the

hall full ot Little League youngsters

plate as a pinch hitter one day andi

here tonight and continues through
Saturday night

First round ifames send Knott
against Clbrell's at T p.m., Coa-

homa against Forsan at 8 and Gap
den City against. American Le-

gion at 9.

Jfutt!. .Dtlv-I- nn drw --flri
round bye and will play the win
ner of the Garden Clty-Legl- con-
test Friday night.

Nutt's team is managed by Moe
Madison and has two other for-
mer Legion player on it, Wayne
Brown and Donald Wren.

Ticket prices for the sessionwill
be 40 and 20 cents, Seasonducats
will go for $1.

Proceeds will be used In the pur-Cha-se

of lights for the Coahoma
softbaH diamond. The tournament
is being sponsored by the Coa-
homa girls' sottball team.

The Coahomateam is the former
Texas and Pacific club of Big
Spring.

Morrison Wins

Over Central
Kate Morrison battered Central

Ward in Sixth Grade Softball
League play on the Central dia
mond Wednesday, 20--

Abreo and Paredez teamed up
as tho Kate Morrison batter while
Tavar and Richie hurled for the
losers andWhite caught

Simmons hit a home run for Cen-
tral in the fourth with none on,

In a Fifth Grade game. North
Ward humbled Park Hill, 15-- be-
hind Jim Kinman. Harry Music
was the North catcher while Bill
French hurled for Park Hill and
Roger Flowers caught

Andres and Chon Chavesboth hit
homers for the winners.

In a gameplayed Tuesday, Wash-
ington Place turned back Central.
17-1-4, In a Sixth Grade slugfest on
the Central diamond.

Washington scored aeven runs In
a big fifth Inning. Hamby was the
winning pitcher, TavaV the loser.

ExrMidwcstefnStar
Signs Pro Contract

WICHITA FALLS. March 27 W-- Tom

Collins, star Midwestern Uni-
versity football player, has signed
a professional contract with the

Begins

Football League.
1 Collins was an f' Coiit
Conference end for two years.

By Rouson

TOP CONTENDER

To Chuck Davey

In Chicago Ring
CHICAGO, March 27 Mi-- After

it was all over you would expect
the winning fighter to say: "I
murdered de guy."

Instead you heard-Chuc- k Davey
orate: "I'm glad the referee
stopped It becauseI would hate to
see uch a great former champion
as Ike Williams knocked uncon-
scious."

And then, in WUiams dressing
room, his managersaid:

"Ike war llghtWctghT champion
for six years and was Uie best
with class and punch...three years
ago you should have seen him
pulverize. . ."

And so it went last night at
Chicago Stadium,

whose license in Illtnolsc has been
suspended pending" a ,probe aftpolice record, hovered over his
has-bee-n like a mother hen.

"We didn't take Davey seriously
enougn," jiunxy repeated.-- "Ike
would like one more fight"

Ike didn't say a word.
Davey, holder ot a Masters de

gree from Michigan State, had
graduated to the ranks of a top
wenerweigni comenaer.

He remained undefeated through
32 professional bouts by scoring
a fifth round technical knockout
over Williams In tho scheduled 10--
rounder.

Davoy's southpaw style appeared
10 iiustcr Williams.

Davey'a speed and buzz-sa-w cuff
lng was Just too much for Ike, who
holding his once-leth- al right cocked
but couldn't pull the trigger.

LonghornsBlank
Gophers,5 To 0

AUSTIN, March 27 1 Riley
verome pttcnea one-w-t ball ere

blanked the Minnesota Gophers,

Rain baited the game at the end
ot the fifth Inning, but Verdlne had
been the master of the situation
all the way,

Two Minnesota errors helped the
Longhorns along as they were able
to get only three hits off the offer
ings of P.--ul Glel,

Marshall Expected
To ShatterRecord

PRINCETON, N. J. m-T- he, 23Uz.
annual nuaa Swimming Cham-
pionships open at Princeton's Dil
lon Gymnasium tonight with the
1,500-met- freestyle, and It ap-
pears that the big college 'swim
meet again will start off with a
new record in the swimming mar
athon. '

John Marshall, Australia's gift
to the Yale swimming team, got
last year's NCAA er off
to a-

- fast start with a rtcofd-break-v

lng 18:18.6, but that mark already
has been broken, The fellow who
did It Ohio States Ford Konno,'
will toe the line with Marshall to-
night, hoping to equal or better
his own mark of 18 11.5 In the
recent Big Ten championships.

SEATTLE, March 27
rules doctors will operate

today on late-gam-e stalling and
cheap fouls and in the opinion of
most coaches who watched a trial
run last night It should be major
surgery.

It seemed certain the rules body
the National Basketball Commit

tee of the United States and Can-
adawould come up with some-
thing along the line ot last night's
experiment In the Illinois-Sant- a

Clara consolation game at the
NCAA championships, won by the
Illlnl. 67-6-

Briefly, here were the changes
tried:

1. All foul shots had to be taken.
Presentrules permit a fouled team
to take the ball out.of bounds and
retain' possession,instead of shoot-
ing.

2. A second shotwas awarded
when the 'first was missed on any
ioui, euner defensive or offensive,
ttvtry foul was considered Inten-
tional and worth two shots.

The ball remained in clav If th
last foul shot was missed, It went

Feller Looks Good
In Stint

TUCSON, March 27 Mt--Bob Fel
ler has quit "taklns It easv" in
exhibition games.The results: Im
pressive.

3Jntll yesterday;Bob Wat follow.
lng his early spring training sched-
ule of pitching In relaxed itvln tn
limber up the arm, Then, against
the White Sox, he bore down for

In four Innlnffi tip hnt mil m
New York:

" '', "TTTJBSFSSSlSSMSja)

JOE PAOE
Last ChsneeT

Joe Sent

To Syracuse
By JACK-HA-N-

PLANT CITY, Fla., March 27 111

"This is it. No use kidding any-
body. It's now or never."'

Joe Page sat on the rubbing
table in the Syracuse clubhouse.
Heat waves filtered through the
clapboard walls. Outside In the
vafct VmIi ftrnftnAfl nail ParV lit

ting ready to play the proud young
Yankee farmnands from Kansas
City.

You remember Joe Page. Of
course, you dp. OM-- Fireman Joe

tho Gay Reliever toast of all
Now York In 10t7 and again In
1049.

It seems like yesterday Bucky
Harris stood at the press bar at
Yankee Stadium, lifted his glass
nnd saluted, "Here's to JoePage."
But that was five long years ago.
Harris has gono to Washington.
And Page? Well, Page has wound
up at Syracuse.

For the first time In his life,
since he JoinedButler, Pa., In 1040,
Yqrk Yankee organization. Ho was
in San Francisco last summer, but
on option from Kansas City.

There Is no mora hope ot recall
by the Yanks". For the move that
broifgbt him to Syracuse,from Kan-

sas City was an outright sale, con-
ditioned only by make good or
else.

Page, now 34, was holding out
when Kansas City sold him. Be-
cause of shoukler trouble, be
pitchedonly 2i innings or so--all 1

i"L.e.'5?i' i?i ! Jr ..?.--to pay him good money for
on tnc bench.

"I was up In Maine for three
months." said Page. "Huntlnjr,
wood chopping, hoping --the shoul
der would atop aching. But it
didn't,

"I was going to give it up al-

together. My wife said I might as
well give it a try. So I came down
about a week ago.

"I don't know whether It's the
hot weather but the arm feels
good. I haven'tcut loose yet but I
threw batting practice for IS min
utes and it felt good. I've got all
the confidence in the world that
it'll come around with a lot ot
hard work. I

"It I can't get back with the
Yankees." ,he said. "I'd like to
go with Boston or Cleveland. I
always thought I'd kind ofJke to
Ditch in Boston. But first I've eot
to. pitch In Syracuse.'

Page got as high as $32,000 from
the Yanks in his peak year. Now

,e pronamy works for about 10 per
cent of that Like all other cx-bl- g

leaguers, he s..ys, "There's only
one place to play ball, if you can,
the big leagues.

"I want to get back up there.
I've got all the hopes In the world.
This is it "

to the opposing team If the toss
was made.

Howard Hobson, Yale coach, bad
this to say;

"It certainly didn't hurt the
game and made It faster, with a
better finish. There was the tame
ball hawking. In my opinion the
trial was very successful."

Harry A. Combes, coach of the
Big Ten champs from Illinois,
called the changes"very fine."

Thejtmajor dissenter was Santa
Clarai coach. Bobble Feerlck, who
thought the idea would Increase,
rather than curtail,, stalling.

Last night's trial was watched
closely by committee member.
The exact form their rule changes
take will be debated today.

Chisox To Depend
On SpeedyHands

MESA, March 27 Ut--If the White
Sox arts going anywhere this base-
ball season they'll do It In haste.

Last year Manager Paul nich-ar-dt

came up with Minnie Mlnoso,
who led the. league In stolen bases
with 31, Then therewas Jim Busby
who was runner-u-p' In the circuit
with 26,

Another whiz who thowt promise
of catching on Is Don Nicholas who
filched 45 bases with St Paul and
Mobile last year.

An outfield of Busby, Mlnoso
and Nicholas this season may be
lust about as fast chailne

ilrlo at ever 'played" on any one
learn,

CageRule Doctoring May
Turn Into Major Surgery

Wednesday

GUntrDrihe-NationarlUie-flrirtih- icT

Page

Soxntkee-htundUTic'kutr'TJurTlIchs-rds WffltrT(r1aiowT
one. t ' ' i "Can they steal first?"

Big Spring (Texas)Hcralcl, Thurs.,March 27, 1052 S

TOMORROW MORNING

Longhorns Send
TeamTo Odessa

The Big Spring 'Steers wilt have
entries lu every eVertt but the high
hurdles at the West Texas Relays
in uaeasj wij iinhtud,

The teamwill leave with Coaches
Carl Coleman and Wayne Bonner
at 10 a.m. Friday. Tho prcllmlnar-1- m

begin at 1 p.m. Friday while
the finals are booked for Satur-
day.

A total ot 25 high school teams
from over a wide area are entered
in the Odessacarnival, along with
five universities and six colles-ei-.

OdessaIs favored to cop the high
school team title. The Bronchos
dominated the Big Spring Relays
last week. Amarillo will have a
strong team entered, however The
Sandlet won first place In the Blue-bonn- et

Relays at Bronwood last
Saturday.

Other schools which have enter-
ed teamsarp Andrews, Austin (El
Paso) Borger, Pamna. Bowie inPato), Denver CityrEn'asoHigh.
Idalou, Iraan, Lamesa, L(rubock,
Midland, Monahans, New Peal,

Earl HarristTrying Again
Make Good Big Tent

By .RALPH RODEN
Auocltttd rtia BporU Wrlftr

Earl Harrist, a slim
righthander, Is making good in
wfiat probably, will be his last
chance to stick In tho major
leagues.

Harrist, a knucklo ball artist,
has turned In some fine pitching
for tho "new" St Louis Browns. At
the moment he is counted on for
relief chores, a lob ho previously
performed for Washington and the
Chicago White Sox In 1043.

Earl's chief claim to fame to
dateit the two he pitched

c

SimmonsIs Due

Early Return
CLEARWATER. Fla. March 27

Pitching Ace Curt
Simmons Is comtng,home from the
Army ana witn that announce

National League pennant In 37
years for the Phillies went sky-
rocketing today.

Manager Eddie Sawyer and Own-
er Bob Carpenter said they were
notified the JIm, dark - haired
southpaw would be acnt to a port
of embarkation in Eurbpo about
April 1 and would trade his rifle
for a baseball glove shortly af(cr
reachingthis country.

Sawyer immediately beganspec--
ulating on the off chance Simmons
might be readyto start the Phillies'
season opener against the Braves.

"Oneo he't out of the Army,"
said Sawyer, "It will bo only a
short time beforo Simmons Is
ready to pitch, His youth, the fact
that he pitched .considerable ball
last year and always has kept
hlmseM inthe best should
enable him to pitch 10 days after
his discharge."

r- -

O'Donnell, Pecos. Plslnvlew. San
Angelo, Sweetwater, Union, whlte
face and Wink.

Local lads who will make tho
trip, and tho events in which they
are entered, include:

100-yar-d dash J. C. Armlstead,
Johnny Craig.

Spring medley Rex Bishop, Ben
Illtt, Doyle Maynard, Carl Preston.

d low hurdfes Bishop, J,
C. Mllllcari, Jimmy Porter.

440-yar-d relay Craig, Armlstead,
Billy Martin, Maynard.

880-yar- relay-MlUl- can, Craig.
Armlstead, Maynard.

Mile run Donald Love, Jerry
Haye.

Mile-rela- Bishop, Bobby Hayes,
Hilt. Preston.

Discus Bobby Porter, Ronald
Farquhar, Dick Prahm.

Pole Vault Maynard.

To In

JIjh ,4atfDCiPMUrAta&il
sieau.

Shot rflt Qrahm, Porter,
"Farquhar.

9

for Syracuse of the International
League lri 1948. Thl feat earned
him a promotion to Chtcago. He
tolled for the White So In 1847
and after dividing the 104S aeason
with Chicago and Washington, re
turned to the minors.

He was drafted for $10,000 by
tho Browns from Oakland last
fail, probably upon the recommen-
dation of Brownie, Manager Rogers
itornsby. He won 16 games for
Oakland last year and impressed
Hornsby, who was pilot at Seattle.

The Browns, behind tho stout
pitching ot Ned Garyerand Harrist
mrnea oacx xne rittSburgn PI
rates, 4--2, at San Bernardino,
Calif., yesterday. Harrist was
touched fbr both Pittsburgh runs
in the ninth.

ThciChlcaeo White Sox ernlnrli.,1
for five runs lnthe ninth Inning
io aown we ueveianaIndians. 8--

at Tucson, Ariz. Rookie . George
Wilson, once with the Boston Red
Sox, broke up the game with a
three-ru-n homer oft recruit Gerald
rahr.

Home runs also figured prom'
irk Plants1

9--0 triumph over the Chicago Cubs
at Phoenix, Arjz. The victory was
me uianta-- seventh straight

Bobby Thomson, AI Dark and
Whl(ey Lockman homered for the
National League championsto wipe
out a 4--0 deficit. Ron Northey poled
a round-trlpp- for Chicago In the
seventh againstSsl Maglle to end
Aiagiie't streak ot 19 scoreless In-

nings.
The Baltimore Orioles ot the In

rfernational League turned back the
Philadelphia Athletics, 5-- at Hoi
lywooa, fib.

uthcr scheduled games were
rained out.

The Yankt, Bravet and Redt
sliced their rosters.The Yanks sold
Inf (elder Gene Mauch, dratted
irom Milwaukee, to the Cardinals
fot the' $10,000,waiver price,'Bos
ton snipped nine players to the
minors and Cincinnati three.

;

Philadehhians
Face A Ruqged

Diamond Year
By JOE REICHLER

WEST PALM BEACH. Fla..
March 27 tfl The agingPhlladel.
phla Athletics, who managedto fin-
ish at high as fourth only once in
the last 18 years, appear doomed
to retain their second division
franchise thisyear.

Should the A's pick up where
tho left u Iju si'mcmum1, uiuy
noi oniy woum do assured of a
first division berth, but. In all 11x11.
hood,would be challenging the con
tenders lor mo American League)
flag. Burled In tho basement, the.
Athletics went on tear early in
August and went through their last
18 series without losing one. Never
did they lose more than two game
In a row during that stretch that
boosted them into sixth, place.

"We won during the last twa
months becauseour hitting and our
pitching aynchronlzed," said Man.
ager Jimmy Dykes. "Our big prob-
lem this year Is to get the hitters
and pitchers to cooperate again
right from the start. In the first
(our months of last season,we got
no II we got the
pitching, we didn't get the hlttum
and vice versa' .

The majority ot the expert ldok
for the A's to resemble their early,
rather than their late, 1051 form,
The concensusIs that Dykes work
cd a young miracle last year.
Theirs is an aging club, first Base
man rerns lain alone among the
infleldert has not passed.30. He
will-rea- ch

bnonsiop sqaie joost u 35, second
Baseman Pete Suder 34 and Third
Baseman Billy llltcheoclc 33.

The catching It weak, the out
field tlqw, the bench, threadbare
and the rookie, crop meager.

I'huadeiphia't main asset It ita
pitching. However, it it unbalanced.
Four of their proven starters are
lefthanded. They are Bobby Shanti
(18-14-), Alex Kellner (11-14-), Morris
Martin (lt-4- ) and Sam Zoldak (C--
10). Bdg Hooper (12-1- 0) was the
only winning righthander last year.
mac Fowler ). bursltlt-rlddt- n

veteran, and (1-0-), of
little use since he developed shoul-
der adhesions'In 1949, have been
working slowly and smoothly this
spring but still need more of a test

SteersMay Be
Short-Hande-d

Coach Roy Balrd facet the pros,
pect ot making more lineups shifts

Steers open their 1952 district base,
ball campaign In Lubbock Friday
afternoon,

Balrd't number one and'number
two shortstops will, from all Indi-
cations, not be available. That
would be Bobby Hayworth and Cal-
vert Shortes, who will be concern
ed with other' school endeavors.

Raymond Gllstrap, one of4 the
Steers'better burters, will not be
ready, before next week, at the
earliest Gllstrap Is Ineligible this
week.

Lubbock got off to a fast atari
thlt week by belting Odessa In
Odessa, 3--1. The Westerners took
full advantage of six Odessaerrors
tj go out In front.
. Big Spring has lost two non-co- n

ference gamea to San Angelo but
should be ready to form a tougher
hurdle for the opposition, from
here on out. .,

ALL-m-eve- ry drop!

Extra Smooth!
Extra Satisfying!
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RELI
exhibits

9 S.t.0f,..J H.F P A ?T r Gen-- Dw'ht D. Elsenhower. SHAPE commander, looks over... .. ........ ...-- ,v . u vu h , uiuinc vuii io jne iiuKisn capital.'

HITAKES NATO POST
Lord Ismay, British Secretary

of State for Commonwealth
has accepted post of

SecretaryGeneral of the North
VYUantlc Treaty Ortanlzatlon.

- iff .rHPHI
HTaPfS-j.-. "

ElgjKgfei 'J"! --'- n -..- ....-'..'o-
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F ASH 0 N HINT Linda Rae elites, ld

Johnstown. Pa., miss, finds mother's Sprtnr finery much more to
her taste than the bonnets folks Insist babieswear.

HJBk

READY FOR TRIP H 0 M E Pompadour, a ed

merranser duck. Is ready for flltht back home around
Arctic Circle after a crushed lee was healed at Marlneland, Fla.

NEW LEADEJU-Fren- ch
Premier Antolne Plnay, a rlrht-wl- nt'

Independent, reads a dec-

laration In Paris after he and
cabinet .were sworn Into office

by French President AurloU

HHHHHk2cHHkHKH(L'-- .B2jPASS.'JMC ?N.A HOBBY Douilas FalrbanVtt Jr.. explains history of his collection or
soldier nd mlllUry eijulpmcnl to aruiHlRrreIlssa,4rat'Paclfio'PalIslesrcai;"b:ome7"

CHICKEN IN FLANNELS -- Mrs. Ev Anderson. I

of Ilarwlck, Fa dresseschicken, Dlaek Minnie, In red flannels.
She designedundies to protect her prize chickens dnrlnc s Spring I

snowstorm. Undies come la two sections vest anddrawers, a

SEAMANSHIP With (he Nlhon Mara, at anchor In Shlmliu harbor.
ttuJenU o( Japanese Merchant Marino School to handle lUeboats durlnj (ralnlns.O

nlllHiaT" 'I TTT"TT N'T'i i ' mi iim m

GHflBMr KmS lw-'-&l cnroule to the Chalky River STRICTLY E A S E Cant. R. D. Hojle. skipper ofHHVliHI ! Canadian atomic-- enerty plant.j the carrier Balroko looks over Checkers, tleeplnc mascot ofIHHyHi , Marine flchter-bomb-er squadron. In his durlnr Inspection.

IHHHHmHiSiHIP!V'f v I

rjtlMIHBisssiissttiil HHSkv - HH HPTrilB

GETTING A CLOSE Ww Orure skaUnr Wkf f1HHratW:H Kll '30Hchampion Dick nation, of Enclewood, N. J. trains camera on PKf ,. IIBMPliBtw'' 'Su..JB Bs?lP WtHRussian cuard at the Soviet War Memorial In British sector of UaMt f-- 'i(ilHWiiKffiB. c' jZiXiWllM V'V flfe lHHBBerlin durlne tour of Germany with U. S. Olympic skaters. fSftt... nBHRffliltH m, & JKjrm

'..:Tt'' 'fefs8e x,"': '' Ik. . VMS K5?8mfi
jrfet w'r fl a ?" spi? ' ' NwH" ALL DOLLED UPJb - 'liW? a&V..''VV. Bdil IB ', .131 ld Orletla Lanclanl
V"te ; - f ,fffi'tm , ' ',, SKSMSfsaaa:A --- --t i ,i ., ,. ..ini iooks like a doll of the past as
tmg&Z f 4 l' V '' " '' '" ' U COSTUME C O N T R A S T Nenyen Huy Lai. she paradespast the iudees at!'' i .?; J '" x ,.-- , x nameseofficer of Assemblyof French Unlon.'chatswith Mme. children's ball In the Artlstfo
jQJMili1 '.''' 'T . f, - JE-- Vt j '

'- - '.' "!- -
'

"Masson at reception
---- for Union and Parliament members..

Club, Rome, Italy.,
..

WDBm ''' &3 --W.V' i' ' ";!', dt v " T- -

:.?- WwmJM mil flBl, Rl-iV- P Jm7--4 . - 'IP!2WsB

: jHH iBBBB Erff - -- ' r ' '' ' iJpPTJMmtM $ I laBH
. . IBwrr BniffiiPTOBI: "r?, TrH BHBJHhIsSISHumoSPkB- i- - iiBRIBHBlHl MBfiiBSiTi iiffltliii inn?fTIM

ak smBBBSBSOHfesHaM1 wiMi6jiwroi'jM

FURTHERING HER S T U D I E S - Ray II owson.
of Australian Spearfishermen'sAssociation,puts on flippers

Perth beachprior to underwater starchfor marine spectae.ns.
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W A T E R HA ZAR- D- Walt Staler. Jr of the TJ. s. Pnnr4. t,. .v p. nh.tw
ktowa embankment Into water durlnr traloln tcsaloa a4uOusa4ea..8.C forr OljoaU Gaajefc



AREA OIL

BordenCompletions,Location
in DawsonPaceDevelopments

Completions In opposite corners
o' southern Borden County nd a
location In the Adcock-SUurl-o De-
vonian --pool of northeast Dawson
highlighted oil news In this areato-

day.
irillslem-te-st was In1 urusuccl

for the Stanollnd No D TXL, fotif... .,.TTHir anii'nffmr r.r vpn.n.
low 10,000 feet. In northwest Mitch-
ell County, pumping was to be re-
sumed on Union No. 1 Erwln. which
clogged with mud after Indicating
as a Strawn strike.

Borden
Baker is Taylor No 1 W. D John-

son, Jr., C SW SW T&P,
drilled, at 5,647 feet in shale.

Crown Central Petroleum No. 1

York, C NE NE 280-D- HS.TC, con-

tinued fishing at 8.101.
Phillips No. A Dennis, C NW

SE 62 Georgetown Till, 13 miles
northwest of Gail, progressed to
3,300 in anhydrite and lime.

Magnolia No. 7 W Ed Murphy,
1.880 from north and 2.070 from
cast lines section 69-2- Jl&TC, Von
Rocder pool, flowed 15 hours
IhrougKTVW-ehdke- f r.atnfaliptb
make no water and 209 28 barrels
oil. Tubing pressure was EGO, cas-
ing pressure 375, gas-o- il ratio 845--
1, elpvatlon 2,278; top pay 6,784,
total depth G 794 the 54 at 6,784

SeaboardOil No. 3 Jerry B Clay
ton, et al, 660 from north and 1.
860.from west lines lease section

T&P. Good pool, flowed
24 hours through 11-- tt choke after
1.000 gallons acid. It made no W-
ater and 177 29 barrelsof 43.4 grav-
ity oil. Tubing pressure was 500,
gas-o- il ratio 82Z-1- , and elevation
2.576. Top of pay was 8,204, total
depth 8.225 and the 54-l- n at 8,204

Phillips No 5-- Cox will be a
Driver pool location 660 from the
north and east lines section

T&P, rotary 7.100
Location of Phillips Petroleum

AUSTIN, March 27 Ml A dele--1
gallon headed by State Sen A. M
Alkln Jr , Paris, today urged the
State Highway Commission to stick
with its present proposedsite for a

Red River bridge between ClarKs
villamHffaljerk OkTa f

An Oklahoma delegation several
weeks ago asked the commission to
shift the location about eight miles
east of the presently planned site

Sen. AJkln Insisted the $660,000j
structureshould be built on the site
almost duonorth of Clarksvllle be-

cause Texas has built a road to

Is By

BONNr Germany, March 27 in
American officials disclosed today
they let an accused German dou-

ble agent leave Germany to es-

cape West German authorities who
charge he sold his fellow country
men Into Russian captivity

He Is Hans Kemrttr, subject of
a long and bitter dispute between
the Americans and the Germans.

A former German intelligence of-

ficer, KemriU served as an agent
for both the Americans and the
Russians In Berlin after the war.
The Americans took Tllm into pro-
tective custody after a Berlin court
ruled In favor of a German wom-

an who charged Kemrltz had be-

trayedherhusband Into Soviet cap-
tivity and eventual death in

'prison.
Against loud and bitter German

protests, the Americans forced the
Berlin court, to set asldo Us ver-
dict. An merican-Germi- n

to JnvesllgaTe the case
but met only a few times and nev-

er Issued a formal report.
The affair was. presumed to be

still under Investigation when an
American spokesman announced
today:

"We have Informed the Germans
that, after considering a) aspects
of the case, we have .permlted
Kemrltz to leave Germany,

"We haven'ttold them where he
has gone and we are not telling
anybody else.

"As far as the Americans are
concerned; the caseIs now closed."

29 PerCent.Cut
In

Civil
AP Special Wathlaeton.ferrlee

WASHINGTON, March 27 Hi -
The House Appropriations Commit-
tee recommended today that Con
gress voie7S4S2.434.900 for Army
civil functions in the year starting
July 1. Mot of the jnoney would
be for flood control and navigation
projects.

The total is $200,142,600.or 29 per
cent, below President-- Truman'

-- of tsPZ?
077,800.

Percentagewise, this .Is the big
Best slash the commltee has made
this yeaf In the budget lor any
itructa agcuty,

-- Forriversandharborsrthe-com-mitee- -

recommended $187,450,000,
This U 34 per cent under the budg-
et. . r f ? T-- -r- - l

No. 4-- Cox was amended to be
1,080 from north and 660 from
west lines of northeastquartersec
tion T&P, rotary 7.WQ.

Dawson.
Gulf No. 1 rteoves, et-a- C SW

till C 1 Cm TAP. drill-- d at 10,000 In t

lime and sandy shale
Gulf No. 1 Vestal, C NE NW

T&P, still awaited pump for
a completion try.

Pacific Western No, 1, Belew,
C SW SW 131-- EL&ItR, drilled
to 10,675 In shale an dllmc

Standard No. 2 Huddleston, C
SW SW --H, EL&nn, drilled at

In lime
Standollnd No. 1 Bodlne, C SE

NW T&P, was past 6,335
In lime.

Amerada No. 1 Clint M. Wright
will be an Adcock Sllurlo Devon--

lsn location 1,320 from south and
1 407 from west lines of the cast
400 acres of section T&P,
four miles south of O'Donnell. It
is projected to 11,000 feet and Is
a northeast offset to the discovery
well of the pool, the Amerada No.
1 Adcock, which completed May 7,

882 8 barrels
of 41 gravity oil.

Glasscock
5

Ohio No TMocller, C SE SE
T&P, waited on cement to

set on the 8Vlnf casing set on bot-

tom at 3,925.
Phillips No 2 McDowell, C NE

NE 3W4-2-s, T&P, was pulling tub-
ing.

Phillips No. 1 Berry, CL.NW NW
T&P, continued a flshln?

Job
Sinclair No. 1 Clark, C SW SE

T&P, drilled to 6.302 In
shale. -

Howard
Stanollnd 'No. 1-- TXL, C NE

that point He also said bothstates
previously have agreed to that lo
cation.

"Our people are behind the Tex-
as commission 1000 per cent on
this thing " he declared

''WeTeeTweTlct-thc-brtdg-eii

lot qgicucr by sticking with tnjsJ;
designation ncrc

Urge ProposedSite
For Bridge Be Kept

German Agent

Released

U.S. Officials

Recommended
Functions

lOTl'fortpotenllaLof

Commission Chairman E. H!from west llnes secllon
Thornton Jr , Galveston, said the
Oklahoma delegation said it want-
ed the new location to avoid an 10--
mlle dog leg from Idabell Into Tex
as.

J. T Jolly, chairman of the
Clarksvllle Chamber of Commerce
highway commltee, told the com
mission why he thought Oklahoma
is delaying decision, but Insisted
his remarks be "off the record."

When be finished, Thornton com-
mented, "We think none of this
(Texas) commission, or any of Its
predecessors have been politically
Interested In the location of this
bridge."

Thornton asked Alkln If he. would
still want the bridge at the same
place even If Oklahoma put up Its
share of themoney for the other
location.

"They did that once before and
then retracted the whole thing."
commented Alkln. He said it was
about time to build the bridge the
two stateshave been talking about
19 years.

Beaumont Poll

Finds Ike, Taft

In Runoff Vote
BEAUMONT. March 27 W- -II a

poll conducted by the Beaumont
Enterprise-- "wcrer-th-e xeal ihlngr:
Sen.Taft and Gen, Eisen
hower would ilnd themselves face--

In a run-of- f.

Thak Enterprise poll conducted
among Southeast Texans and
Southwest Louisiana residents,
gave Elsenhower a whopping lead
with 1,675 of 3,675 votes counted.

Sen, Taft ran second In the
traditionally Democratic section
with 792 votes. Sen, Russell (D-G-

was third to lead all over
Democrats and Gen. MacArthur
was fourt Russell polled 363 votes;
MacArthur cot 273.

The"rest of the Presidential con
tenders .ran like this:

Sen. Kefauv'er 261,
PresidentTruman 215.
Gov. Earl Warren 44,
Harold Stassvn 18,
Vce Pres. Barkley 13.
Sen. Robert Kerr 3.
The straw vote also attempted

to test sentiment In the U. 5. Sen
ate race In Texas with StateAtty,-Ge- n.

Price Daniel getting 2.795
votes to 470 for Incumbent Sen,
Connolly.

A third proposition showed 3,366
voters wanting a preferential pres-
idential primary in Texas. Only 166
opposed the proposed.primary. .

The Enterprise poll was ended
at midnight fhnrgilny. Thi mimt
made last night was considered
complete.

Mrs. FDR In, Manila
MANILAr-Marc- h 27-vBSeveralf

thousand Fillplna women crowded
Manila airport today to greet.Mrs

JEleanor) Roosevelt.

NW T&P. four miles
southeast of Big Spring, was at
10,013 In Hmo, conditioning the hold
for a drillstem, test.

Rutherford No 1 Blnlo White. C
SE SW 36-2- H&TC an past nnh.
post to" the bast Veaimoor poor.
drilled ahead to 7,491 and prepared

take u li-- t

Martin
DcKalb No 1 Knox. C NW NE

Icagu6 253-Wa- CSL, continued
fishing at 8,040.

Humble No. 1 Blocker. C NW
NW T&P. drilled past 11,-6-

in lime and shale.
No. 4 Breedlove.

Lloague 255 Briscoe, CSL, was be
low 9,267.

Phlllfpj No C Schar, section
324 LaSalle CSL, was at 5,085 in
lime.

Mitchell
Union No 1 Erwln C SE SW 1 25

H&TC. northwest Mitchell pros-
pective Strawn strike, swabbed
three hours and rccoyered an un-
reported amount of pipeline oil
The flult level was still at-

operator was running rods to
resume pumping

Robert W. McKlsslck. et al No
R W Byrd, 530 from west and

330 from north lines of southeast
quarter section 140-- H&GN
pumped 24 hours after C.OOO sal
Ions acid It made no water and
30 barrelsof 26 gravity oil. Gas-oi- l

ratio was 100-- 1, elevation 2.230
top pay 1.592, total depth 1.617: the
5W-I- n casing at 1.592. It Is In the
Sharon'Rldgo O.7Q0) pool.

Midland
Phillips No S TXL. 660 from

west and 664 from south lines lease
section T&P, flowed 24
hours through 19-C-4 choke after

gallons fracture. It mhde no
water and 181 81 barrels of 36 8
"gravity oil Tubing pressurewas
300, 'gas-o- il ratio 591-- elevation
2,754; topi pay 7,160, totar depth
7,380; the ln 7,080.

Magnolia Petroleum No 19 E T
O'Daniel, 1,980 south and 660 east
lines section S u s a n a h
Wright, grantee, Tex Harveypool,
flowed 24 hours after 10,500 gal-
lons fracture It made four per
cent waterand 248 84 barrelsof oil
Tubing pressure was 180-21- gas-o- il

ratio 630-- elevation 2 646. top
pay 7,041, total depth 7,295. oil
string at 7,041

MS"gn5IIa PalroleunvNo
Judklns will be a Tex Harvey lo

cation 660 from south and 1,980

r, rotary (,sou
'Magnolia No. 4 Carllss Judklns

660 from north and 1,980 from east
lines section T&P. will be
another Tex Harvey location, ro
tary 7,300.

Magnolia No. TXL, 600 from
south and 1,081.4 from, west lines
section will bo a
Driver Sprtfberry location

Scurry
McAIester No A Alien, south-

west Scurry wildcat which has
demonstrated possibilities in the
Canyon and Strawn, was drilling
at 7,905 In shale.

Humble No. 1 --Dayvault. C NE
NE was rigging ro
tary at 643.

Humble No. 1 Foster, C NW NW
T&P, drilled at 401 red-bed-s,

trying to straighten hole.

Five CountiansAt
TCU This Semester

FORT WORTH Five students
from Howard County are attending
Texas Christian University classes
during the spring semester.

They f Marilyn Martin, 800 E

13thf George Lee Hill, 212 North
Nolan; Richard Arnold Laswcll,
111 East16th, Don Terry Williams,
1110 East 12th; and Arch Oliver
Thompson, 1211 Wood, of Big
Spring.

MtsslIarUn Is a Junior at TCU
majoring In medical technology
She is a member ot Mellorlsts
(University Christian Church
group), N tural Science club, and
"Y" at TCU. She is the daughter1
of Mr. and Mrs, Dewey Martin,

Hill Is a freshman. He Is a mem-
ber of the University Baptist
Church, and of the Baptist Student
Union. He Is attending the Univer-
sity on scholarship. He Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hill.

Laswcll is also a freshman at
TCU, He is thesodof Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. baswell.

Williams ir a Junior majoring in
religion, He Is (he son ot Mr. and
Mrs. V, C. Wnilams.'

Thompson Is a freshman at TCU
He is a memberof the University
Christian Church. He is tho son
of Rev. and Mrs Lloyd II. Thomp-
son.

Iran Drops Request
For Loan From U.S.

TEHRAN. Iran. March 27 tfl
Premier Mohammed Mossadegh
said today Iran is dropping Its re
quest for a U. S. loan to help meet
financial difficulties caused by. ,a
loss in oil revenue.

Thc-U.-- S: State Departmentgald
a week agora loan could not be
justified as long as Iran refused
to reach a settlement with Britain
for reviving the dormant on in-

dustry.
-'Iranlan Oil Co. halted after Iran
nationalized her oil resource a
ym'ago. "

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Thurf , March 27, 1952
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Arkansas Tornado In Action
The black funnel of an Arkansas tornado speedt along the horlton

as It cuts a swath of destruction east of Little ROck last Friday.
This picture was by a Catholic priest. Father Lawrence Mius,
at the twister down on Center Point, five miles to the north.
Father Maui braced himself against a truck as gate-lik-e winds
swept the area. (AP Wirephoto).

DoodlesProductsBeing
Demonstrated

Dr Hans Goldsmldt s product of
high class doodling features in a

story In this week s Issue of the
Saturday Evening Post, Is being
demonstrated here lhis week

It Is the Shopsmlth, an Ingenious
instrument whlcr functions as a
drill press, buzz saw sandcr or
lalhe MontiomcYy Ward &. Co ,

original distributor of the power
tool. Is putting the Shopsmlth
through it spaceshere this week.

According to the Post article by
Frank 3. Taylor, Dr Goldschmldt

SentenceSuspended
Kelly Blcvens who pleaded gull

ty to a charge of car theft, drew a
two-ye- suspended sentence In

UlSU - I)IMriet -CourMlih - rnlng-
B1ccns was charged with the

theft. olJl TliclPnginB t E w
xorK several i-cits agu

Meet SetSaturday,

By CapRock Co-O- p

Annual meeting of the Cap Itockl
Electric Cooperative is set ror bat-urd-

at the headquarters In Stan-
ton

Officials are hopeful for a big
turnout from 2,550 members
connected to the system.

The traditional electric 'show,
staged by dealers from Big Spring,
Stanton and Mldlandrwlll begin at
10 a m. andcontinue to 5 p m. Cap
Rock has provided a bit; tent to
help housethe show, which grows
larger each year.

Businessmeeting U set lor z p m
at the headquarters, and high qn
the agenda Is' the election of three
directors. The 'terms expiring are
those of Mrs Lee Castle, Valley
View, in district No 4 of Paul
Adams,Knott, In district No 5, and
of D W. McDonald, MldJand,dis-

trict No 6.
Detailed annual reports will be

presented by O. B Bryan, gener-
al manager, and Aran Philips Rig
Spring, Secretary FIrtlcrtalnmont
will Include Western songsby Bus-

ter Haggard, who plays his own
guitar accompaniment readings
by Mrs Htla Weathers Martin

with today's predicted high of 46,

Colorado City also started re-

ceiving moisture about 7 o'clock
this morning, which was contin
uing at ll o'clock but which ob
servers said was not enough to
measure.

In Abilene, which was downwind
from Tuesday's seeding opratlon,
peculiar wcalbec conditions were
noted yesterday Weather observ-
ers at the Abilene Municipal Air
port said a trained, observer Could
see ample snow and rain falling
from heavy clouds over Abilene,
but that most of it evaporated be--
fore it hit the ground, Cisco bad
a keen little shower yesterdayaft-

ernoon, enough to wet tho paving,
and in the Lamcsa area there
was another shower that actually1
got down to earth.

Dr. Krlck? Or would tills mois
ture have fallen anywfty? Vcat
Texans continue to. ask them-
selves and each other,

Bf Hit AnocUUd PriM ,t
A cold front brought showers and

thundeutonustu Texas TlmrtKlay
to give slight relief to the length-
ening drouth.

Rain fell Thursday at Mineral
Wells, Big Spring, Abilene, Mid
land, San Angelo, Junction,. Waco,

hnrlr.
Rainfall totals tor thev24 hijurs

ending at 6.30 a.m. Included .18 ot

.M $l

11

fltt

made
bore

tho

This Week
got Ihe idea that people wanted a

machine to do ecn their hobby
work A compact, crsatllc jet In-

expensive tool ought to find popu-

lar demand, he thought
So he-- Vegan doodling on !aper

with ''is Idea When it was crystal--
Mzcd, he took a job in a cabinet
shop to learn the practical aspects
of woodworking problems.

From that, he came up with his
plan It called for a supporting'car-
riage ingeniously hinged so that it
would work In a vertical or hori-
zontal position, and could be pow-

ered off the same motor. By chang-
ing accessorieson the same motor
and carriage "his brain child
could becomea Jig saw, shapcr, a
Jointer a mortiser buffer, grinder

4r- abbeter Having creatciajna--l
chine ie then had to demonstrate
a need but he did this so Well that
sales hit six million dollars in 1951.

County Chamber ot Commerce
manager,and by a croun of cirls
from the PE classes ot Miss Phil
lips'.

Cap Rock, now more than a dec-
ade old, has 1,400 miles of lines
energized arid sells more than halt
a million kilowatt hours of power
each month to its customers In
Martin, Howard", MIdland,"In"patts
of Glasscock, Dawson and Borden
Counties.

;

Activity Is Light
Maybe the weather had some-

thing to do with It but there were
fewer people wandering around
with firewater undertheir belts last
night Only two charged with Intoxi-
cation faced thebarrier in the Cor-
poration Court this morning

A charge of falling to have an
operator'slicense was dismissed In
another case when a valid license
was presented, and a fourth, and
the last, case on the docket Was
one of Improper parking, which
wai dismissed by the court

an Inch at Tcxarkana;Abilene .07,
Austin .02; Waco .17; Fort Worth
01: Palestine 09; Snyder ,20;

Wichita Falls .12. Lubbock .03;
Lurkln .04; Tyler .20,

Blowing dust appeared again In
West Texas and reduced visibility
at Big Spring, Wink. Midland, Mar-f- a

and El Paso. Midland' visibil
ity dropped to one mllo before
dawn Thursday, Wind up to 46
miles per hour scoopedup the dust
at Big Spring, where visibility was
threemites before daybreak.

Temperatures behind the cold
front dropped about 10 degrees but
nowhere fn the stito today was the
cold Intense. Dalhart's 26 degrees
Was the only recording below the
freezing mark.

Val Verde County ranchmen were
estimated to be spending $20,000
uauy ipr ieea usuaiiy lurmsnea oy
pastures. Now the pastures are al
most arid wastelands.

To permit drouth-hamper-

farmers two more weeks to take
advantage ot spy additional mois-
ture, Agriculture Commissioner
John C. White Wcdnesdsy granted
a" y cotton planting extension
to farmer In four Rio Grande'Val
ley counties.

Not all the 'state was suffering
from the drouth. Some 1,000 per-
sonsyesterdaytoured green winter

The Chamber of Commerce stunt
showedcattle feeding in lushjmee--

RAINMAKER
(Continued From Page I)
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BridgesSought
FastTaxAction

By B. L. LIVINGSTONE
WASHINGTON, March 27 Ul

Sen. Bridges (R-- It ) testified to
day ha took an Interest In a seven
million dollar tax case against a
Baltimore liquor dealerbecausehe
wanted to encourage ".quick and
proper action" by the government

tax investigators. Bridges suggest
nil Hint wcmTvr nf rnnpri...
he should be Interested In seeing
that Ihe government secured a fair an
amount ot tax and was alio fair
to the taxpayer.

He has nothing 'but "official in
terest" In the" matter, he declared

Bridges, Senate Republican floor
leader, said his Intercession was
"a typical congressional Inquiry"
made on request He added

"I handled this case as I han

Howard County
to

Children Get

Examinations
. "rTTT III'"..... .ju ,a f,.jl. "

niuic .iijiiru ant uiiuiVApcu
children from Howard County than
ever before attended theCrippled
Children's Clinic In Midland Wed-

nesday.
There were more than 100 chil-

dren from the area who were exam-
ined.

This clinic was for diagnosis and
recommendations for authorization
through the State Health Depart
ment for treatment and rehabili
tation faculties.

Dr. W W Schuessler,plastic sur-
geon from EI Paso; Dr J C Hod-

ges, orthopedic surgeon from Abi-

lene, and Dr. Edward T DrlscoB,
orthopedic surgeon o f Midland, ex-

amined the children Mr. Hender-
son, rehabilitation representative
from the State Health Department,
was present.
- Three Howard County hoys and
girls were put under this program.
One crippled child has bcerienabl-
ed to attend school for the first
time. One other child from this
rural community will be admitted
to Scottish nifc Hospital for treat
ment. Mr, Millet of the Miller
Brace Co of Abilene, checked and
adjusted braces and approved new
braces where indicated.

Marguerite Cunningham, R N.,
from the State HcaHh Department
had charge of the clinic. The Clinic
was held t the-- Midland OoimtyJ
neajtn unit ana Auditorium rood
was served by the Women's Clubs
to parents and children. Films were
shown to entertain thechildren.

The public health nurses from
Howard, MldlsndrandEctor Coun-
ties assisted In the clinic. This Is an
annual affair Howard County
and Big Sprinr alth Department
is ready to help any crippled or
handicapped child in the County.
Persons knowing or hearing of a
crippled child, shouM call, at the
office in the Read Hotel BIdg. or
telephone 1766.

Awtrey Funeral
Set Saturday In
Ardmore, Oklahoma
Hemalns" of Pfc. Burton C. Aw

trey, which arrived In the United
Statesjastweekend, are belng.sent
to Arumore, uxia. tor nnai inter--
mcPt.

Arrival Is set for Saturday noon,
and last rites will be held at the
First Baptist Church In Rlngling,
Okla. at 3 p m Monday.

An older brother and a former
serviceman, Forrest Awtrey, was
serving as escort for tho remains
from San Francisco, Calif, to Ard
more.

Among those planning to attend
rites from this area were Haskell
Awtrey ano k. ii Awircy oi uig
Spring, and Bascom Awtrey, Ker-ml-t,

brothers; Mrs. Unle Jackson,
Crane, his mother Mrs Hcta Lit-
tle, Crane, and Mrs Vlda Ellis,
Oklahoma City, sisters. W N. Aw-
trey. Rlngling, (s fatherof Pfc Aw-
trey, who was the first Howard
County man to be klHcd in the Ko-

rean action He will be Interred
beside the grave of his brother,
Pfc Billy Wayne Awtrey. tho sec
ond Howard Countlanto die In Ko
rea,

STEEL
(Contlnutd From Page 1)

solution, and (21 assuming a wage
boost, whether steel profits require
any price boost to keep them In
the black. .

Vi'Hson fear were based on
possible effect to the economy
generally, JohivL-JLewUl- a. waiting 1

to see what Murray does in steel I

before trying to drive'a new wage
bargain for coal miners. In abort,
a new wage pattern is in the mak-
ing, at least In Wilson's view.

Back of that; if steel firms raise
prices, a, whole host of other in-

dustries will be breaking down the
doors for higher prices, too. 'In
other words, Wilson' group fear
a new burst ot inflation.

Felnslnccr Jussaid the WSB's
proposed boosts for steelworker
are not only fair but "unlnflation--
ary. tie contend otner worker
and unions already have done as
w el I a s .Mil krr nd4
Murray now u merely "catching
up."

Only a few day ago the WSB
granted a pay boost plus
a 7Vi-ce- nt penslori allowance, with
Industry members agreeing, for

the construction Industry. This was
fairly close to what the WSB rec--
ommendialor steel.

died thousands of others."
urtdges said his attention w

called to the case by William Pow
ers ftiaioncy, new York attorney
ana lormcr justice Department
official.

The HoUse eroub Is inalnir k
inquiry Into tax scandals and ir--

It developed Bridges and Hentv
(Thr niitnhmnn) Cwmtwtldj mjj.
terlous

actle Interest In a seven mil--
iion aouarjeopardy tax assessment
me government placed In 1919
againstHyman Harvey Klein, BaU
tlraor. There was testimony they
made repestcd.lnqulrles to the Bu-
reau of Internal Revenueabout the.
case. j

The case. Still nendlnff. InvnW..
five million dollar Klein aald he
made on a wartime liquor import
ing ueai

Klein has testified ho is not ac-
quainted with either Bridges or
Grunewald, hadn'tauthorized them

act in his case and did not know
why they interceded in Jt.

Maloney, now attorney for Gru-
newald. testified he asked Bridges
as "a friend" to make inquiries
about the case. Maloney said he
had not been retained hv Klclrt but
acted becausehis ltfw partnerjmj

w.uu ui iivin.
Bridges appeared before the In-

vestigating subcommittee at his
own request and was placed under
oath.

He testified that he did not know
Klein

His Interest, he said, "stemmed
from the Information that the Itv
ternalRevenueBureau had already
received .large tax payment and
was making claim .with penalties
which might exceedthe total profit

i Knew mat in such instances
the government can tie un the as
sets of the taxpayerand that com
mon ordinary fairness requires that
the government be reasonably dili-
gent in disposing of the matter so
that the government obtains the
fair amount of tax but also that
the taxpayer ha tho benefits ot
Whateverprofit be was entitled to
retain.

"My action in this matter was
Intended to encourage quick and
proper action by the government."

Two Burglaries re
ReportedTo Police
On Wednesday Night

Two burglaries were reported
last night.

At the S M. Smith Butane Co.,
burglira ilO or 112 Jn cash & approvcihy lie vnUraheLo-an- d

left a screw driver and pair of " common school district in
gloves at the scene.

At the NastvBIg Spring Cq., bur-
glars broke In through a window,
dragged an unlocked tate to the
rear ot the bulMlng and broke off
the knob, when to open the safe
all they would have had to have
done was turn that knob. Here an
eiecmc arm was stolen and the
nickel from a Coca-Col- a box.

For the last few nights,patrolmen
have continued to report finding
numbers of Big Spring businesses
left unlocked, In one instance they
found the key (n the door.
4Other thefts reported included
fender skirts from car parked
near the Douglas Hotel.

Market' Is Steady
At LivestockSale

The market was steady to good
at (he Big Spring Livestock Auc-tlo-n

Company' tale Wednesday.
When an estimated aw cattle and
140 hogs went through the ring.

rai duijs sold up to 27.00. tat
cows from 22.50 to 23 50, butcher
cows from 17.00 to 20.00 and fat
butcher calves from 28 00 to 32.00,
with a few choice ones going high
er.

Cow beside calves wentfor 100.-0-0
to 250 00, stocker steer calve

up to 34 50, heifer calves up to 33.00
and butcher hogsfrom 17 00 to 17.-2- 5.

THE WEATHER
TEMFERATVRE

cut Mat. Mia.
AbiUn. . ., 11 49
AmrUJ , ..rnT r, U ttBIO BPR1NO . ... n iscwes
Dnir .... 4t n
El Po .... ,,,,. ..'. TO 40rort Worth 11 4S
OtlMikm ,, ,, . . (., t uN.w York ) 14
Sid Antonio ..... .. . 14 Stat LouU 1 47 30
Bun lilt Uxlif it ; ol em, rUi rrt--

diT at 40 t m PriclJlUUon Itit 34 houM

" "
rORFCAST

BOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS! Partlyt loud7 Thuridar afternoon. Tfcurida rriiht
and Friday widely icatttrtd Uiundnhow.
rt fitrtma it portion Thurtdarvcooltr

In orU) Tbunday and Jo lsttror Tntfra- -
u"r niitat Moatrato 10 irein sonntaiiana tail winai on coait

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS; tactl,Tcloudr Thiiriday alttrooort. roundly nltM
and rrtday. Cooltr la north and (antral
rtfioai xnuriaay ana in aouu Tnt
Mint.

WEST TEXAS! Partlr elondT Th
J(If moon. Tnurnias-jiii- and Friday,Ir In South Plaint and (rom Pfcot '
f ailward Thurtday, warmtr n s
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SENATOR BENTON

BENTON
.

(Continued From Pig 1)

stltullonal immunity. McCarthy
himself said he knew ot no prece-
dent.for a suit bared on such a
waiver,
r Twn At&gjflrsxrnmlly rcgaidjulw
by their colleagues as experts oh
constitutional law took differing
views.

Sen. Ferguson tald he
believes Congress member can
Walvp Immunity. "Just as a man
can jvalve his constitutional right
to a trial by Jury."

Sen. MJlllkln tald he
was "inclined to doubt very much"
that immunity Can bo discarded.

Expressing still another view.
Sen. Sparkman (D-Al- a) said the
Issue ot whether It can be waived
probably wbuldn't even come up
for a court test In the Bcnton-Mc- -
Carthy case t Benton doesn't Claim
immunity.

"I think the only way he could
waive it would be not to claim it."
Sparkman added.

There was other, speculation,
however, that the court Itself might
bring up tho matter inasmuch as
McCarthy' suit specifically rest
on what the complaint termed Ben-
ton' "offer to walvo immunity."

Stanton And Lomax
To Vote On School
Unit Consolidation

Lomax and Stanton school dis-

tricts, will ballot April 19 on a con
solidation proposal.

Southwest HowardCounty will be--
come a part vl the Station Inde-
pendent School district.

County Judge Waller Gdce said
the'da'te for the election at Lomax
was set following receipt pf',pctl-lio- n

signed by' 19 voter fn that
district, ,

f
Countv officials here were Inform.

led that the Stanton dhtrlcfwould
changethe date Of an ePection prev-
iously called to coincide with the
Lomax date, The two districts must
vote simultaneously on the pro-
posal.

The Stanton district had original-
ly called an election for April 12
on the same proposal.

AndersonsReturn
.Mr. arnj Mrs.-M- . E. Anderson

have returnedfront a trip to Galns-vlll- e.

Fla. where thoy visited their
daughterand Mr. and
Mrs. Tabor Rowe. While In Florida
they also visited in &L Petersburg;

MARKETS
L1VFSTOCK

FORT WORTH March IT, l CatUa
too: cairn 3001 Heady: aoii ana thole
tlauthltr tUcra 30 3 Ml utility tlauthtar
cowt 30 00) tood and chofc alaoth-It- r

cairn Joo-JJM- r btlllty and com-mtrcl- al
13 00 medium to food ttock--r

ttttr ycarlinit lOOMlbo tood and
choW ttocktr caWtt 31,00-310-

Hon 100; thole butcher hoi 3J eenta
hither, other hoji tteady; aova unchanr-d-!'bltt scarce ana. weak) choice lift.
3M found outchen II M: enole
pound urt 19(0-110- choice
Kund bulenert IS 1 00 iow 13

medium pin 10 3 00
Bhttp 1 300 alauthter lambt alront:

feeder laraba tleady other theep acarce;
toad and choice print Iambi 3T
tood to pound thorn tlaufhter lamba
with No. t pelt! 30 00, feeder lamot 30

COTTON
NEW YORK. March II OH Noon eoU

ton (irtnret prlcei were 40 centt a bile
hither to 30 centt lower than the prer.
lout time, May 41 0, July 434 and
Oct 31 JT

VTAIL STRFKT
NEW YORK, March 31 W-T- he llock

market waa Heady today at the openlnc
with trading brtik

Tha atari wai marked by a number of
larti blocka of ttock ctuntlnt htodi.

Prieet tpretd out orer a amaU fraction-
al ranta wlut many leadera ttartlnt

PUBLIC RECORDS
Marriage Licenses, -

BlUy David Fulcher and Barbara Don
JCdwardi

w It Coleman and Pattla lilbent Kemp.
I1H-D- - ;

Albert wP Mtdnn i 11 B.
Daeidiori et ux, lot , block 1, Whlttler
addition. HMO

theaters Av

ST
Your Dial

LISTEN TO

BING SINGS
Every Day Monday Thru Saturday

12:15 PM."
PresentedBy ' -

RAYK
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At

1HI UNCOlIf COSUOFOUTAH. tta.
dlo. treater iM pmdrtre WUI lake
tar M trad, la. Phon. IT,

'51
MERCURY 6 passenger
coupt. Brand new tires,
radio, freth air heater.
Like new with abiolute
wrilftn
For the drive of your life,
mm. Mcnounv.

Down Payment $795.

'51
Bel-Ai- r. Re-di-

heater. It's like new.
Carries written new eaf
guarantee. Don't mitt a
look at trill one.

Down Payment $665.

'49
MERCURY Sfx passenger
club coupe. Radio, heater,
and aut6matle overdrive.
It look smart and is a
thrilling car to drive.

Down PaymentW65.

'48
Club Coupe.

'- - pot--
less car that looks like
mora money.

Down Payment $295.

'47
DODGE Business Coupe.
Would make an excellent
secondcar for the family.
Runs good.

Down Payment $195.

403

auu iirr

AUTOMOBILES

SALE
"These Cars Must Go"

hewcarouiranteer

$2385.

CHEVROLET

$1985.

$1385.

PLYMOUTH

RdHetri- -

$885.

$585.

liimitiVilliliiiliittilMo

emm Exnmn

AUTOS FOR SALE At
WILL TKADE .qultr in mi Hudson,
dean ateell.nt condition, for ecolljr
In ham. er will trad, for ower nodel
tar, UN East lltn. Mr. U"

'51
Sedan. A Jet black

finish with premium whit
wall tires, C

drive, radio, heater, it's
wrltUn-guar-ante- e.

nnwn Pvment $665.

$1985.
'50
OLDSMODILE 'Bo' Sedan.
Radio, Hydramatic.
A beautiful grey with
white sidewall tires. It's
Ilka new. Check this one
and drive IL

Down Payment $630.

$1885.
'49
FORD Sedan. Radio, heat-
er, overdrive. A beautiful
blue finish with white wall
tires. It's a honey. r

Down Payment $395

$1185.
'48
CHEVROLET Four door
sedanRadlp,heater, prajk.,
licany new tires, tou
can't' find a nicer car than
this one. Take a look.

Down Payment $330.

$985.
'41
FORD Coupe. A ji)d
work car Will take you
and bring .you back.

Down Payment $95.00

$195.

cmsnii

Phone 2800

Co

Ford Dealer
Phoneitt$

SERIOUSLY
Wo would like very much to lake a lltllo ttme out

to expressour utmost appreciation for the ex-

cellent business afforded us by you Our Cus-

tomers for the first quarter of this good year of
1952. We are looking forward to being able to
serveour friends even better for the rest of tho
year. We arc striving-f- o have the. kind

that both you and we can be proud of.
Again, and seriously, we say THANKS.

At the present time we have a selection of autos
that we think would serve you well.'

itiA'J CHEVROLET Flcetmastef sedan. Radioirt and heater.

IQCA BUICK Super Scdanctte. Iladlo, Heater and
I raJV Dynaflow.

1QAQ STUDEBAKEIl Commander Club Coupe, Ra--1'

dlo. Heater and Overdrive.

"1 943 CHEVROLET Sedan,nadlo and Heater.

"J 947 PLYMOUTH Scdaanadlo anB Heater.

1950J,'LYMUTII--2'r00-
r

Sedan.Iladlo and Heater.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

Scurry

FORD

heater,

Authorized Bulck-Cadlll- a Dealer

Jo T. Williamson, Used Car Manager.

Visit Our Automobile

Paint & Body
Department

COMPLETE PAINTIN- G-

Infra-Re-d Baking Method

COMPLETE METAL WORK
From The Smallest Dent To

Of Entire Automobile.

CUSTOM TRIM WORK FOR
All UpholsteryAnd Seat Covers.

Latest Patterns And Colors.

STEAM CLEANING AND
' UNDERCOATING

On.All Makes Automobiles Anil Trucks.

HIGHEST QUALITY
AT MOST REASONABLE PRICE

GUARANTEED BY-EXPER- T

WORKMEN

Calf Us Or Drive By
For Free Estimate

Your Friendly
wen

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al
FOR SALE 111, Hudson. Call ttW
tlr ft at Ala 0oll.il.

See These Good

Buys
1949 Ford Club Coup
1917 Ford 2 door.
1910 Ford 2 door;
1950 Jccpstcr with overdrive.
1950 Champion
1950 Champion
1950 Plymouth
1947 Dodgo Coupe.
1917 Chevrolet Station Waeon.
1947 I'bnllac '
19tG Oldsmcblle

miUMnnriATiG
1949 Studebaker 1 ton pickup
1940 Sttidcbnkcr H ton pickup
1946 International H ton pick-
up.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1952 Ford Main Llocr
1950 rijmuuth 4 door.
1950 Dodg 2 door
1948 Chevrolet Floctmattor 1.
door tittll.
1317 Plymouth aedan.
1919 Bulck Super Radio,
heater and dynaflow
1949 Dodge BusinessCoupe

i li t im r f i
COMMERCIALS

1918 Chevrolet 1 ton Delivery
Panel
1919 Dodge 24 ton SWB. 2--
speed nxle, transmis
sion
1919 Stidebakoi 2 ton lwb.
mis international 3--4 ton pick--
HP
1919 Studebaker short
whcclbaso truck.
1917 Dodgo IVi-to- n stake.
1950 Dodge n pickup
1919 Dodgo n pickup

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 553

WE WANT TO TRADE-CAR-

It you don't believe It, comeby

1950 Willys 4 WD Pickup.
1950 Studebaker Champion.
1917 Pontlac Loaded.
1947 Dodge. Loaded.

Rowe Motor Co.
Authorized Packard-Will- y

Dealer
Henry Snodgrass, Sales Mgr.
1011 Gregg Phone 80

- PONTIAC
1949 Ponliac Streamliner
sedan. Hydramatic, radio,
underscat heater and de-
froster, seatcovers, A nice
lamily cac
1040 Dodge nick up. A
good serviceable pick up
pncea ngiu.
1041 Ford sedan. Radio,
neaterana new tires. Frlc
ed right- - -- ,
1939 Chevrolet se
dan Runs good, good tires.
$iui.
MARVIN WOOD

504 E. 3rd

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
--GhFysier Plymouth

bales and Service
'New and Used Cars

GOO E. 3rd Phono 59

Spring

Yjagr

TRAILERS

DON'T BE BLINDFOLDED
Be tough, be hardboNed,ask q million
questions. Check statementVc
make about our trailers. 'We trade for
automobiles'andfurniture

Six New Lines To Choose
From.

Southwestern
. trailer sales

CTcighton and-
Phono 3015

AUTOMOBILES

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
1141 FORD TRUCK New motor. load
llrri ee lit Ml West 1th

SPECIALS
1950 L110 U ton pickup 8 ft
body, 700x16 rear and 650x16
front Heater, trailer hitch-- and
good rubber This U a clean
pickup.
1950 Model 650 GMC Tractor.
1000x20 and 900x20.
front Equipped with airbrakes,
air horn, saddle tanks and5th
Wheel. 28 loot Gramm all alum-
inum van with 1000x20 tires.
2 spares. This rig is ready to
work.

Few Older Model Trucks
Priced to Sell

Sc,9Us Before Vou Buy A
- irucn

DRIVER
Truck & Implement Co.

Highway Phone 1471
Dig Spring. Texas

TRAILERS A3

BURNETT
TRAILER

SALES

Your
.Authorized
SPARTAN

. DEALER

ITS HERE

Trailer
a

Va down
5 YearsTo Pay At

5.
East Highway 80

" Phone
Big Spring Texas
East Highway 80

Phone1073
ColoradoCity, Tex.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
For All Makes i Of Cars

1

J7.70"exchange
PEDERSON BATTERV

SERVICE
Locally Owned

504 Benton
auarutttd 1 rear

Hi blocks outh ot Uit rid
Itbt off Etit 3rd

A-- l USED CAR

1951 Ford Custom
8 cylinder sedan. Radio, heater and overdrive.

1950 Ford Custom .
B cylinder sedan. Radio, heater, and overdrive,

1949 Mercury Sport
sedan. Black finish, radio, heater, and overdrive.

1948 Studebaker Champion
Club coupe. Radio, heaterand overdrive.

1951 Ford Deluxe
6 cylinder sedan. Darkblue finish, radio and heater.

1941 Ford Deluxe
sedarr. Radio and heater.

TODAY'S SPECIAL

1947 Frazcr Manhattan
sedan. Radio, heater, overdrive' and other custom

equipment
CEILING PRICE 91083.

OUR PRICE $650.
The Above Cars Arc Clean With

Miles Of Trouble free Service.
SOME ARE LIKE NEW AND

PRICED TO SELL

Big

KijamYaBa

friendly
500 Wett 4th

rear-dua- l

Lamesa

OnannUtd

Ford Dealer
Phon 2645

1
'

ATTXAILERS

every

Spartan

2668

Al

Wr-Highwajr80-
Night 3245-- J

AUTOMOBILES A
TRAILERS A3
33 foot Ilohhe trail? .i nM -- t

li' 9h"P 8" "' ' BP'I FuelCo west Ira oil 11M or 11 J
II FOOT ItOSlR hnllt t.n t.M.i
Cauiftw"" A" "" 8cur,T

BPAHTAN ROYAL Mansion Trailer
mw Tout pttc mwo set t nlitop
Trailer Park
FOR BALE Two II root trailerhouses Comnletlv rnrii.h4 j
llfln condition cholc HH A p
lloldtr, 4 milt Northemst, Tnn,
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

LIFE IS

PRECIOUS
Ssce.fhe""

NEW FIRESTONE
SupremoTubcless -

Blowout-Saf-e

Puncture-Proo-f

Tires
It May Save Your Life

Now On Display

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd Phono 193

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

FRATETlrfAT. nnnvn rtw
Bit Spruii Afrit No M37 m.ru Tun

w w Cochron Pr.a
W H need. See

C A U E D MEFT1NO
pif Bprlm Chapter No
IM RAM. FridayMarth ja, 7 jo p ra
Work In Mark Maitertfr..,

no.. Bonm, n p
rrtla Danlal. See

BPECIAL CONCIAVE
Bit Spring Coram n!frtNo 31, K T . Monday
?' ' ,' " P WorkTempi. Detret

O B Hull, k O
Pert nu. ncorder

KNIOIITS of rrthlaa"T TTL'"17 ' M p m
Dr AUtn U eimpjon.c. c.

PYTHIAN aulara. Jnd
"n Ul Monday, ') JJ

P ra H07 Laneaiter
Mai Carter MBC
T A T E D MEET1NQMi ayarv )nrf nrf iih

nlffht a nj M
. A Crawford Hotel

VQJF n U neltli. See

BTATED, MKETINa Bit
ond Tuesday, 7139 pm

Mark A Sutphen, pre
J C. Robiruon, sec.

2.Ti.AJJ:.D MEETINQ
Plain. Lodf. Nol A P and AM andand 4th Thuriday nljhu.pw

A B. De.L w M
Errla Daniel, sec

T A T E t) MEETINC1
nuvuuien 01 Ul. WorldEery lit and 3rd Thuraday nltht, I 00 p. m
Woodman Dulldlnt

Leon Cain C C
I. B Pattereon.FJ

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
WANTED TO rent modern wheelchair J J Hair Call J776--

NOTICE
ATI dialkAntrnlUrt lamf. m t.Mltthell and Olaaieock CounUei arepotted No hunting, no flthlnt no trta--

Mary Chalk, Doria rnt.
Eara.atln. and Albert McOeher

PERSONAL B5
PALMlSTRy READER and adlliorya mn miiinni arrairt and an Pronlemi Com. and pay her a villisu iivuiiii irom v 00 to 8 oa
403 Eait 2nd

BUSINESS OPP.
RECREATION CLUD for .ale Seienputtara laoi.a, llr. dominoes P O
lloi 71, Alpine, T.iaa
FOR BALE Auto Supply, tarat. and
eryic atauon, combined HO 000

was euunesain 1V01 friccd f 30 OO0
Welch Auto Supply. 701 Weil 3rd
FOR BALE Modern cafe, the beet
la flxtorea and equipment, teats eo
laaits beer: .atabluhed 30 yean do-l-

beat builneit In city CLUU
CAFE

BUSINESS--

"UNITY
Going business. Grocery
ana meat marKct. in good
location. Owner leaving
town, due to business in
anotherstate. Can be
bought worth the money.

MUST SELL AT ONCE

1 KMnaiuMtain ffl

Scurry Phono785
FOR BALE) DrlTe-I- n Cafe One ot
-;-- -- - vmwu mi in. opiioa;, iotaof parklnt ipace. Awnings in Irontanil in aM li t kM.... .. -- - - - ."m mi imui ui ivar.ym nru jra.
FOR fully enulUJ
fed ! foot buUdlnt A food

caU between IW in andI M M t rf.v. nk ....
ID. dmStlL Joriu. Tczjui.

Mnfrr Cft.
3U4

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR SAT. ftrli aU&tlATi RAA .
IM Pfcene W

GROCERY

STORE

Located on Eleventh Place.
Approximately S7000 in
stock, ?5S00 In fixtures.
IP SOLD BY APRIL 1

$900Q ,

J. D. O'DARR
100i nth Place

Phone 1302

BUSINESS SERVfCES D

riSIUNO MXLS tod rJ rtplrnl.Pr. Bamjtri Mi MobU. phon.
15M--

YABDi Lota ul (srdem plowed,
IrTeled .ml hatroved rord tractor
Phon. loas--

hexair utruipxrrrii and rltaa.rUra K L. ll.wtlt, prion, ism
CLYDE CO KaunN-s.titi- o tanlta
and wirh Tat ranium .qtitpped
3403 qium, Ban Anjrrlo ptwn. etf
BLDG. SPECIALIST DZ

CONCRETE WORK
J i MeCLANfclJAN
Building Cot tractor

Experience!' Workers

.CALL -- .

3523,V--4
Your Bualncsa Appreciated

EXTERMINATORS D5
TEBMmCS-NAnoN- AI. ajrattm ot
virtuous cnniroi oTrT 23 y.ara call

TCRU1X9S PALL or wfltt WH'
sPortion uift w rtv o Bin Ange- -
In T'bVb nhntiA itnutt

Home cleaner's" D8

DID YOU KNOW . '

LEO'S CARPET SERVICE

Carpet & Upholstery

Cleaning & Shampooing

Drapery. Cleaning

Guarantee,Mdthprooi- -

Uphobtertn& & rtcllnlshlng

A Specialty

Mattress Manufacturing

817 East 3rd Phone 126
FURNiTtiKK. rtw.8 cWned RerlT-c-

i B&J Duraclean
er 130S Uth Pla ' T hone 3MI-J- .

HAUL1NG-DELIVER- OIO

DIRT WORK
Yard Tarm & Ranch

Lots Lteled Driveway
Material, Tup boil & Fill Dirt.

I'UPNE 1014

TOR BULLDOZER ,t
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 91i NlRhts 1458--

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE --

SMALL HOUSE: FOR SALE
Phone 1C04 306 IlarditiR
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

HOUSE MOVING
Largo liulldlns for sale.

J R GARRET
107 Llndberg Phono 2126--?

Pi). Dox 1335
r.TTl

FOR-- LIOIIT haullnif and barnyard
fertiliser Call 1M7--J P E Lowk.
100 North Johnson

Dirt -- Contractor
Oood cheap fill dirt top soil drlye- -
-- -' iMfikviiah ejuuck yiuwinx ana
ItTellnc

LEO HULL
Phone9544

PAINTING-PAPERIN- Dlt
PAINTIND PAI E!t hanilnt Teaton.
Perf Tav All work satlsfastlnn
ffuarantefd No Job too larae no Job
too small Pre. astlmat. Dick Sld.s
Phone n5--J

PAINTING AND
PAPER HANGING

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Export Work
Free Estimate

Call 3344--W

S. C. ADAMS
IRADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.
Winslett's

Radio Service
207 South Goliad Phone $550

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

2nd & Gregg SL

.1001 S. Gregg

aa

BUSINESS SERVICES D

PL.UMBERS 013
NO JOB TOO LARGE

OR TOO SMALL
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

SCOTT'S PLUMBING
Fhone3126orll0--

506East4th

SPECIAL

Complete Set
of Fixtures

-W- ith-Trtr

$139.50

Includes Cast Iron

Tub, Commode

and Lavatory

McKIKNEY
PLUMBING

1401 Scurry Phone2684

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE El
WAITED IIUQBON mechanic Salary
Kuaranteed, plus commission Bee Mr
baker. Eaker h Neet Uate rvm
panjr i Main

WANTED CAD drlTin Annl Cltr
,mu iiimmu, ua ocurry

WANT TWO men who want to make
ahoy. (Ttrifto-ciTBi- nti tnnindr!wora aeuinf .xperienc. neiprui, but
not necaaary Must hay. car Se.
ii v nicnon eair. Mantftr Trinity
Memorial Park at Park orflea h.
Iwe to 0 30 and 10 30 a ra

HELP WANTED Female E2
MIDDLE AQED troman to work part
vimr apply iu rfonnion. or cau
JM1--

urnftm.v rurnvwirimi.
V..n tt M in .1 Art na hni.v In Mn

jfiare lianas Srlltnr fknerlanca nettna.... tVrlt. lnv Ti'ia ma-- a.
Herald

IIOUSEKEEPEn WANTED ft
rhanee for room board and Salary
Call 3000, eitenslon 230, Captain Lew
is
WANTFD EXTEHIFNCED Waitress
Apply M Calf. West Itwy to

EXPEHItNCEO WAITBESS wanted
Apply In parson at MBlir'a Plf stand
110 East 3rd

NEED TWO ladles for sales work
Abour $73 per week to start Car es
sential Experience not necessary
Writ. Boa I) 14 car. of Herald

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

EXPERIENCED SODEIl Cook Apply
oa t.aie. west itwy ou

EXPERIENCED DISHWASHER want.
ed Apply in person, unarms caie,
1U0 Ore..

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WOULD LIKE, to hear from mm with
car that ould Ilka to tteD"lnta a
builneaa ct bla own No capital need-
ed T E Womack Texai a?rafd
weekly aalei aDout 930O tn 1B31

Write nawletgha Dept,
Memphis Tenn

WANTrn hlFK Insuranea Arent ho
u In becoming a General
Agent for an Old Line Legal Re-
serve Compan-- High commission
nhi nnv fnr th rlnht rrian. Writ
P oB-?fr7r AVUi.it. ailsTaxaaJ
gtvlns came, address phone number,
and details ot cipcrlen.ee

DO YOU wallfr to representthe na-
tional.! famous Knapp Sho. Cof
rroniulnS applicants receive field
tr- -i " being shown methods earo-t- ri

0 weekly No Investment No
r iters Contact Ljnn Stokes,
31 ute Carlo, Dallas, Teiss

INSTRUCTION
NEED MONEY?

Earn $100 and more per month
addressing encvlopes In spare
time. Send $1.00 for Instruction
booklet to King Co., Depart-
ment T, 681 Market Street, San
Francisco, Calff. Money-bac- k

guarantee.

JflNANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G2

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

$10 and Up
--
305 MAIN STREET

Phone1591

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

FASTER SPECIAL on prmanenta
through April Mh Wo are proud to
announce Ilarel Aaron well known In
sir Spring Is associated with oor
staff ELEVENTH PLACE BEAUTY
CENTER Phon. IM

CHILD CARE H3

WILL KEEP children In bit horn,
and furnish transportation 301 North-
east 12th Phon. Joot--

MRS W H Oarers will keep chil-
dren dars. 1107 Lancaster Pi on.
J3T3--J

HELEN WILLIAMS ktarieriardenand
private schooL 1311 Matn. Phone
1J1W

WILL KEEP children In U) home all
hours Phon. M1J--J

DAY WOIIT NURSERY
Mrs foresth keeps children, till
Nolan, phone US9

LOVE AT FIRST SIOirT U often tx.
Derlenccd br folks r.adlnr lisrald
Classified ads They no sooner spot
what ther'r. after than they rnak. a
nee-u- tor n i piac. nanwio.
phon. 72J.

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

Phons 57

Phone9673

UK. HOMEOWNER
If vou are contemplatingremodeling or repairing

to $2500, No down payment and up to 36
months to pay. For convenientterms without red
tape See, '

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBERMEN

Toby's Drive In Grocery
O, Meat Market

9 Complete Grocery Sorvlce
9 Ico-Cc- ld Drinks

Fitigerald't Hot Tarnales.
Fried Chicken ToGo
CoIJBoer To "Go 'T

9 Complete Modern iMcat Market

32 Big Spring Herald,

Political
Announcements
Th Herald la anthflrtel to an.

nonnc (It. following candldaclei tot
(raon. ouie.. auDj.cf to in. vmo--
craua Primaries;
for Stat Benin, 14th Olattltil

DTEHLinO WILLIAaU
lunLrr SADLEn

for But. R.pr.sentatlT lOlit District
4. OOKDOlf (ODICI BHISTOWror District Attorney
awun uiu.n.ANrj-QUiLron-

iniLi jonrji
ror District Cl.rkt

OEOROE O CTlOATa
For County Jadaa'

Walter okIcha e. (red) onxiAU
Far Conntr Attornej'

TMnn uuusut jr
For Btierm:

J D (JAKE) DROTOlf
"- -- " 'r

LEE PORTER
For Countr Tai Collector Assessor

VIOLA HOnTON RonlNSOli

rHAncza oleiuirot Count? CommUiloner Prtetaet
No I:p o rroanEs

RALPH PROCTOn
CECIL B GIBBS

rot Count CommUiloner Praetnci
No I

PETE THOMAS
ror Counte Commissioner Preslnci
No. J.

. A 1 (ARTHUR) STALLTNai
UORP11 N TJIORP
U II (UAO TATE

ror County Commissioner Practnef
No 4.

EARL HULL
TRED POLACEK

For County surteyort
KAL.ru OAKCItror Justice of Peace!

W O IORION) LEONARD
U OD1S WISE
DEE DAVIS ER

ror Constable Precinct No 1

J T (C1I1EF1 THORNTON

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPENCER SUPPORTS Wonfen and
men Mrs Williams, uoo Lancaster
Phon. 3111

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONINO DONE, rood work, quick
scrrlce. Do alterations Ml East nth
WASH AND stretch Curtains, also
ironies; l'aone ion w 30 Harding

If ASH ATnVauthns Villi se whets
rou won-- d.t. to wait nsw uay
taas--. steamheat for ell field elothea
Do wst wast W. pick up and do
urer wut hwj so rnon. .7iw

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Routh Dry-W-

1'none 'Jm zuz westuu
IRONINO DONE at 1111 West 1th.

SMITH WASHATERIA
touch Dry Wet Wash

100 par cent Soft Water
Bedspreads Quilts Rufs

Hclp-Ur-Sc- lf

Curb S.rvle. In and Out
Next to Post Oinc.

M4 W 4th Phon. fit

ABC
LAUNDRY CLEANERS

Finish, rcuch dry, wet wash,
greasers, Help-ervSe- ll Free
pick up and delivery,
1205 Donley Phone 9663

SEWINO H6

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Lovely Spring Materials

Tissue Chambray

Nylon's

- Silk Shantung

201 E. 2nd ' '

BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholes and
Lusters cosmetics Phon. 21. 1701
Benton. Mrs II. V Crocker.

BUTTON SHOP
804 NOLAN

BU I'lUM HOLES. COVERED BOT-
TOMS, BELTS, BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE nOTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT -

ONE-LJA- Y SERVICE
Bottonholt. tovtrtd bilU. battoo.intp button la pii aid lor.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
MWTIJl Phon. I7W

MISCELLANEOUS W
FOR STUDIO Olrl Cosmetics. Ollr.
Manley. fhon. 710t--J after 4 00 p m

LUZIERS FINE COSMETICS Phon.luyj. 100 K nth St. Odsssa UoirU
STANLET HOME PRODUCTS

For prompt deUrery call Nual.r
lllW
REX-AI- Cleaner. CaU for demon-stratlo-

Mrs E. C Casey. 0 John-
son. Phon. JIM.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
MUST SELL lata '47 Oilier 10" com-
pletely overhauled with full equip-
ment. Byron UcCracien, 130J Penn
sylvania

POULTRY J4
BABY CHICKS. E. W. Leshornahlcks
from rf record MI to J$7 C year
II 00 less by hundred at hatchery on
aaonaay. isa or.is to cnooa. xrom
Started chlcka daliy Ducks. Qs.s..
Turk.ya
STANTON HATCHERY

Stanton, Texas Phone 169

BABY CHICKS AAAA Orad., Lars
typ. English whit. Leghorns, Black
Mlnorcas, Barred and Whit. Rocks,
Austria Whites, lied, and Whit.
Wyandotte, tit hundredprepaid Im-
mediatedelitery. Also started chicks,
Clyde Hatchery. Clyde.Texas.
FOR RENT; Floor sandera and .de-
ars. 5 00 per day Plenty ot paper
and flour sealer. Bit Bprtni Hard-
ware. Phon. 14. Ill Main.

BODY SHOP

COLLISION REPAIR

BAKED ON
PAINT JOBS

CO.
Lamesa Hwy. Phone 306

CLEANERS.

CORNELtSON

CLEANERS

We featuredrive-I- n lervlcr
Opposite

911 Johnson Phon 122

Thurs.,"March 27, 1952

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

DOORS
2 1H"
1 Panel WJP. Ea. $11.15
3 24x6--8 1H"
1 Panel W.P. Ea. $13.95
8 2Jx6--8 1H1
1 P.anel W.P. Ea. $14.55
1 1H"
Blrct Slab. Ea. $28.75
2 1 "

Gum Slab 1 LL Ea. $38.17
2 1- -
Ciim Slah a t.t, r,n .$38.17
3 34x6--8 1
ND COO Front Ea. $44.37
ND 600 Front-- Ea. $42.20
ffxT? No. 1S x -- -

Crawllr Ea. $69.36
nird Brand 210 Lb,

White Sq. $ 8.00
Bird Brand 210 Lb.
Comp. Shingle, --jc
Color Ka. t .OU

10 DISCOUNT
Fon CASH

PRICES GOOD MONDAY
THRU
S. P. JONES-LUMBE- R

CO.
Lumber St Building Material

409 Goliad Phone 214

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 & 2x6, 8 ft--
zutt. .... $ 6.50
1x8 & 1x12 Sheath-
ing, Dry Pine..,.. 7.50
Coit. Iron
29Ca ,.,. 10.95
Cedar Shingles
(Red Label) 8.45
Oak Flooring 'No.2Royal 10.50--.
4x8 3-- 4.06Sheet Rock
4x8 H"
SheetRock 4.50

Glass
Poors 9.95

2 panel
doors .. , .6.95
2x1-- 6 feet
Each .15

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. ISM
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

FOR SALE
rUNTKOTl! Asphalt ihlmles. Ml Is,
thick butts only tTtO per sq
FLtNTKOTE Asbestos sldlnt. popular
colors, only 11150 per sq- MACK &

EVERETT TATE
"Every Deal A Square Dear

2 Miles on West Hwy 80

PLUMBING FIXTURES!
5 (t cast Iron tuba W SO
Commodes . J5
JO gal water heaters U 80
Kitchen Sinks f

, . .. Ut up

P.-- Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1001 West3rd.

MODERNIZE AND
REPAIR YOUR

HOME

'NOW- -
Or Our FIIA Plan

10 Down, 36 Months to Pay
Montgomery Ward Can

Arrange An FIIA Loan (or
Labor & Material on

Rooting, Plumbing, Painting,
Siding, etc.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phono 621

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING''

BYRON'S
Storage& Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461 --J

Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fon
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fon

FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION .

SERVICE

ELECTRIC
209 Autrr Phone ttJ

"HERALD "
WANT ADS

MEAN' -

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"
--BUSINESS-SERV-ieE-GUiDE

For Handy Daily Reference

QUALITY BODY

SATURPAY

CALL

GILLETTE

GIRDNER

QUIGK-RESUL-- TS-

d



MERCHANDISE K

CAMERA f SUPPLIES K3

roB SALE' tl mm. sound projee.
lor, porteblo equipment, with mien-phon-

IMS feet of film, musical,
varieties, food condition. Phone UM
r S5S1. '

DOOS, PETS, ETC KJ
PEKINOCSB PUPPIESfor Ml. Ml
Madlion, Airport Addition.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SAVE GASH And
SAVE TIME

We here moit anythlnr you may
nsed In bouse furnishings at a serines

Especially food selection In Urine;
room,suites, .different types; In piss-- ,

irleaeotetlnas i
New and naed bedroomlultei In mnj
styles and flnlihes.

Some aood. buys In chrqme dinettes,
Odd Ublei and mlrrori. Late uphol-
steredplatform rockers In plasUo and
friese.
Behy beds new end used, tilth chain
and children! rockers,

Conioleum S.tS to 1 15 per aq. jrd.
Ou rintei end refrtaeratorei

Wc Buj, Sell and Trade

WHEAT
FURNITURE

SOi West 3rd . Phone 2122

. THE HOTTER
THE WATER

" THE WHITER
THE WASH

SRE THE
NEW SNOW..

WHITE
BENDIX .WASHER
Tho only automatic wash-ingTn- d

chine with the
"Magic Heater-.-"

Keeps wash water hot!
Gets clothes cleaner

Try ?ne in your own
home "

No Bolting Down.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone It
SPECIAL

Mission Ranger hot water .

heater.20 gallon. Only$42.50.
Otherbath fixtures priced ae--

. cordlngly.
MACK & EVERETT TATE
"Every deal a square deal"
2 miles on West highway 80

GABLES
New & Used Furniture

1204 West 3rd
Phone 3632

We Buy, Sell or Trade
For Furniture

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales anJ Servjee--

New Eureka, Premier, G. E,
ndKlrby Uprights andTanks

Baroslnt 4n AlLMakes Latest
Models.

Uted Cleaners Guaranteed. .

Service andPartsfor all Makes
Work Guaranteed

G. Bla.n Luse
W. 15th at" Lancaster

Phone IS

. FOR SALE
Lovely house;

one of bed-
rooms done in knoted pine
with tile floor. Suitable
for den. Large kitchen
with glazed tile drain, ai-ro-

Ule floor, double
garage with solid concrete
drive, nice fenced-i-n back
yardr large lot, 82Hxl40 ft,
on pavement. Located In
Washington Mace.

.MUST SELL

IMMEDIATELY

LEAVING TOWN

HOLLIS.WEBB
114 Lincoln Phone 3039--J

NICHOLS WASHATERIA
.6 AJkl. To 6 P.M.

'Rough-dry-, Wet-was- h and
,. Greasers.
15 Maytag washers. 100& soft
water. Plenty steam and hot
witter.

Goldlad and Northeast2nd.
Phone 1358'

7
PHILLIPS TIRE

co.
FARM STORE

3764

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NEED USED

.
Try "Cartels Stop and

Swap'.'
We will boy, sell, or

trade.
Phone S6K 218 West 2nd

SEE THE NEW
1952

KEWIflATOR
ffFFRIGERATOP,

Dc
frosting Refrigerator On
The Market.

Uses No Heating
Elements

' Big'Trade-l-n Allowance on
Your. Old Refrigerator.

BIG .SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

USED BEDDING

48" Beds
Steel Bed
Inncrsprlng Mattress
Heavy Duty Coll Springs

$35.00

BENTLEY'S '

Stanton, Tomms- -. -
:cx LIVING room eult. sot Oov--g"

FR1GIDAIRE SPECIALS
New S toot- Frltldalrrs. 1M5.
New 11 toot Frleldalrei, 1111.75.
Kltcbenalde put)wainet end Blot at
toat.
Kent or bur uied Frlfldalres. $1.00
per month.

Tour rrlitdalr Dealer"

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 East 3rd

LOOK!

Some studio couches forsale'
for chargesdue. 8 Hour service
on mattress Free
estimates and .delivery service.

Patton Mattress-

Factory And
Upholstering

817 E. 3rd Phone 126

Have Your Mattress
"Felted"

1200 Fluffy layers of cotton

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811. West 3rd. Phone 1764

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

ACCORDION, TOR eele. Oood eondl-tloi-

Phone 1801 or SMI. ,.

Badwln Pianos .

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

SPORTING GOODS K8
BULLETS, 1 RIM EHS and powder (or
bandloadcrt.Load jour own and ear
doIUra. P. w. Jarrett, 1000 Wood.
Phone SUM.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
, POR BALE; Small. Mailer Rollewey
aaletwid ottlce equipment. Call 259J--J
alter a:00 p.m.

CLOSING OUT tnoet ot our etock of
etandard claiile albuma. 'Oae-b-.l
price. Record Shop. 311 Main. r
FOR SALE: Oood new and need rad-
iator! (or all nan, trucksand oil field
equipment. Satisfaction guaranteed.
PeurUoy Radiator Compear, Sul Eael
3rd strut.
NEW AND oicd radloe and phono-ireph-a

at bargain prlcei. Record
Shop, 311 Main.

tfcNTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM: ONE or two men, a

entrence,' ihare adjoining bath
with . only one man. 1017 Johnson.
FRONT BEDROOM for rent, private
beth and entrance. Apply (10 Eaillth or phone SOet.

PRIVATE OARAOE bedroom. Prefer
two working men, 401 Weit 4th.

i

POR RENT-- paragebedroom with two
bedi. Apply too Main.
NICE- bedroom lor rent, too Mela.

one with prlrete bath,
PhMrt till, 1300 Lancailtr, .

BEDROOM FOR Rent 8lne or doit
ble. 3M Polled. Phone 3134. Men only.

NJCE .LAROE bedroom-- Sulteble (or
1 or S men Adlolnlng bath 1191
Scurry Phone 3050

FRONT BEDROOM: One or two men.
adlolnlng beth. not Sycamore.

BEDROOMS. CLOSE In. Single or
double too Main. Call wn after 1:30
P.w '
BEDROOMS FOR men or It diel Call
after 1:30 pm and Sundare S04
Scurry Phone 3tlt.

DERRINGTON AUTO
PARTS AND MACHINE

SHOP
300 Northeast 2nd. V

Phone 1153

WESTERN

TIRE & RUBBER SO.

Tire

PHONE 371

Herald-Want-A- ds-

Get Quick Results

WHO'S WHO
-AG-ROSS-THE-VIADUCT-

BUSINESS SERVICESON THE NORTH SIDE

JU5edTlres3ezCapE!ng

FURNITURE?

Complete

Adair-Music-C-
or-

RENTALS

BEDROOMS Lt
NIc lerte- - bedroom, Prefer worklnr
tirl. Phone in.
ROOM iron rent, Close In, privet
ntrence. BulUbl tor two men. Ap-

ply set tancaiter or .cell 1010--1.

DOUBLE OR SINGLE bedrooms. HOT
LamesaHwr-- . cell S41S-W-.

ROOM fc BOARD L2

ROOM AND boerd remlly style. Sf'.M
rooms, tnnsriprlng mettreieee Pbon
JISl-- 110 Johnion, Mre. Earnest.

APARTMENTS L3

runNISHED OARAOE apartment,
btlle paid, couple only. Sod Douglae,

DEDliOOU. AND kltcheo fornUhed'
apartment, lit Weit 1th or cell
jue-- j or .

fURNISHjtb upstairs apart-men- l,

downtown. dU1s paid, ehara
bath, rAjppJyree3Men Store, SOS

ONE AND tw room Mrnlebed apart-msnl-s

to eouplei Colemen Conrle.

ONE ROOM furnUhed epertment to
couple or edulte. No drunks or pete.
Sit North tires.!.

HOUSES L4

TOR RENT! nnfurnlehed
home, mile peld. Apply tot Weil Tth.

UNFURNISHED home In
Airport Addition, Rube 8. Martin,
Phone (43.

WANTED TO RENT LC

WANTED TO tent I or e.reiw. lee
nlehed house oh epertment Couple,
Matter Beneant Lowe, Weltwerd-lt- a

Motel, phone TM.

REAL ESTATE M
.BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

F6R-SA- LE -
23x33 foot sheet metal build-
ing. Can be moved. See S tc H
Electric Co., at nig Spring Mr
Force Base or call Mr. Gar-Ungt-

at

2367J
After 5:00 p.m.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

WOULD LIKE to trade houia In Bl
Sprlnr for house In ltobbe, N.M.,
or will eell. Write Boi 1511, Kobbe,
N. M.

NEW 'houee. beth and 1

acre of land on herd eurface road.
Immediate pouetilon. For further
Information, call IW-J- .

HOUSE and beth! 19000.
Cloie to new Hlh School. SOS Eaet
Uth.
FOR SALEt houie and bath.
Well end other Improeemente with
t acrea of land Neer Blf Sprlnr
Phone 3ST1-- or Cell 11M Lancatter.

Houses
Spaeloua houie and den.
Real But
Prewer brlefc Ooed bar.
Beautiful new borne Only

11.500

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

LIST YOUR
PROPERTY
WITH Mb

Have buyers for 2 and 3 bed-
room homes.
List your property with me for

' ijulck Action. v
Let us look after your rent
property.

A. M. Sullivan
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

t3C0DBriJY5"
Real good' modern
house and two lots, southeast
part of town. '
A real good buy at 37650:
lere b good Income property,

807 Johnson, Duplex.
awLirooms. .Jaath.i will jcarry
good size loan.
2. real goou duplexes. Well lo-

cated.Goodrlncome property.- -
'Prices, 312,500 and 313,500.
Must be cash.
A business house'arrd--itvi-ng

v quartet? op Wes 3rd Street.
A good buy at $0500.
Also, Farm aniJstQcXJErms
in Central Texah and Arkan-
sas.

J: B. PICKLE
Office 217H Maln,Hoom 7

Phone1217 or 2522-W- -3

GOOD BUYS
houie S3S0S down Totel IIJJ0

pre-w- houie tsooo
rroom and bath for only U150.
A few bouiee 11000 down

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

BEAUTIFUL..

HOME
Lovely home on,
pavement, near schools,
spacious" kitchen, lots of
closetspace.$12,000. FHA
Finance,

-J--D. JONES
601-lltlrP- latir

Phone 255-i-

Comfortable Home
Larie breeiewayand tar.aie attached.Nice yarda. Grand loca.
Uon. Only, IU.JO0.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg1 Phone 1322

FOR BETTER

. VALUES
See these beautiful two and
three-bedroo-m homes in. choice

'location!.
Business Properties, Ranches
and farms.. rgtt

"yvr-- M JONES
"

Phone 1822 Office 501 E. lSUs

!

. In round figures we've
done exactly' 300.00 business

since W STOPPED using
the Herald Want Adil" '

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

' WILL TRADE
Lerce pre-w- houie. arand
location. WlU take emaller houie tn
toed condition and nice locetlon, clear
of debt, Is 06 thla place.

Emma Slaughter
uiu urcgB Phone 1322

FOR SALE by owner and
tiath with Small down payment, bal-
ance nnanced.Will lake car aa part
down payment. 404 Vlrtlnla Artnuo.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
Your belt Inreilment today In Oreif- street property. Oood-tnco-

houie, den. tile kitchen: end
bath. But home today tor .the money.

3 bathe, reneUana,
Cloie to ecbool. tHSO.

tUdie In, cloie to ichool,
But home, belt buy, 1J0.

aerate, cloie In, cloie to
ichool. extra nice and nicely furnlih.
ed. All or unfuruUbed IS7U,

--t.room. t loll, gijate.-iurnac- e, tne
tiana. orchard. larden, S1SO0.'

20O0 caih and S'O per month, for
.tan Urte and bath.
Jut a few choice tola left In thli new
addition, I7J0 and 1(00.

ONLY $5000
Nice little home on but
line. Oood location.

Another rery pretty houie.
Nice location, only U50.

. Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

SOME GOOD '
BUYS

House and lot close-in- . Vacant
now.
Duple worth the money.
Apartment house, good Inves-
tment
If interested let me show you
these places. ,

J. W. ELROD SR.
110 Runnels

'

Phone 1635
1800 Main Phone 3762--J

FOR SALE. home. Will
take late model car ac part payment.
Can be Been at 311 liardlni Street
or cell JH10-M- . ,

Gl EQUITY
- Nice nome M paremeat

13500 down Total SM0
Nice on paremenl.SS7S0 down.
Total II0.JJ0.

r Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

NEW houie for eele t be
mored, See at weit tth and Oalrei- -
ton. . '

SUTHERBLLT HOMES
home under con-

struction, completion in
Select your own exter-

ior and interior colors. FHA
loan established. 32300 down
payment

S. W. SUTHER
---

ThonelSSi-W- "

FOR-SAL-E:

New liouse. Corner lot
good location. flljWO,

stucco, corner lot, near
schools. 1015 East 15th. Exclu
sive.

2 baths, large play
room. Brick, Pavement.
Duplex's on pavement. Fur-
nished or unfurnished.
Howard County Farm. One of
the best, 9 miles ot town.
Many investment properties,
lots and buildings.

Vernon S. Baird'
Office Wiiioo BUIldlni

Phone 1T1 "'
neeldeneo, 101 Canton Dr.

Phone snea--

DO YOU NEED
A HOME?

New and bath. At-
tached garage. You will love
thir in Southeast part-o-f town.

large den, fenced
back yard, on pavementClose
to school.

Many other listings,

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phono 1230 - Night 1622

LOVELY DUPLEX
Alt Nice eotUre. an en eame
lot. Nice yardi. Oood locaUoa. Real
tnreitmest.

JimmcLjIaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

HOUSE TO be mored. One year old,
33i34 with 1034 acrecned

front porch. ISO callon butane tank
and pipe.,lifht futurea and wirln.
13i II brooder houie. A (ood bur at
12500, T. 0. Hudeon. Box It, OaU,
Teaae.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and .Storage

Local And Long
Distance

--MOVING
Acrossthestreet
acrossthe nation
Insured andRellabla

Crating and Packing

T04 Nolan StreeF
T. Willard Ned

Phone 632

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE . M2

NEED HOUSEI
Rare buyere for houiee
and apartment houieti alio houiee
thrTeea be boutht for looo down.' Llit your property with me fee
ejulck eele.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

WOULD LUXE- - to trade my equity lahome, doee tn on Lancailer for email
acereie. and houie cloie to town.
Phone Wlt-- J.

FOR SA! F
I0 acru cur aurm. i til wtm.

ii nunriii, ik acreararm Balance.
ereia taS ner acre.
New and beth Nice Te be
noted, ..
10 ecre firm 11)1 per acre, tl Mien

' -erale
New heme. Airport k'itv
tlon U500.
Welt loceted Apartmenti. Oood Rent.
Well located Trailer Court.
some teed farme and ranchee aa
Eaitern Oklahoma,

A. M. Sullivan
Lamesa Highway Phone 357V,
ISSOO. Lane houie, recently painted,
newly papered,corner lot, near Ichool.
SIS Denton.

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676. 2509-V-7 or 2623J

Office7U Main
Beautiful, new brick.

.and den, In Kdwaids
Heights. Immediate posses-
sion. .
New homo orvone acrc--
to town.
3' bedrooms. Carpeted floors,
Westovcr Itoad.
Good buy, hew home on East
15th Street
Large house. Restrict-
ed area North side. 33900,

house-t?lose-inr

house on large lot.
Airriort Addition. $6250,
Large duplex. Nice cottage in
rear.

house on pavement
Vacant now.

brick . under con-
struction. Near Junior Col-
lege.
Good paying 'rooming house.
Large home In
Washington Plate.

bripk on Main.
. Good farm close to town.

EXTRA SPECIAL
house, east front, close

in. Price, ' $3600.- Part cash.
Will toko In car.

brand new home. 34000,
$1000 cash, balance $50 per
month.
See me for acreage on East
Highway 80.

RUBES. MARTIN
1st Nqt'l Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

LOTS FOR SALE M3
Lpt for eele, fruit treeelnbeek
lewer and water Una already laid.
eee at tot Aylford. .

LOTS FOR "'SALE

In Rice Addition. 60 foot front-
age. Small down payments.
Terms arranged. See Hicks
and McGlnnis or P. O. Rice.
Phpne 3007-- 375-- J or 3046--

FARMS & RANCHES M5

FARMS AND
"

RANCHES

496 .Acres, . welL Improved,
plenty of water, nice modern
home. Close to school and

- church. . .,..-,.- .

'800 Acre farm.,
house. New $20,000 Austin
stone house. Net tehees, will
run 1000 sheep.Hamilton Coun--
ty. V minerals. $35,000 down,
Balance 4ft.

800 Acres. Two set Improve-
ments, cattle fences, located H
mile off Highway on all weath-
er road. Good buildings, well
watered.

3500 acre ranch, sheep proof
fences,good water.

C. S. BERRYHILL

Brooks ApplladeeStore

2V2ffd Phone 1683

608 11th Place Phone 3177--

FOR SALE
480 acres. Close to city. H
royalty. Lease expires In 1953.
320 acres in Martin County.
160 acres in Martin County.
160 acres, 10 miles from town.
Vt minerals. Lease up In 1953.
160 acres In Gaines County.
This has Irrigation well that
wUI throw 1200 to 1400 gallons
per minuter-'- --

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 Night 1622

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

' S&iftL
NECCHI v?.

ICFORI wm
YOU BUY

You owe it to yourself to
See the Miracle Sewing Me-thin- e

that

Bllndttitches hemtl
Makes buttonholesl
Does ail your stwtng more

asllyt
WITHOUT ATTACHMEMI5

Call For Fret Home
- Demonstration'

GILLILAND SEWING
MACHINE EXCHANGE

112 E. 2nd Phone 3)

REAL ESTATE. M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2.

BY OWNER

atucco house with
and largo built-i- n

back porch. New carpet, fen-
ced yard, trees and shrubs,
604 Dell. Call 2157-J-.

JARMS & RANCJiESL ,M5

RANCHES
IB trrtlnn mnrVi lnr-il- e fl

good part of New Mexico.
4320 acres deeded land, re-
mainder, forrcst permit Oood "

j Improvements. It. K. A4 phone,'
on school busroute. Place will
carry 250 cows. Half cash will
handle this. deal.

4300 acres located. In good part
ui man, ivcu .Jiuinuvcu. 11113
place will run 500 cows. Oil
possabltltles excellent, 4 min-
eral. This place will carry good
loan,

BILL NEAL JR.
4U3 Edwards mvu.

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

WANT TQ buy heme. In
nice part ot town. Alio tnteroited In
a level lot tn a nice part Of town.
Write Boi. 1st, Garden City. Teai
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE

NEW AND'USED
PIPE,

STRUCTURAL
STEEL,

AND-WAT- ER .
WELL CASING

- .New Galvanized Pip
from Vt to 2 Inches.
Reinforcing Stetl

Wire Mesh
.Clotheslines Poles Made

to Order,

Wc Buy
Scrap Iron and
tin, oil field cable, and

batteries.
See Os firsts

big spring
Iron & metal

COMPANY
1507 W Jrd Phone SOW

EASTER SPECIAL
E-- Z PARKING

1 lane S i 1
(lOLDTONIS
PORTRAIT
til 11 W ror- -

Irani wun mil aa
nnlw fillfEfil (lAlea- - Inn otbit

4m

a JhHiirii
eaira far f reape

Ne Alt IJmM
Eiplrea. April IS
Uelalli at atadla

Hllh Speed LtffcU No Heat, Na Glare
no uqria Air conaitionea

Scherz Studio
. 3V4 Bloc! st of Oenot

319 W, Avem.. Dial 3590
Free Parking l,.i a.m. 6:30 p.m.

Sanr Angelo, Texas

isBBsBjaaHHBHsVBVMaB'

get our

BRAKE RELINE

jteeia
Here's What We Do

Replace All Brake
Linings

Check Hydraulic Sys
tem for Leaks,

C Machine ah Drums
Adjust and Service

" " EmoTgency"Braker
C Road Test Car.

Complete Job
ONLY

25.00
ANY MAKE

AUTOMdBILE

--Big Spring
Motor Co.

500 W. 4th Ph. 2645

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

3 REASONS
THROUGHOUT THE NATIQN.

1. Gool Refreshment -
2. Two Full Glasses

WE.
. , ,

PAR-JePAf- C BEVERAGES ..
NEHI FLAVORS AND,

t

Royal Crown Cola

Choose Good Health

GIBBS
CHIRpPRACflC CLINIC

PHONE

CORNEfUO2nd-AN-D GOWAD -

TTicBMTkt
AladcSI hraukeeFamous

A. K. LEBKOWSKY- -

1 vvnnrpffmfmmtllit

PAY NO MONEY DOWN
ONLY $1.25 WEEKLY

KBST tABC) 1490; KRLD
820; KTXC fLBSi HQO

is by
' radio-- who are

Its

S'OS
KDJT-K- ewi

KHLD-neu- lih

wnAP aeorteUorsanShew
KTXC-Ne- wi

Slit
KBST nmer Darli
KHLO-Ja- ck Smith Shew
WBAP-O- ae MaVe Tamil
KTXC Dinner Serenade

1:18
KSST atlrer Eeile
KRLD Peeey Lee Show
WHAP-Ne- wi Of The World
KTXC Spolltfht on O. N.

IMS
JCnST-I- Sril Ceile
Riiuj newe
WDAP-Bp- ortl rlewe
KTXC Weitern Stirtlmi

j itba. -- ..
KBST-T- he Brd' Head
KBLD FBI Peice Si, Wer
wnAP-ralh- et; Knowa Beit
rrxc-Mm- ie ror u

Me
KnST Tbe lUd Head
KnLD-F- BL Peacek Wer
WBAP-rat- her KnoKi ButKTn Murlfin Prfifr.m

!

flour

Jamboree

C'onJfrt

Jamboree

Splnnera

Jamboree

Parade
Plaihouae

Keen
Uellran Profrin

1HS

Playhouie
WBAP-- Mr Keen
KTXC Mexican Proiram

sies
kbst aunrlie serenade

quartet ens
Ballade

:

KBST annrlie Serenade KBSTCountry Gentlemen
WBAP Newe

S:JS KTXO-Co- tfte

KBST Bunrlie 4erenedr
Country Time

WBAP rarra-
Roundup

Ml
Ifunf imew"

khli iinibiur ruta
WilSO

KTXC New I

stos
KBST Merlin Arromtj
KRLD Morolni Newe
WBAP-Ne- we

KTXO aadd'e. Serenade
SilS

KBST Weather Porecait
KRLD-rtiUb- mr Ctrtran
WBAP-E- erlr Blrdl
KTXC Newe

'!
KBST Newi
KRLD Newe
WBAP-K- arlr Blrde
KTXC Cat tinner

T:
KBST Bone ef Ploneere

WMh.Brid

IIiaIlnei

KBST Vele AdmlnUtretloa
Maeon

Netntns

ctttli
Drake

WDAP
--KTXO Baitball

ramlly

'And Markets

KBST

IS:04

Newe

llltl

TUT

Thurs,, 27, 13

RC AfcE UP

BOTTLE

3634

Peymaiter KBST-Be- tty

KRLD-Pe-rry

1052

WHY

AMERICA'S
LARGEST

SELLER
At Your Favorite? Retailer

& Wholesalers

a
EMERSON

CLOCK RADIO
Wakes to music,
you to sleep, and

Walnut tOISS
plastic O

3rd Ph. 40

SfS2Ka.s5.fiHi
Jamboree..:S2Lj

Neva

KTXC-M- ewa

Bhonllmo
""'rD-Tt- ile Seller
wAP-CT- alr atewert

Pottralte
Xlance Orehntre

K;D-Hiilb- Uly Prerlewl

HERALD RADIO XQG
(CBS)t080j

WBAP(NBC)
(Program Information furnished the stations,
reiponsjble fax accuracy).

WBAPllWtK

XTXO-Baie- ball

KBST-tram-ttr

KRLD-Brli- bler

STXC-Beie- ball

March

COLA SALES

KnsTll'wood

THURSDAY EVENINO

S:M
kbst Amateur Hour
KRLD-- Mr Cbataeleon
WDAP Dratnet
KTXC-KT- XC Jamboree

s;is
KBST Amateur
KnLD Mr. Chameleon
WUAP-Dre- rnet

KTXC-KT- XC Jamboree

S:
KBST Amateur Hour
KnLD Stare in Air

K.TXC-KT- XC

,S:S
KRLD Blare m Al?
WBAP-Cou-

KTXC KTXC Jaraborr

KBST Coidrn Concert
ood BUe

wnAP-- mt Parade
KTXC-KT- XC Jamboree

ll;is
Knur coiden
KRLn Hollinrond stele
WBAP Hit Parade
KTXC-KT- XC

KBST Niwi Bportl
KRLD Banctara
WIIAP-Mi- Boa
KTXC-KT- XO

KBST-Me- hdr

KltLD
wnAP-- Mr

KTXC

KneT-M.l- odr Perade
KRLD

FRIDAY

KRLD stamni KRLD
WBAP-Bunih-

KRLD KRLD Bint
WBAP-Ja- ek

KRLD Muilt KBST
Editor KRID Btnr

KTXC Weitern WBAP-Ce- dar

Knu-HIIIb- lllr

KBST-Bree-kltit Oub
Newe

newe
Club

Club
Crotbr Show
Hunt

Breekieit
Croebr Chow

nidee
KTXC-Carl- ton. Frederleka

Claire

feit'

KRLD Croibr Show.
Lee
rrtderlcka

KBST Mr story

WRAP
KTXC B'faat

Mr
KRLD Arthur
WBAP-Wele-

KTXC

KnT
KRLD Arthur
wnAP Mreie

In

KBST Atalut
wjBAjCviJur TTlme

KBST-Mar-

Btlful

Martin

I.Knf.p-.rnff- re J,.

KTXC Famllr
FRIDAY

KBST Pent Harrey
KRLD stampa
WBAP
KTXC Nll KTXCrBaieba!)

IS IS
KBST
KRLD-Ne-we

Since KBST Mary

WBAP Murray Cox wrap
KTXO Weetern Muile

KBST Banner KnST JoyceKRLD Juniper Junction
Handa wcap

KTXC Farm Newe

KBST Artlite on Parade KBST
KRLD-auld- lnt Lliht KRLD Carland wbap
KTXC-Bair- bail a. i aw
KBST Mr

Paul
WBAP-Dou- ble Of Nothlni

:

,
WBAP Double Or

1:30

llere'e To Mutlo ,
.r - -

tlt
KBST Circle

Day

SON,

you lulls
turns on

appliances.
cabinet I

at Main

t:S

KTXO-KT- XC

-:.-
-..

KRLD
vuAf niwi

1SI1I

1

KTXC-Or- ian

KBST

'

trie
,

KBST-njr- an:

the
Bnr

.00

-

-

Club

Cluh ,

note

streeta

ma

t:M

Jordan

,
Cameron

Loremo

s

. ' . IMS ' .,

PlTllwi
waoeeroue ail'miBI

ll!fr
Neere
HlllbUlr PriTlevs

WBAP-Nl- eht

ill
Prerlews

wHA"-Mor- mn

Breakfait

., wn
11:10

ti SportJ nal
WBAP trwoo.

llltt
Dance Orch.

WBAP-M- uile Proa r
SISO loaa

Arthur
Rich
Pate

A
KRLD Arthur

KBST-rBre-ak Bank

:I5

'

kkld orendOman h.t. .- -j n....un. uuu mbu txmj
KTXC PrankUn

-:- 4- H-t- -

KBST Break The Bant
KRLD Roiemary-- .
WnAP-D- ara Oarroway

,ao ;aqren nrmia:o lilt
KBST Dcrth'Shew
KRLD Wendy Warm
WRAP Stewart
KTXC-Pl- peir of Utiody

:i mis
True Storr

KRLD Aunt Jenny

Clnb
Ron--

WBAP-Joh- nnr WHli
KTXC-Car- lton

KRLD-Art- hur Oodfrry
Welcome Trarelere

In Phoenli

Godfrey
Trarelere
Pnoentt '

t:JS
Godfrey

newe
KTXC--Top- e Pope

Trie Storm

tins
KTXC-Ne- we

wnAP-Ta- rir

WBAP-L- lfe

KRLD-- Bir

WBAP-Ne- we

Ttoe.

wniir Liaire Stewart
KTXC

KBST-Claii-inrd

KRLD min T,fit
WBAP uth WaddUl
.To Melody Leae

KBST Hall

fWIlATllliarlel
"

IKTXC Down Melody Laae
AFTERNOON
1:M 4:tS

Nllhi Stand
Plain BUI

KTXC Call For
4US

kbst Rhythm Kiorne
KRLD Garden Guide

for Two
KKUD-Hill- top IIOUIC

Can-- Be'

KBLD-Ho- ule Party

Birde
AlUr

Bins

l:M

WBAP-IU- red

WBAP-J- udr Jane

KTXC-Baie- ball

KRLD-N- ora

Road Of Lue
KTXC-Baie-

t:30

KHLD-llo- uie Party
Pepper

KTXC-Baie- ball

:ts
FiMlyn Wlntere

Smith
Rleht T Happtneie
naienau

1:00
Crocker

SUter
WBAP-Backi- taie Wile
KTxr Tiiirhan
KBST Lone Journey
KRLD-- Ma Perklna
wBAP-ste-lla Dallae
KTXC-Bate-

1:10
KBST Dean
KRLIVVoyD"Dr "Uilooe
wnAP Jonea

MaiuVt'n
KRLD Tho Menloue
WBAP-wo-

KTXO-Baie- oau

KRLDHmbltl"r
KBST
KRLD

Beat

--sw,,, ITtflf
KRLD Newe

Muile Prom

CBS

MORNING

KBST-Ne- we

KRLD
WRAP-atr- lke It
KTXC-Ctan-tned

1011
KBST-W- hen OlrfMarrlee

Oodfrey
WBAP-Str- lke It

Ray
10:M

The,
Blam

Kennedy

Jack

KRHTNb

True

nintlrr
WMiDtrlne

Quartet

.KRLD-- Dr

Oodtrey

Mornlnr DaeoUeial

rate
if
oown

Mualo

ntKTH,,
KRLD-O- ne
WBAP-J- oit

Muile

Younr

WBAP-rr- ont Pare Parrel
r,TXC-C- aU ror Muile

SIN
KBST Rhythm Cipreie
KRLD-Ne- we

WRAP Lorento Jonee
KTXC Call For Uulle

tltt
KBST Afternoon OeroUaaal
KIILD-Or- adr Cole
wbap Dsctar'e Wife
KTXC Van Voorhlie

1:0)
Knar-- Pit Jon-- Sparkle
KRLD-Ne- we
WBAP-s- tar Reporter

,AVi Aiajor uiTTtr
S:1S mr--

KBST-M- ark TraB
KKLD-Ma- uey Tllta,
WBAP-Ne- we '
KTXC Recorded. Interlude

S:
KBST-rrt- der Frolic
KRLD-Ni-wl

'

WBAP-B- ob CrawforS
KTXOnan Mulloy .

31 s:ts .

KBST Friday Prollce
KRLD Lowell Tbomae
WBAP-Ne- we

KTXC SpotUiht On Sport

KBST Mahara)ah

la My flouie

(TB)

KRLD
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T RADAR MEN FROM MOON

OPENS P. M, SHOW P. M.
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PLUS: CARTOON

Merit
T.i

IntluJtJ

The trl
Large, easy-to-rea-d minute dial gives
exact, t'me at a glance.--

case.Dependable Bay-
lor movement Buy at this low price
at Zale'sl

Monoy Down
Pay Only 75c Weekly

No Interctt
No Carrying Cngroe

mm IX MAIL
Zole jewelry Company

TODAYI

SATURDAY
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Handsomely
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VS.

(TOlTOn'S N0T1!- - Thli li th tttont
of two Horlfi tunvmln un tht iurtc
water (Ituatlon In Teiti

ml bt mtT l on bout It.)

By MAC ROY RASOR
March 57 Ml Who ha

priority to take Texas,
streamswhen they run low, as
most are now?

II. A. of the
State Board of Water
says amopg holders of state per-
mits the system Is simple.

"Its .first omc. iim geryed, The
oldest permit lias first
second oldest has second

ao on.'- - ? - - -
But from there, It's not so sim

ple.
come with rights

claimed by owners to di-

vert water without a permit. They
are the of original title to

through which a stream
flows.

It usually takes a court
to settle those, said.

There Is no cither In
tho law or in tho Board to set up
any other priority system, to ra-

tion or water among
permit holders' or to cancel or re-

vise any permit that the holder
claims Is still In he

If the water users want to get
and work out,

lswlti-- i letellen'

3rd st Main

MX 3
I b Kr. Jam

J i." 1 tl.J-.-Yt
' fc "' V

I. , u.
I . -- .fiBPB IT Vk WJ8'

PLUS:

I I
"SPOT

and

use,

Phon-4- 0-

AND

jm
lack Wta

MAHONEY

PLUS 6

GOVERNMENT AGENT PHANTOM LEGION

MUST WORK TOGETHER

CooperationIs Way
ToWaterBenefits

drouUi-pitiur- d

AUSTIN,
water'from

Beckwllh, chairman
Engineers,

priority

priority,
priority

Complications
tlparlan

holders'
property

judgment
Beckwllh
authority

explained.

together something

(4slUl0n

FRIDAY

STARTS

tMlST

TODAY THRU

KOLAH

H'Vy Chap.

that's permissible. The bo.ard can't
Initiate It, though. It could act as
an arbiter If the participants rc-- f
quest It.

"A situation at San Angclols an
example of something the board
has' no authority to do anything
about," Bcckwlth said. "The city
Is about out of water while prior
claimants to water on the North
Concho aro diverting water before
it gets downstream to the city,

"Vrieil lUelltlSttVAhT hrrmlWuro
valid and their holders are taking
water in .the, legal, manner, the only
thing that can be done is simply
for the tironln InvnlvpH in art to
getherand work out something to
tneir mutual benent."

Even If water Is being diverted
without a 'Derjnlt nr mnra flltr,tt-if.- l

than the permit calls for, the Board !

has no enforcementpowcnr.-th- trj

uqara cbief noted. If someone
Iccillv entitled la watpp In rrr
by illegal diversions, he may seek
reitei in court, but tne Water Board
can do nothing for him.

Bc'ckwlth charnrtrrlrpri ha
Board as being much like a county
clerk, who has power to grant cer-
tain valuable rights such as lssu-ln-s

a marriace llcensn hut whn h
no enforcement powers at all.

Emphasis through the years has
been on placing water to beneficial
use rather than on enforcing
through stateaction any priority or
any permit richt riven hv hi tnf

That nollcv is iht will nt ih
Legislature which-- Is also the anly
nntt.AM Ih.t -- - -- I. 1.I'unv, ...av lull VIJUIIKC 11.

The Board won't ask for any
chances. Beckwllh km ., .n
though some changes, Including
some ciuorccmcm powers, may be
needed.

"Public opinion must make the
rules before we can Successfully
aamimsicr mem. if the drouth
pinches hsrti enough, the Board
feels the people w1U find better
ways to handle their water prob-
lems anrl takftMhnl,. r.nmm.n..
tlons to the LreUlnfiirn Tbn .

can administer the laws that re--
fWLJJ'LPXthepeoplerathei;
thaiilhe will oTlh Rnini ,

said.

Whito HouseWindows
Are Said Bullet-Pro-of

WASHINGTON. March 27 U1
Bullct-nro- wlnrinu- - lmu hm
installed In the renovated While
House, the Washington Post said
today;

The Presidentmove harV in it,
1C0O Pennsylvania Ave. address to
day on rns arrival from, Key West,
Fls., after more than three years
In Blair House.

Secret Service officials-decline-d

to comment on thn hutfoi nrnn
windows.'

Killed In A Crash
JAAPETt XTmyh m IPI T .a IT..I.

barn. 41. nt Purrtnn Mai.bv.a r..H
!iUyjJtleinciitilicrecstcrday
wv" caiue imcK jackknilcd
on 'a curVe.

Cofion Planting

Might Be Less

than Suggested
By OVID A. MARTIN

WASHINGTON, March 27 HI -U-
nofficial recoils todsv inHir.iH
the U. S. may plant considerably!
icss couon man recommended by
ARrlcuIlure Secretary-- Brannan.

Tho Dcnartment Itself hm imit
no cotton acreage forecast, as It
"" "" V"""- - '""
Is prohibited by law from making
cotton predictions before Julv 1 nr
each crop year.

Thla prohibition was aekupmany
years ago when Southern lawmak-er- a

areucd suph fnripni urnrtori
to tho disadvantage of growers and
io mo aavamago oi cottph mer-
chants and users.

Tho Dlantina rertort fnr nthir
crops Indicated less land would be
piamca mis reason than last, de-
spite Brannan'a plea for a aUcable
increase.

Because cotton supplies' arc at
,i,rii.,.i)nt..iii iW" - "
lOW CnoUBh to J1USR ihnrliM nr
clOthlnff and nthrr tprtlln nF,in
In the event of crop failure Bran--

nan nas recommended at least
28 million acres be planted.

Such an acrcasewnntr! h lloM.
ly larger than last year's and about
w per cent larger than In 1950.

xet one pt the
of cotton nlantlnp nlnn la fh vM.
um of fertilizer salesIn producing
areas, inoso sales, ornclals nald.are running about 10 per cent be-
low a year aah.

Unofficial renorts Intllr.ifn mn.
crn over farm labor supplies and

luiiuu jiiitL-- j are noiuing aown
Dlantlne Dlans.

Should tho crop fall very much
dcjow tno Brannan goal of 18 mil
Hon bales, It might becorao neccs
aarV Inr TriA tmvprnmttnl 4.4 n
strict exports, as It did last year,
in order to assure supplies foe (his
country. t,ast years crop was 15
200,000 bares.

'CopterPassenger
Service Is Due Soon

LOS ANGELES W Los Angeles
Airways, which has carried mall
by helicopter here since 1917, ex- -
IlCCtS in launch thn nnllnn'. rirc
scheduled helicopter passenger
service soon.

The firm announcedyesterday It
Is receiving two Sikorsky
S-- Whlryplancs next month and
will put them In operation after a
"shakedown" period.

Thev Will h rnnvirt,t n r.ir- -.

eight passengersplus mall and will
iiiune inree round trips daily be-
tween Los Angeles International
Airport and Santa Ana (cost, $3,961
Pasadena ($3,421 and San Bernar-
dino and rtlversldc ($6).

swrwiWseiiJLLJ' ir,

Mn .C fnn

MJfairyAit iTiisf

fj

----V
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DIAMOND SOLITAIRE

ILJmM

kTtULKSlU

RTlTElB

li
pair

ol 14k gold . . . with 11

SS.00

II DUO

Slno In sl la
14k gold ring ot sim-- . 14k

WJO Pay Pay

6
on a 14k
case.17- -

7

BY MAIL

Zale

sendme the following:.,
for $

...
City State
Cash ) ( ) ( )

New send

S e e c on
from our

SiftiSjQE.

.',

,iit--B.

CTcxas) ITcraH .Thura., 1052

DIAMONDS
bridal

sparkling

VMr 250

DIAMOND

hdUtant diamond fl.ll. JBlarJng diamonds
exquisite grqfelully idled goli

plldty. mountings.

aro
our own

aro in
for 32

fo
a for

of cut

14k
11

Pay $100 I00

BAYLOR

Badiant diamonds

while' gold
(ewels.

V0 Woeklf 150

ORDER

Jewelry Company

Please

Name'
Address

Charge COD.
accountsplease references

i s

Runnels

Big Spring March 27,

Enchanting

diamonds.

sprinkled

--Because: 7n1n rUrrmnnda
imported direct from

Antwerp, Bel-
gium, offices. Zalo dia-
monds bought large
quantity sloros.Zalo
diamonds must conform

strict standard qual-
ity clatily, and

EXQUISITE ENSEMBLE

Delicately fashioned gold
channelmoustUtge-wit-

Weekly J2.00 Weekly Weekly

t

214

BAYLOR

WW

6 Diamond dial In a Zale designed 14k

tailored 14k solid- - hlte gold ease
gold watch with 17 with 20 diamonds.
Jewels. .
X2JD0 Weekly 1 00 SiM Weekly 1 95

Prices fncfude federal Tat

'Amertas jaJujafoiAMOKD Etloltm'

3rd at Main

i' iism.'n f li. ... m.

w . -

Whetheryou are.jpuyingaccessoriesfor your homeor crglft.for
.j- -

someonespecial,come in andvisit us.

ra
HAMILTON

Phona40

Copper and Brass Wall Electric Clocks , . 13.95'aih

Brass Casserole, Pyrex Lined . , . , . ;, 11.00 Wh
Copper and Brass Table Lamps

'

. . . each

Brass Book-End-s . ,-
- :. .19.50 pair

Brass Shadow" Box with, fyy Container '; . 25,00 each

Copper and Brass Chafing Dish ;. . s; ;.; ''20,00 ach
- ft

Imrrtn

.GifLWrappjn- g-

Mj

-- w-

(

. .-

t

.

.

"

'

iliissWesjspa S

JUL

V- J, , v.

t vM A rJ Jm

525

Phone 2300
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"We7, Dog-Gon-e"

Truett Reevei, left, and hi young brother Brian ages .6 and 4

are pretty down In the mouth about thalon of Texai, their friendly
pup and playmate, Texas, a. poochof uncertain lineage, was a victim
of a recentdog poisoning cycle In Lubbock. Authorities have kept
on the loolrexrtfbrthe culprit, and the little, Reevesboys are sad any-

way. The boys are the sons of Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Reeves. (AP
Photo).

CONSERVATION APPEALS RENEWED

Big Spring is virtually "hanging
on the ropes" as far as current
water supplies are concerned, but
city say they have
no Intentions of halting production
at Moss Lake until such action be-

comes absolutely necessary.
At. present Moss Lake's level Is

about 25 feet below the spillway,
which leaves about 10 feet In the
lake. However, the water line now
has beenreduced to the main chan-
nel and the level Is duo to decline
more rapidly hereafter.

Still, say they can
sec no reason for passing up the
opportunity to use what little wa-

ter is left, It, production were to
bo halted the small
amount remaining would be lost to
evaporation attyway, the commis-
sioners reasoned.

Appeals for conscrvaton of the
city's water supplies were renew-
ed. Each day that passes brings
tho time that much closer to even

tual replenishing of supplies, the
emphasized.

The city Is not counting on re-
ceiving any supplies from the Colo-
rado Hlver Municipal Water Dis
trict before Oct 1. but rainfall on
the watershed of Moss and Powell
Lakes would ease the Impending
problem during the summer and
fall months.

All consumers who receive sup
plies from the city water system
have been urged to forego Irriga-
tion of lawns and gardens.

Most residents have given excel

MlM's a favorite with Iamb, of
course. Dut in place ot the usual
mint Jelly, try this. Let minted
fruit cups be your,dinner appetiz-
er. Or decorate the le ot lamb
roast with minted frjfts canned
fruits dipped In melted, mint Jel-
ly). Or give the leg ot lamb a
mint Jelly glaze.

Cfy Prefers Tri-Coun-ty

Health Unit Arrangement
The City of Big Spring docj know There had been some speculation

what It wants In Its health unit
it Commission action is any

In commenting on uie suuus oi
the health Unit, Dr.
George W. Cox, state health of-

ficer, had said that "the people out
there dim l scum tu aiiuui ulai the
want to do'Mq .regard to a health
unit.

Tuesday evening the City Com-

mission approved the new budget
to the and In it was

n for 17,900 for
health services. This was an

of $3,200 over the amount
now under

This Item also was intended to
covet part of tho expense nntlcl
nated through the possible add!
tlon of a sanitary Inspector to tho
staff.

IL W. Whitney, city manager
said that so far as he ,knew, the
State Health Department had
never made official. Inquiry as to
what the City of Dig Spring (and
presumably the County of How-
ard) wanted.

"I did give It as a personal opin
ion," he said, "that the
ty arrangement .would be moro
satisfactory for us. I ventured that
If we could get someone to give
sound, over-a-ll to
the program, we do a good work
within our budgetary means."

County JudgeWalter Grlce said
that the Court had
the matter under advisement, but

he said that not much
could be done until It was known'
definitely what Midland would do.

City 'HangingOnThe Ropes'
As FarAs WaterSupply Goes

commissioners

commissioners

Immediately,

Commissioners

'Minty Flavor

municipality,
appropriation

appropriation.

administration

Commissioners

llke'Whltney,

lent cooperation to the pleasduring
recent weeks, members of the com
mission observed. However, they
noted that in some Instances citi

lawns without limitation.
Now, tho drouth has reached the

stage where green lawns are partic-
ularly conspicuous.

feBPvoSlfeb

CC&S

about a possible multiple county ar-
rangement which could be set up
In event Midland and Odessa
went the way of separate units.
However, this was purery conjec-

ture and there has never been.

anydefinite proposal on this score,
he said.

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN, March 27. Ml The

three-count- y health unit serving
Midland, Ector and Howard Coun
ties may end Its program July l
because,Midland and Ector want
separateunltti of their own, Dr.
George W.Cox, statohealth officer,
Said today. .

Dr. Cox believed Midland and
Ector could support their own units
In cooperation with the state.
He was dubious whether Howard
County has sufficient population to
maintain an independent unit.

Tho set-u-p has been
unsatisfactory, he said, because "It
Covered too big .a territory and
spread service top thin. One man
.couldn't cope with all the prob
lems."

txxoson&.

three-count- y

Dr. Sadler resigned as
director moro than a month ago
and is now head of Jhe Taylor
County unit at Abilene.

The State Health Department
recruits directors, who must bo
approved by the participating coun-
ty, but no attempt Is. being made
to find a director --for the-- three--
county service, Dr. Cox .said.

However, ho reported negotla
tlons underway with a doctor who
might be Interested in heading a
unit for Midland County. Dr. Cox
declined to name the prospect,

Sixty per cent of the funds tor
a health unit are contributed
locally, 40 per cent by the state,

Size ot the budget Is determined
locally.

"Most of them are never able
to put in enough to have an ade
quate health program so we nave
to set up Incomplete units as a
rule to get as much service as
we're able to pay for," Dr. Cox
observed.

Minimum personnel require-
ments for a unit are a director,

zens havo continued to lrrleate sanitarian,nurse and clerk.
T Texas has 48 units, but "It ought
to have twice that many," the
health officer

One of the biggest

GOOD EATING SERVE

ars

declared.
difficulties,

FOR

8S:XL tf"' sras

he said, Is securing directors.
It's almost Impossible to cet

h men. We've got to pay
more money. They can go nut
and practlco private medicine and
make a lot more than the $8,400
maximum set by the Legislature."

Salary of Dr. Sadler while head--
Iwf llm thrnn.iMYiintp unit . .Vmf

US.000 a year. Dr. Cox said.
He said representativesot the

department have been unablo to
find out what Howard County will
do about setting up an Independent
unit "tho people out there don't
Seem to .know what they want to
do."

Budget of the three-count- unit
for the fiscal year ending,next July
l IS 81,8, Ot WHICH $50,743 is
local and $29,700 stato funds. .

Health units have three malor
objectives: To control communica
ble diseases,reduce the morbidity
and mortality rates and control
health hazards ot all kinds.

Work of the units Includedcheek.
Ing local food and sanitation prob
lems, conducting immunization and
nursing educational programsand
doing laboratory work. When un-
ablo to handle a problem at tho
local level, they call on tho state
department for health.

YOU CANT FOOL A FINICKV HUSBAND!

Vou foot man on a

Don't,
bread-NEV- ERl Mead.breadwinner on

So unlessyouVceepn
Uforhlm-Heiustwontbeco-

. .!u i.. than the un--

Nlargapnw.

EVtRY HUSHAND HAS RIGHT TO

MEADOIAKE QUALITY
m,fucfice'makesn better

Thosefhfn saltlnes

with your Idea of the way a
cracker should taste! Buy them

the . the

Flavtrl

OF

AND

T .

'A

In

H 0

in enjoy,nent!
The SupremeFlavor

of SALAD WAFERS

harmonize

package

thataiiuret
Frisfintitl Crbjmiist FUktrmtf

BOWMAN BISCUIT COMPANY TEXAS

DELIVERS

m

r?;

'7p--

ITFRbSHbHUUWs)
fGr

SUPREME TOWN H0USJ OtACKW- -

the oval-shape-d cracker .
whh that "tome-cooln-" flayer.

A real treatfor snocktlmel

,
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sHFRESH FRUITS S VEGETABLES ji PT
t . i- f ljr Twin

HPP?

Mo

ORANGES lT!da. 7c1
...'-,..- .

RADISHES bunch .1. '.....,. 5c

CAULIFLOWER :12c
CALIFORNIA, LARGE SIZE, EACH

CALAVOS ."... 1
TEXAS, FIRM HEADS, LB.

ABBAG
EGG NOODLES, OZ. CELLO PKG.

SKINNERS .... 33c
SUNSHINE, PKG.

VANILLA WAFERS 32c

i'JirsKtWi

SUNSHINE, CELLO

HYDROX 25c
WHOLE, GLASS

BEETS .... 18c
QUART

PUREX 17c
SKINNER'S, LARGE

RAISIN BRAN 17c
CINCH,

CAKE MIX. 39c
ARMOUR'S VIENNA,

SAUSAGE. 21c
BROCKLES SALAD,

DRESSING.33c
PATIO PLAIN,

CHILI .... .51c
TREND

GIANT
BOX
LIPTON'S,

39'
m TEA . . 21c

" J'
l

-

h

J,

s3

JM

. .
"

14

10 OZ.

7Vi OZ.

. .
LIBBY 16 OZ.

. ...
BOX

. .
BOX ,

NO. Vi CAN"

8 OZ. JAR

NO. 300 CAN

r..u-

.
16 BAGS

.

CIEANING-TIM- E SIZE

V qallon GLO-COA- T
AND A

Sl GLO-COAT- ER Wax Applied

tffaofrJn77

i

i

r

HEINZ BABY

FOOD 3 for 27c
TOMATO, NO. CAN

SOUP 3 for 35c
LACHOY, NO. CAN

BEAN SPROUTS15c
JUNKET, PKG.

FREEZEMIX ... 12c
NO. CAN

PEAS .

frryf
With
thase

'

I 'i i

9 9

1

2

303

$mtoamwMm
,01LMOPSSoCE4DA?..... $L47
AJAX 2 cans25c
PALMOLIVE, REG.

TOILET SOAP 17c
PALMOLIVE, BATH

TOILET SOAP 25c
i REG. BAR ' '

TOILET SOAP ..?2
BATH SIZE

TOILETSOAP ... roR 25c
ARMOUR'S, 12 OZ. CAN

TREET

J w mmi mm m ml r 07 Xk

4HH

...

;:; I I57

f
HEINZ

GREEN GIANT,

Vi

39

IlMlJLwJL,fl 1 lUWJll A

19c

CASHMERE,

17c
CASHMERE,

sL,

BAR

2 for
SIZE

for

2

I Ji
I

FOR

Ki

sn

90
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DAVI5 & HUMPHRIES Lro & OPERATORS

ffi "' alip U-- s-- GRADED QUALITY MEATS "?
SLICED BACON

' .m

n

.

I

&- -

P

CUDAHY'S PURE PORK, Lb. Roll CHOICE BEEP LOIN, LB.

SAUSAGE . STEAK 99c
VELVEETA, 2 LB. BOX

CHEESE . . . 99c
FRESH PORK, LB.

ROAST 49c
& DRAWN, LB.

FRYERS

v s - ' '". .. 'JJWR1
to registerfor

MM MMM JMgM. m- - JMMM

. s?. RNg'l;:jJ
Only a few more days are left for you o
register for your chance to win one of the 19
TAPPAN GAS RANGES WORTH $4,559.95
to be given away next Tuesday at each of
Davis & Humphries 19 big super morketsi
Come in every chance you get and register.
Each time you register you increase your
chance to win. You don't need to buy a
thing . . . you don't have to be present to
win.

DRAWING 7:00 P. M.,
APRIL 1, 1952

- V--8

Hl-- C, 46. OZ. CAN

SHORTENING, 3 LB. CAN

ie&
x& &

rADM MAYFIELD

RATH'S
SUNVALE

29c

MORRIS
OTHER BRAND

CARTON

Spring (Texas)Herald, Thurs.,March

LB

, FRESH PORK,

LIVER..... 29e
FRESH BONELESS PERCH,

FISH 29c
FRESH DRESSED

NO. CAN

AND

B!g 27, 1D52

LB.

LB.

.

PLANTERS COCKTAIL, 8 OZ. CAN

PEANUTS . 35c
HARTEX CRUSHED, NO. 2 CAN

23c
DEL NO. 2 CAN

15c
Clear Sailing Green,No. 303 Can

BEANS . . . . 10c
LIBBY'S POTTED, NO. V CAN

10c
Libby's Stuffed Queen, 71A Or. Jar

OLIVES . . ,
'Libby's Souror Dill, 22 Or. Jar

PICKLES . . . 35c
PATIO CHICKEN, NO. 300 CAN

TAMALES .
SWANSON'S BONED, 6 OZ. CAN

51c
BANQUET PAPER, 80 COUNT

Napkins2For 25c
SCOTT PAPER, 150 COUNT

TOWELS . . 19c
tOP KICK, 16 OZ. CAN

DOG FOOD . 7c
HARTEX JUICE, NO. 2 CAN

P'apple2 For 25c

ADE

45c

PINEAPPLE

SPINACH..

MEAT.....

CHICKEN.

19
KOOLAID6pks25c HSS' CAN

MARSHALL TURNIP, NO. 303 CAN bY RUP ...... 8c
GREENS . . 10c

MILK .........29cMARSHALL GOLDEN. NO. CAN

HOMINY ....7c cOCKTAfL 25cSwiS1'2 LB JAR WH,TE H0USE' NO, 303 CAN

HONEY ......48c APPLE SAUCE . 14c

BAKE-RIT- E

3P

303

O C

DA7AD Dl Ancc gillette

LEADING

Mb

35'f

MONTE,

300

59c

15c

10 BLADES ;..; OfC

ASPIRIN ?5?!oXs ,..'...
..-

-

..
--..".T 10c

ORANGEJUICES?.wc....v19c

STRAWBERRIES SSL-- Bcr

PHILIP
CIGARETTES,

59c

30c

29c

i 'Vi i

Rl',VCJgMl

I"'

4

$1.99m
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First Metal Poured
The first metal produced In the new aluminum smelting unit at

the Point Comfort works of the Aluminum Company of America
near Port Lavaca is poured by two top men In the nation's mttal-producti-

program. Samuel W. Anderson, left, deputy adminis-
trator of the Detente Production Administration, and Frank L.
Magee of Pitttburgh, Alcoa's vice president and general operations
managerstart the operations that are expectidto produce 35,000,000
pounds of aluminum annually. (AP Photo).

Syrian Dictatorship
Is Getting Reforms

By SIMON ALLAWERDI
DAMASCUS, March 27 W

Syria's military dictatorship Is
quietly slashing red tape and push-
ing throuRh scores 6t reforms pre-
vious civil governments only talked
about.

Since a sudden Army coup late
last year, Syria historic cross-
road between East and West has,
been ruled without i Parliament,
without a Cabinet, without a Pres-
ident.

An Atmy colonel, Fawzl Sclo,
outwardly runs the country as
"Chief of State."

He was named by Lt, Col. ASlb
Shishckly, chief of staff of the Syr-Ia-n

Army. The Shls-helk- y

la the Army strong man. He
ran the coup last December, the
second he's staged In recent Syr-

ian history.
In little more than two months of

military rovernment, Selo's one--
man rule issued more than 110

executive decrees, covering every
thing from distribution of land to
landless peasants to setting up free
medicine for the poor.

Executive decrees restricted the
wearing of Moslem and other re
Uglous habits which may be a
step toward separating the state
from Islam and revised the sys-

tem of Income and Inheritance
taxefe.

Past, ParUjricnls and Cabinets
"hfiVe" thlicccf about these reforms,
but never did much. The Parlla
ments always Avcro dominated by
the big landowners,

Shishckly 'dissolved the Parlla-men-

and dismissed the Cabinet
Tho Syrian President, Hashem el
Atassi, an old man in his 80s, re
signed.--

16 all indications, many 'of the
reforms instituted under the Army
tiictatorshlp have . beep well re-

ceived.
Al Hurryla, the newspaper of the

"Arab Socialist party," said that
Selo, exercising both legislative
and executive powers. Is "echoing
tho deep rooted desire of the peo-

ple to be organized, regardless of
the power which, accomplishes the
organization "

By far tho most Important of the
Sclo decrees Is a recent 'one pro-

viding for distribution of state--

owned land and public domain.
The stale owns about 2,300,000

of the total of fi.800.000 hectares
of arable land In the country. (A

Power CustomersIn
West Texas Increase
Total 66 Per Cent

ABILENE, From 134G to 1952,
customers ot electric power com-
panies serving 90 per cent of West
Texas Increased a total if GG per
cent, while revenues rose 79 per
cent, payrolls Jumped 121 per cent
and fuel costs went up 101 per" cent,
according to results of a survey
published in the current issue of
West Texas Today, monthly maga--

ine of the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce.

These companies are doing $55
million of new construction this
year to. bring to more than $245 mil-

lion their total investment in ex-

panded facilities in sevenyears.

ISENHOWERS
ON 1KB. SIDE

LOS ANGELES, Match 27 W
. The Isenhower family

is dimblng aboard the gener-

al's bandwagon.
Everett W. Iscnhdwcr, 27, an

electrical company salesman,
his wife, and their children,
Gary and Yvonne, petitioned
Superior Court yesterday to add
the strategic"E" to their name
and make it Elsenhower.

Their attorney said Isenhow-
er originally was Elsenhower
Wit Everett's graftdfaher drop-
ped tIiA,"E" about 50 year

' ago. Isenhower says, heja a
third cousin of Gen.

'

i--

1

hectare is 2 5 acres ) There are
also an estimated 3V million hec
tares of unused arable land and
3,600.000 hectares of pasturein the
country.

Informants say the new decree
will permit the government to dis-
tribute about three million hec
tares to about 50,000 peasantfam
ilies. The government Is beginning
this program with 1,114 villages
It owns, chiefly In the districts of
Aleppo, Horns and llama.

The feudalists landlords and
tribal sheikhs of Syria oppose this
land scheme. Selo's government
charcesthem with tiiUawfullv hold
ing the major share of state-owne- d I

lands and is taking these lands I

Danny Dyanshhio says

110 Main

Green, Firm

Lb.

4c

Krispy
Sunshine

CRACKERS
Lb. Box

CARROTS
Fancy Cello

Pkg.
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Lawyers Strike The Office ot Price Stabilization feed byproducts of the process U

said tho Increases will, bo cffcetlvo set at $51 ton bulk.perMarch.31, The celling for mflq meal
of 41 per cent standard protein con OPS said' the new ceilings placed PRINTINGIn Lebanon As WASHINGTON, March 27.Ml tent will be raised from $62 to JC8 mllo byproducts In closo relation-

shipTho government today approved per ton bulk in carload quantltcs at vjth those ot tho wet corn T. E. JORDAN & CO.
boosts of W (o $12 per ton (or mllo Corpns Chrlstl, milling Industry. It said theseprod Phono 486

Courts Are
By WILTON WYNN .

BEIRUT) Lebanon Ml Lebanon'
lawyers are on strike against a
system that Elves religious groups
complete power to enact and

all regulations pertaining
to marriage, divorce and Inheri
tance

This country's courts have been
idle since January. The lawyers
demands that the authority of re
ligious groups over these matters
be greatly reduced.

The issue Is an explosive one In
Lebanon, which was carved out of
Syria to provide protection lor re-

ligious minorities. The last census
showed 53 per Cent Moslem. The
Christians and Moslems are di-

vided into tightly knit sects of their
own.

The lawyers assail thesystem of
personal status laws as medieval
and cite these instances

A Jehovah's Witness can't mar-
ry in Lebanon unless he changes
his religion, since every one must
be married in his own religious
court. There aren't enough nferm
bers of this sect in the country to
set up such an Institution. The
same situation applies to the
small group ot Lebanese Ilahals

Atheists are out of lack, for civ
il marriages do not exist and they
would have to acknowledge a re-

ligious faith in order to get mar
ried.

The Moslems can have four
wives. A Christian is limited to
one. Some Moslems can get a dl-- l

Lvorcc by saying "I divorce you"
three times, Certain Christians
can't get a divorce for any reason.

Prime Minister Saml Solh has
proposed that compromise legisla-
tion bo drafted by a commission
of lawyers, religious groups and
the government, one suggestion is
adoption of supplementary civil
legislation on a personal status.
That would give the individual the
choice of marrying or divorcing
under either civil or religious

UkSS0L

Lb.

Beit Lb.
With Both For

JAMES LITTLE
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Savings By The BASKET FULL!

Packing House Market

CABBAGE

TEA

23c

12c

Boosts Granted

Idle

ORANGES
Florida

8c
Yett, V Pkg.

Tumbler.

pt

Phone1524

No. 1 Red
Lb.

rDCccikia Bett Mald Sa,ad wi,h oo.LlCvdllNVJ Bottle Wafle Syrup,

BONUS

With Every Purchaie Of S5.00 Or More

1 Lb. Folger Coffee 49c AU For
5 Lb, Cane Sugar' 21c CI AA
1 Dor. FreshCountry Eggi , 30c P V W

1

Ch.uck TISSUE
Wagon '"Charmln
BEANS Pkg.

10c 39c

H

POTATOES
Colorado

7c

31c

Pf.33C

ALLOWANCE

Pinto
BEANS

2 Lb. Bag

20c

SHORTENING?tf 69c
BACON SAUSAGE Pork . WIENERS
Swjft's ROAST
Sweef Pure Pork Trimmed All Meat
Rasher Shoulders.

Grade A 2 Lb. Sack 1 Lb. Cello
'Lb. Lb. Pkg.

44c 79c 48c 59c

113 1tt
gluten mcai and feed which The celling increase for mllo feed ucts are closely related and can be
byproducts of the wet milling ot of 23 per cent standard protein con substituted for eachother. Themllo I'pno, a gram sorghum grown in tent will from $39 to $51 per industry is comparatively new,
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JUICE
BEANS
COFFEE

Green,

Libby's Tomato
No. 1 Can

CHERRIES

i

73

Chuck Wagon
No. 300 Can . J . .

Novv Maxwell Instant,
2 Oz. Equals Lb. Can,

TOMATOES

RSP
No. Can . .

Standard
No. Can

Mayer Luncheon 12 Ozr Can

LUNCHEON MEAT 39c
Our Darling No. 303 Can

CORN 20c
All GreenMonarch Lima No, 303 Can

BEANS . . . . . 23c
Pillsbury 10 Lbs.

FLOUR 85c
French

MUSTARD

Bunch

Lb.

House
Only

2

2
Oscar

1 6 Oz.

ONIONS3 for 10e
42 Size, Each

AVACADOS . . 9e
Fresh, Bunch

Radishes3 for 10c
Cello package

CARROTS....10e
Rome Beauty,

APPLES 2

FREE
PARKING VaHLaVaifltUJH

Wx A; AWK?

10c
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OJOHNSerTY

10
45
24
17

FRYERS
BACON
ROAST
CHEESE

W. St
arc

be

i

Li

Better buy .quality It's the hotter buy . all ways!
And when you shop at ROGERS', you make your se-

lections from shelf aftor shelf, table after table of top
quality brands best In taste . . . best In. food value.
Nobody hasmore low pricesthanyou'll find heroevery
day of every week. So don't take less than the best.
Coma here for your favorite quality brands and gat
bigger savings In the bargain.

Del Monte, No. 2 Can

SPINACH .
Mission, No. 303 Can

PEAS . . .
Bama, 28 Oz.

APPLE BUTTER

2630

mm id
J OJiTiupMofaiy
MQRRl5...n( thtf pefwtw&ftll

We Sell Tender Fryers

Armour
Lb

Decker's Tall
Lb.

Lean Pork
Lb

Longhorn
Lb

2 for 29c

27c

&?"'

Only Choice Meat,

1

Korn,

for

EXTRA! EXTRA!
R C COLAS

Twice As Much Tor Your Money

6 For 17c

SUPERMARKET
PHONE

KB42HuL

2

19c

We Reserve

The Right

To

Lfmlll
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We' Have Gumdrop Cookies
. . .'for DidJy't supptr declare Elhibtlh Ann and Cynthia Hlgdon,
who look to find the recipe with thtir mother, Mrs. Robert Higdon.

Food Expert's Family

Likes Gumdrop Cookies
When man bites dot, that Is

news for a newspaper. And when
a woman who once gave recipes
on a weekly radio show gives one

for a newspaper, that's news, too.
Tho woman In this case Is Mrs.

Robert Higdon, 1403 Johnson.
' Coming here from Waco with her
husband, credit managerof

and their daughters,
Cynthia Kay, 3, and" Elizabeth Ann
1, Mrs. Higdon once combined food
notes, society Items and an Inter-
view with an Interesting personal-
ity all into one show for
a local radio station there.

The family has had a love af-

fair with Big Spring ever since
coming here themiddle cf Janu-
ary.

But hard luck has befallen them
slnco their arrival.

In tho beginning the children be-

came HI with Intestinal flu and
just for a topper, Mrs. Hlgdon un-

derwent major surgery after being
a citizen of tho city lor a short
time.

However, nothing has dimmed
their affection. "Wo like everything
about West Texas Including the cli-

mate and most 'especially the peo

i

End Meal StyleWith
FascinatingMahoganyCake

For ending a meal In style, It's
hard to beat tho Mahogany Cake
recipe given In "Romantic Recipes
of The Old South and GreatSouth-

west," published bythe Imperial

Reeipe Of The Week
A good main dish for Lenten

meals Is rlco and deviled egg cas-
serole. The dish combines eggs
and cheesewhich arc rich sources
of animal protein.

Remember when cooking eggs to
use a low temperature. A high tem-
perature toughens protein
Rico, and Deviled Egg Casserole
6 hard cooked eggs
5 tablespoonsMayonnaise
Vj teaspoonsalt
Vi teaspoon dry mustard
Vi teaspoonWorcestershire sauce
Dash of garlic salt '

1V cups water
1, can condensed toma-

to soup
3 cups cooked rice
Vt cup choppedripe olives
1 cup cheese, grated (sharp or

mild)
Cut hard cooked eggs In halves

lengthwise. Remove the yolks and
mash with a fork. Add the mayon-
naise, salt, dry mustard, Worces-
tershire sauce, garlic salt and mix
until the yolks are smooth. Refill
the whites with the yolk mixture
Mix the water and the tomato soup.
Save half of this diluted soup
to pour o cr the top of the cas-
serole. Mix the other half with the
rice, olives, and half of the cheese
Pour this mixture Into a well
greased two-qua- rt casserole Ar-
range the deviled eggs Over the
rice. Pour the remaining tomato
soup over the eggs and sprinkle
with the rest of the cheese.Bake
In 350 degree F. oven for 20 min-
utes.
LET'S EAT THIS FOR ONE DAY

Breakfast
Stewed Prunes

Poached Egg on Toast
Bacon

Coffee-M-ilk
Dinner

Salmon Croquettes with Cream
Sauce

Mashed Potatoes
' Green Salad

.Cornbread
Butter

Millc
Supper

Rico and Deviled Egg Casserole
Buttered" Beets
English Peas

Head Lettuce Salad
Poppy Seed Rolls

' BuUFr""""
Butterscotch Sundae-

ple," Mrs Higdon commented.
Llslinc as the favorite pastimes

of her husband as golf and fishing,
Mrs. Hlgdon prefers reading good
books to almost anything else.

She does like to cook, however,
and one of tho favorite desserts of
the - cntlru family is Gumdrop
Cookies.

GUMDROP COOKIES
Ingredients; '

4 eggs well beaten
2 cups brown sugar
St teaspoon soda "

1 tablespoon cold. water
2 cups flour (sifted)
1 teaspoonvanilla
1 cup gumdropj (cut into small

pieces)
1 cup pecans

Method:
Beat eggs, add sugar, dissolve

soda In water and add to mix-
ture. Then add flour, vanilla, gum--
drops and pecans. Pour mixture in-

to greased pan until it is V inch
thick. Hake until moist at 350 de-
grees Cut into pieces and roll In
powdered sugar.

Mrs. Hlgdon warns that for best
results don't use the black 'gum-dro-

found In most packages. In
cooking, they become too soft.

In

Sugar Company. It Is typical of the
many fascinating dessertsIncluded
In this cookbook desserts that In
elude the favorite cakes, pies and
puddings of suchJamousfigures as
George and Martha Washington,
Robert E, lee, Andrew JacksoTi,
Pres. Anson Jones of tho Repub-
lic of Texas and Governor Gajoso
of the Spanish Territory of Nat-
chez.

MAHOGANY CAKE
4 tablespoonscocoa
5 tablespoons,strong, hot coffee
H cup Shortening
14 cups sugar
3 egg yolks, bepten
4 egg whites, beaten
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 cups sifted flour
2 teaspoons baking-powd-

er

V. teaspoon aU' .,
Vt cun, milk
Con Mne cocoa and hot coffee

Set aside to cool Cream shorten-
ing and sugaruntil light and fluffy
Add beatcri eggyolks and boat thor-ouRh-I.

Add vanilla. Sift flour, salt
and baking powder together and
add alternately with milk.. Beat
Just until blended after each addi-
tion Blend In cooled coffee-coco-a
mixture. Fold In egg whites. Pour
batter Into two greased 9" layer
pans. Bake in moderate oven (375
uegrecs e.i about 30 minutes or
until done.

MadeMihraukceFamous

Versatile Shrimp
Is Good Main Dish
Not Just Friday's fare, but Mon-- . chicken soup

day's,Tuesday's, Wednesdays and 1 cup mine
Thursday'sas. well, comes to the
table In Dig Spring homes In the
form, of seafoods,particularly dur-
ing the Lenten season.In this class,
shrimp lends Itself especially well
for year 'round mtsl planning mid.
more specifically, for this season.

Canned, fresh froicn, shrimp add milk and stir until Add
Is on the market all year, can shrimp and heat. Sprinkle parsley
be boiled, fried scalloped, i top of each service The yield
and served in bisques, samus ana' is helpings.
stews, as well as In the perennial
ly popular shrimp cocktail. But it
Is In Its classification as a main
course dish that It holds Its most
popular springtime appeal.

Chesapeake casserole combines
two popular shellfish, the oyster
and tho shrimp, in a hearty scal-
loped dish It takes only minutes
to prepare the delicately flavored
egg. saute and put the casserole
together.

Chesapeake,Casserole
2 tablespoons butter or marga-

rine
1 tablespoon grated onion'
2 tablespoonsflour
1 teaspoonpaprika
1 teaspoon Salt
Few grains pepper
2 cups milk
2 eggs, slightly beaten
3 cups coarse soda cracker

crumbs
18 oysters
1 pound cleaned shrimp, cooked
(fresh, canned or quick-froze- n )
Melt butter or margarine; add

onion, cook two minutes Blend In
flour add seasonings. Add milk
gradually, stirring until smooth
and thick. Add slowly to eggs; mix
well. In a shallow baking dish scat
ter a layer of crumbs. Add oys-
ters; scatter with crumbs. Add
shrimp; top with crumbs. Pour
sauce all- - Bake fn moderate
oven 350 degrees F 30 minutes.
The recipe makes 6 servings.

Thero will bo no fishing for com-
pliments when the cook serves this
dish which won first prize Jn tho
Creole rice cookery contest at the
1951 International Rice Festival, It
Is a good casserole dishto treat
guests at her next party, for she
may prepareIt ahead of time and
keep in the oven until the lost
minute.

For a novel garnish, she stands
somo of tho shrimp over the top
of the dish. It helps to. run a tooth-
pick Into Uie Jambalaya.

Shrimp Jambalaya
2 tablespootrfat
1 tablespoon flour
Vi cup chopped onions
1 clove garlic, minced flno
1 cup canned tomatoes
li cup water
1 green pepper, chopped fine
Vi teaspoon salt
U teaspoon red pepper
Vi teaspoon thyme
1 tablespoonWorcestershfresauce.
t cups cookcu rice
2 cups cooked shrimp, cut in

pieces
1 cup tomato Juice
Vi cup grated checso
2 tablespoons parsley
Melt fat 'n skillet, stir In flour

and blend thoroughly. Add the on-

ions and cook until the onions arc
tender. Add garlic, tomatoes, wa-
ter, green pepper, salt, red pep-
per, thyme. Worcestershire sauce.
Cook until pepper Is tender. Stir.
occasionally. Add rice, shrlmn and

Juice. Pour into a greased
ujmuk ui5ji. opnnKie me cnccsc
and parsley over the top. Placo
hi a 350 degrees F. oven for 15
minutes This recipe mokes six
servings

French Cuisine
1s an-- accompaniment to delicat-

ely-flavored shrimp and chick-
en bisque, garlic rye toastics add
taste and texture contrast""" Uoth
Disquo ana toastles can bo pre
pared in a matter of minutes, but
hove all the glamour associated
with French cuisine known to re-
quire hours of kitchen time.

Modern streamlined cookery
calls for condensed cream of
chicken soup as the basis of this
recipe, thus cutting preparation
time to 14 minutes. When tho salty
rye bread is toasted a golden
brown, it is arrangedon an at-
tractive pla"er or bread basket
and brought to the tabic, hot
sizzling. The bisque and toastles
make a delightful winter luncheon
or Sunday night supper for family
and friends.

Shrimp and Chicken Bisque
1 tablespoon butter or margar-

ine.
2 tablespoonschoppedonion
1 tablespoon choppedplmlento

3 cup chopped celery
1 No. 1 can condensedcream of

GROCERIES
FRESH MEATS-VEGETAB-LES

BEER TO GO
Open Seven Days A Week

CAP ROCK GROCERY
LAMESA HIGHWAY

ThcBEERTkl

AMERICA'S
LARGEST

SELLER
At Your Favorite Retailer

K- - LEBKOW&KY A SON. WholenUrt

cup cookcu sbrimp
1 tablespoon chopped parsley
Melt butter In a saucepan, add

onion, plmlento and celery and
nM aliodtfln. miuuln. Add Ulluk- -

en soup and mix well Gradually
and smooth.

and
creamed over

four

over

tomato

and

Garlft Rva Toastles
U cup (1-- 8 pound) soft butter or

margarine
1 garlic clove
2 dozen small slices salty rve

bread
Cut garlic clove into four ploccs:

cream garlic piece Into butcr. Let
stand for30 minutes to allow flavor
to pcrmcato butter; icmove garlic
Spread on each slice of rye bread,
using Vi teaspoongarlic butter per
slice. Placo on a cookie sheet.
spread side up, and toast In a hot
oven (400 degrees F I .or seven

shrimp
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for prepared dishes, but one of
the most Is Shrimp Wig'
glc. one of tho most intrigu-
ing of serving it Is in tout
cups. This Is an especially good
dish for luncheons and Sunday
nigijt suppers because combines
vtKciauie and protein in one dish
With such a complete meal in one
dish, ail that Is Sicclcd to com
plcto th minU ts a green salad
and; perhaps,an apricotdessert.

Shrimp Wiggle In Toast
cup cooked shrimp

butter
flour

cups milk
teaspoon salt

Pepper
cup cooked peas

Cook shrimp by boiling three or
four minutes In salted water. Melt

in a saucpan. Remove pan
from heat.Stir in flour until blend-
ed. add milk, stirring
until smooth. Return pan to heat
and cook, stirring constantly until
thickened. Add salt and pepper.

minutes, or until crisp Serve as shrimp and peas Continue coakinc
a snack, or with salads and soups I until and peas arc treated"
The yield Is two dozen ryo through. Servo with toast cups.
toastles. Makes 8. toast cups, enough for

There a lot of unusual namesfour servings.
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Margarine
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Super
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Powder
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SmokedPicnics
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JAMBALAYA ESPECIALLY CASSEROLE
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Hours Monday through Friday 8:00 6:30

Saturday 8:00 8:00
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ROXBURY Jelly Beans

A "MUST" IN EVERY
EASTER BASKET
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LunchBox
SANDWICH SPREAD

"JP" SPECIAL, PRKEI

PINTS 29
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NOTES ON A CRUISE

TexansAre FoundEverywhere
And,GreeceIs No Exception
By HOUSTON HARE .Independence a thort time after

OFF THE SYIUAN COAST: - ,he docked In Athens. Capt. Greer

Into Col. Cecil E. Roberts of i wraueimraiawejw. iio 11

mesa ana tort Worth He was
raised In Lamesa, went to John
Tarlcton and from (here Into the
Army. After the war he finished his
education at Texas Tech, married
a New Mexico girl and after Korea
was called back Into the service.
He Is assistantmilitary attache In
the American Legation in Athens,
He hopes to get back to the states
with his family next fall, but he's
In the Army for good now....

Captain and Mrs. Theodore Greer
of the U.S. Air Forco came to the

WELL, THIS IS

A BIT UNUSUAL
PASADENA, March 27. Cn

The de.fenso Mrs. George Mar-
tin Jr. made In Edward S, Un-

derwood's suit for $135 damage
to his automobile Is out of the
ordinary, to say the least.The
'Court took the case under

after hearing this
alory:

She said she was driving on
a radc and saw "unusual ac-
tivity" ahead, but Wheh" she
stopped, a policeman waved
her on. She wound up right
In tho thick of a gunflght. A.
policeman In a squad car fired
across herpath and'therewere
bunts fire from
the other sldoof the street.

Mrs. Martin decided to leave
- the vicinity pronto. 580 backed

up and' into Underwood's
car.

It turned out all tho shooting'
was by actors'in a movlo scene.

Advance Tornado
Warnings Due In
Air Force Plans

OKLAHOMA X3TY, March 27 W
Communities In paths of ap

proaching tornadoes may get ad
vance warnings soon under plans
being worked out by the Weather
Bureau and military weather agen
cies.

Col. H. L. Smith, commander of
tho 2059th Air Force Weather Wing
at Tinker Air Force Base, said
plans will 'be completed soon by
tho Weather Bureau, Army, Navy
and Air Force.

He said officials started confer-
ences yesterday to develop plans
for faster ways of warning towns
of approaching severe Storms.

He added thegroupswjil continue
researchto. develop,more accurate
means of defining the areas

Smith warned, however, weather
experts still are unable to "pin
point" tornadoes but they plan to
get the information out as quickly
as possible to communities which
might be endangered if an ap-
proaching storm develops Into a
twister.

Aluminum Holders
Hold FestiveTapers

Giant candles make any occa-
sion Testlve and here is a hoMer
that adds glamour. Made of light
weight, anodlzed aluminum with
a permanent finish in cold, ailver.
green or copper. It wOl hold a can-
dle up to 3H Inches across the bot
tom and can also be used with .a
rhimney to mako a hurricane
lamp.

pari ol our mission in urccce. lie
Is. training Greek pilots and In-

structing the Greek Air Force.
Mrs. Greer'ls tho daughter of Mr,

Machine Tool Of
Nazis May Come
For Texas'Use

HOUSTON1. March 27. tfU-- A 400
million dollar deep draw metal
working press and a new forging
plant constructed around the three-stor-y

high monster may be in the
future for Houston.

The mammoth machine tool,
built by Hitler to step up Natl
plane production, Is stored at Dus--
scldorf, Germany, by private in-

terests.
Stanley M. Swlatek, general

managerof the Diamond Machine
Tool Co., saidthe machinery would
"definitely give the Gulf Coast
area a much more competitive
basis on which tq bring In defense:
contracts."

Swlatek said a Defense Produc
tion Administration certificate of
necessity for $760,000for tax write-o- ft

was sought tor the machinery.
He &ald the press was one of

three. One. Swlatek said. Is dell
nltely in Russian hands and the
otner is ncueved 10 ne.

and Mrs. Charley Pappas of San
Angclo.

They live In a nlco two-stor- y

house right down on the edge of
thu aluyjlmnn freight cheaper the motor

which come and go to and from
the Port of Piraeuspass In front
of their house'. General Van Fleet,
when In chargo of the-- American
Mission in- Greece, llvcrt next doott

rCaot.-an-d Mrs. Greer occupy, an
important placo In mission be
cause they both speak GretK witn
case. At a reception attended by
the Queen and tho wives of Greek
officials Mrs. Greer helped with

interpreting.

In the, office of the Military At
tachc in Istanbul wo met Sgt
Samuel McElmury. who came to
Texas In World War H. liked It.
so well he choso S.M.U. as a place
to complete his schooling After
graduation In 1047 he Went back in-

to the Army but "still follows the
activities of Doak Walker He can't
understand whv "Tha Doakcr '
was not played In the Cotton Bowl
game against Notre Dame, tie
thinks Walker would have been the

9 w

The assistant military attache In
Istanbul is Col. John E. Ithca, born
in McKlnney, later lived in Corpus
Christ!, where his father a
cotton buyer and .was the room--,
mate of Charley Waringof San

at New Mexico Military Insti-
tute. J

Col. Hhoa was. in Sophia when
the Iron Curtain came down on

1bKt&' 'JaK. S EragfljfiiwyjATO r l
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...allthrough the meal!

ARRIVING FISH DAILY!
THE FRE-E-

FINEST . f,'?Fs sEi food '
quality ; yiMmmk RECIPE

SEA FOODS JjjrKilj BOOK

LENTEN SPECIALS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

OYSTERS IN SHELL EST... Doz. 75c
PERCH FILLETS SSd....... Lb. 49c
RAINBOW TROUT BSLrn.:.'.. Lb. 98c
STUFFED CRABS . . . . Each 39c

'Frsi Water Lb. Lb.

BUFFALO FISH ... 55c JUMBO SHRIMP . . 98c
Baltimore Lb. Medium For Cocktails Lb.

OYSTERS . . . 98c SHRIMP , ... 89c
Delicious For Frylna Lb, Cello Lb.

SEA SCALLOPS .. . 98c CATFISH FILLETS . 59c
" Lb. I Hill Sunkltt or Duncan Mines Frozen 6 Ox. Can

RABBIT? . . . 89c ORANGE JUICE ... 19c
Handling Th Graaf'tit "Variety Of Seafood In Wesl Texas

Louisiana Fish & Oyster Market -

-- I0W Wetf Third " ; , Phone1621

Bulgaria. He wai moved out
when embassy ta.f( with-

drawn. He has been In Istanbul
since, In'hU office was quite a
supply 'Of shotgun shells. He says
the shooting here is excellent. The
Turks do not have ammunition or
the weapons bird shooting.
Within a few nitles of Istanbul ho
gets partridge, grouse, ducks and
geese. Thcro Is no limit and It Is
Just like the days in West Tex
as.

Marc Perdue, who used to work
an' the San Antonio Express is

et'Phatus. Associated

difference.

L
iLMut

Wrapped

Independence Immigration

In an attractive night
ciud me

clubs appear bo the

LOOKING FOR VALUE?

ON

mrPKii
lTfiTOUV

We Reserve
The Right
To

whetaar jwt are in New York,
Montreal, London, rails or Ham
burg, They hayo the same ar
rangements. The same music. And
tho same people made up
crowd who attend. They appearto
be just those who' have como-- to
tho city for a nights and
havo no placo else to go.

'

Tho countries are
cruel. Coming so quickly from the
states are Impressed with
people who bear s'Uch heavy bur-
den on their backs or on their
heads. and women move

tin-- Day AH ni'Uie Tress llu- - than

the

the

was

Wi

the was

for

old

the

you the

reau in Istanbul. He came to the truck or dray wagon. Day and
with the night you seo these human bearers

and custom officials and helped us,of burden, silently but grimly
celebrate

witn usual floor kh&t.
Wight to same

kW

Limit

tho

few

Men

straining umltr (ha weight of thci
loads tticy carry.

Tha.hones and donkoys faro no

Pf.

Bayer 25c Size

Reg.

60c Slzo

iw

better.Tho mansits on tho donkey,
It there Is room, and adds to tho
donkey's almost Impossible load. If
It Is team,.you see driver with

cruel whip pouring It on poor,
underfed horse or team.

In Istanbul you know you aro on
the frontier of because of

the lack of regard for life. You
want to shout at your taxi driver
as ho whips around corner and
you seo tho old, tho lamo andthe
halt scatter to keep from going

AUSTIN. March 20 W. The
State Highway will
hearpleas for highway and

from II
tomorrow.

aD

D.

27, 1052

down under the wheels of the
car. Theso nations have been
used privilege and power that

.assumed to

yourself

to

goodness!
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SAVE
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.
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a

improvements
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VALUABLE

STAMPS!

FRYERS T. 45
LIVER
CHOPS
BACON
FRANKS

IH

Rubbing

ASPIRIN

&tt

ALCOHOL

HALO

vicks

MURINE

10
17
7

29
43

Highway Hearings

Commission

delegations

CRACKERS

Fresh Pork
Lb. ...... .

Fresh Pork
. . . . .

o7rlrWc1criawk
. . .... . .'

Skinless
Lb

JUICE

so
to

it Is it Is a

49
49
39

FLOUR

PigjSpring(Texas)Herald,Thurs.,March

privilege

help

richer

coffee

CHANGE TO...)

Sunshine
1 Lb. Box

GRAPEFRUIT

Llbby

PEAS .

Van Camp

CATSUP

...
IS

use It. Put at the wheel of a car,
a driver gives the pedestrian'tha
works. Democracy is still a far
day away. '

)

Jam

SHOP-SAV-E

EVERYDAY!

2 AT I

- i

Small

40c

Asia

bridge

yw

303 Can

14 Oz.

SOUR Or DILL . Qr.- -

1

10 Lb. Bag . .

swLssmkZZssVPJ

S&ttM3

15c

JUICE 19
19c

39c

PICKLES 15c

BANANAS LKentral American Ar.

ONIONS aG?en. 5C
RADISH ES Stf 3 Bu"c-h- OC

ORANGES R?rida 5c
KIMBELL'S

WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMP DAY!
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VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE
Automatic Cord Winder, Powired Polisher. Factory

Guarantee.
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Toothpaste

SOFSKIN CREAM
Regular $1.00

V

tDAAAJXIZ.

NIGHT
M. At

FURR'S

It's yours for the winning! Juststep intoFurr's SuperMarket
Big Spring any time and register free for this'big Philqo Refriger-

ator,value$299.50.Tho final drawing for this prize will be Saturday,
March 29, 8 p.m., Furr'sSuperMarket Big Spring.You do not have
to be present win. You may register as many times as you wish. No

purchase is necessary.Immediate families and
personnelof-Furr-

's. Inc.. and Hester'sSuddIv Co..
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CAU LI FLOWERXXF"n
Top Frost Froien, 9 Pkg.

FRENCH FRIED POTATOES . . 18c
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Philco Deluxe

REFRIGERATOR

V6S

SATURDAY

P.

MARKET

Food Club
Fresh
6 Oz. Can .

41c LEMONADE
23c

Lb. Box

?.

rrnr- -

8
SUPER

in

at in
to

MaMS tim

in

Frozen

Food Club Frozen

-- 13c

Food Club

GREEN BEANS, Pel Monte Whole
No. 303 Can

PORK & BEANS Dorman
Talf Can

TUNA, Food Club, Extra Fancy,
vSolld Pack, White, Can

SARDINES, American Oil 1
Can IZC

HOMINY, Etna
No. 2 Can

SUGAR, Imperial
Powdered, LbV

-

-

.

l

'lb.

s ST.
llfcf

14c

Teos

6STrj:
m:mm?r

CRACKERS

iov-e-"

iuHDBg

" t

14 Oz. Bottle

C

c

MIRACLE 07c

VyHjP Pint . . . . fmjjf
MM 1 - ... .. ,

TOMATO JUTtE"
Fresh Frozen Naruripe

STRAWBERRIES

MILK
alad

L

ressing-w!- .

ORANGE ADE

CHERRIES

Hi--

46 Oz. Can

Chocolate Covorod
1 Box

7 80 Count Box

NAPKINS 12ie
GRAPEFRUIT'ORANGE-- Don Rio Q

Juice Blond, 46 Oz. Can I VC
CORN, Nile Valley Cream Style jr

No. 303 Can , IOC
Bleach 'mmm

Quart .. IC

Lb--

Lb.

CORN, Food Club r
Vac. Pack, 12 Oz. Can IOC

PEAS, Food Club Garden 1A- 303 Can ItC
J, - TREND

I
- Large Pkg.

Texas

CARROTS
Florida

ORANGES
Beauty

APPLES
Waxed

RUTABAGAS

CELERY

Dorman ""'.
46 Oz. Can

In Heavy Syrup
12 Oz. Package

Food Club

Tall Can .

Northern"

CLOROX,

SweetfNo.

Rome

27
24
39

Swift's

25a

29c

10c
OLEO

Top
Quarters

12

PREM......42e
.PICKLES Alabama Girl, Sour or g

Quarf Bottle . . . ; AWC
GRAPE JELLY, Food Club

12 Oz. Glass Z3C
IDEAL DOG FOOD lAgTall Can ...... i ...,,,, t, .... . Iwv
LACHOYCHINESE DINNER

Pkg DyC
CORN BEEF Armour Afr
OLD pUTCH CLEANSER

Can- ., .

CREAM RICE
MOTHERS OATS

3 Lb; Box ,, ,.

Bunch

Stalk

Lb.

Lb.

Spred
Colored

OF

19c

Oz. Can

Dill

.,,...

HASH,



Riding The

GRUB LINE
By Franklin, Reynold! .-

The 48 Hereford steers In the.
feeding tests t the Big Spring Ex-

periment Farm were weighed
gain Ust week. at thr end of an-

other feeding period, ac-

cording to F. E Keating, superin-
tendent, and were found to bo
maintaining approximately the
same daffy average gains they
have made since the start of the
project.

cr, and if it starts In soon with a

normal rainfall, farmi rs can take
fncoufdgcmcnt from tfu falf that
half Howard County's averagerain
fall of approximately M Inches
comes between June 15th (the
hrbbable UIH'c limit oil nilluil
planting) and Nocmber 10th avc--'
rago fall frost datc

On an average, over a 50-- car
period, 9.33 inches ot rainfall Is re-

ceived through tliis peilod ,
There's no use giving op until

the end and not even then be-

cause ncrf car is always Just
ahead

can be planted up until July 10th
in this county, according to tho
specialists,

Mr. and Mrs It S. Jlays of Kerr- -'

vllle have gotten home with their
553,000 black bull, the
Ilomcplnce Ellrcnmero lOilh, a '

purchase from thr Penney the J '

C Tenncy vo qna .layica ncro.
In Mlssourt This is thought td be
the highest priced AberdeenAngus
bull ever brought to Texas.

The Hays also bought three heif-
ers from the tame herd at a total
ot S13.000.

The new Hays bull ha been
quite a prlie winner. Ho was re-

serve senior champion at the Mis-

souri State Fair, third In the Na-

tional Angus Show, reserve grand
In the American Ilnyal; second in
tho National Western first at the
Ozark Empire Fair: a member of
the winning five-bu- ll group at the
National Angus show, member of
the second place three-bu- ll group
at the International, and a mem-
ber of the winning trio at the Ra-

tional Western.
d and high-price- d

and it might be remarked that tMc

Ace of Spades Is almost as black
as Homeplace Ellceiimcrc 101th.

Petroleum producers, refiners,
distributors, retailers and others
associated with the industry, have
announcedthrough the Oil Industry
Information Committee at Dallas,
that they arc ready to make every
effort to help the farmers reach
top production goals this jear.

The petroleum industry is one of
modern farming'smost substantial
allies This Industry supplies the
fuel and lubrication for today's mo-

torized and mechanized agricul-
ture, and the weed-killer- Jnsccti-.,ctde-s,

pesticides, a fair part ot
the fertilizers, and other products
required In modern farming and
ranching

Wanted In 1953 Is a six per cent
boost over last car's total farm
crop output even though it was
the third largest on record In spite
of flood, drouth and other unfa-
vorable things.

.
The best grasses for this area,

according to the technicians ot the
Boll Conservation Service, are Big
Blue Stem, Indian Grass, Little
Blue Stem, Side Oats Grama, Sll
ver Blue Stem, Black Grama and
Blue Grama These grasses are
rated as choice.

Described as "fair (o good" ore
Vine Mesqulte,Plains Bristle Grass,

find

your in
our big array of

and

4

"

8 Big Thurs 27,

By OVID A.
AnocItfd Press Firm Writer

Ifl- -A

outbreak ot disease
among cattle In Canada Is expect
ed to start a new drhc for a

laboratory to
search tor ways to stamp out the
plngue
- The outbreak is only

CO miles from the United States
border This may make It difficult
If not Impossible to keep the dis-
ease from to (his
country.

The virus is perhaps the most
of all animal diseases

It spreads quickly and causes
heavy losses.

Five jears ago. when the dis-
ease broke out In Mexico, steps
were taken to IntcMfy
on it Little work had
been done In this country because
It has been free of the

Tabosa Grass, Sand Dropsecd,
Hooded Grass,Sand Muh-l- y,

Hairy Grama, Texas Grama and
Buffalo Grass.

Among thoso called "poor" arc
Three Awl Grans, Fringed Pas-- they t
palum, Icd I.ovegrass, Hairy

Red and Burro Grass.
The on these grasses are

notpn Or
value, but on the basis of their
adaptability and the amount of
forage they will provide on ranges
in this area when" with
each other.
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Hoof-Mout-h OutbreakGives
ImpetusTo New Drive

MARTIN

WASHINGTON dangerous

Canadian

spreading

destructive

research
scientific

relatively

Windmill

Trl-odl- a,

Grafna
rating?

nutritive

compared

.timed frk!fEv
Just

Received Lovely

Shipment' New

beautiful STRAWS

1'

BP

sfcife

just

rttOMY

BIG-SPRI-

J)i

Pretty straws,

spring varied

styles trims,

larger sizes,

styles

fascinating

today.

$5.00

SAAMLCot
(Texas)Herald, March

Lab
Infection, the last being In
1929

Appearance of the disease in
Mexico led American livestock
leaders to realize that modem
transportation increased opportun-
ities ot transmitting tho disease
and that this country should get
better preparedto defend Its

livestock industry.
Upon recommendation of theAg

riculture Department, Congress
authorized the government to es-
tablish a modern researchlabora-
tory. The lawmakers Instructed
that It be located on an island to
decreasethe possibility ot its be
coming the seedbedfor a domestic
outbreak

careful and quiet In-

vestigating and dickering, the de-
partment came up an option
for a laboratory slto on Prudence
Island, a nart of Rhode Bland. In

nfafragansett Bay,

new

the

and

also

crs,

and

time

After much

with

Just as tho departmentwas get-
ting set to start work on Prudence
Island, Congress called a halt. The
lawmakerswere under much pres-
sure to cut spending
Inasmuch as the diseasewas being
broug it under control In Mexico,

eclded against going ahead.
The outbreak In Canada, partic

ularly It It spreads, may wen
change the congressional mind.
But hcther the departmentcould
get Prudence Island now Is a ques-
tion. Its option has expired De-
partmentexpertswould feel much
better if tho laboratory were al-
ready being set up.

$2.95 to $6:95
Spring head lines ... a bevy of. bright,
beautiful bonnets . . flower trimmed,
beribboncd,'feathered and artfully veiled.
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MATERNITY
chartreuse,

S truly truly best week. this list and

Linen Like Rayon

with d slightly dressy look

16.95

-

McCARTY combines your
favorlte-tyl- e the buttonfront, easy--"

with braid embroid-

ered lovely frosting

a cake. Big pearl buttons center

the diamond shapedmedallions.The

colors: somethingto write home about

you're lucky enoughto be traveling

south, otherwise,wear them at home.

Purple, waffle brown, navy aqua.

Sizes 12 to 20.

IT'SrHtrGREENSTUFF

EDWIN B. HAAKINSON

WASHINGTON, VAs
far as government officials are con-

cerned, the difference between gifts
and graft apparently Is the money,
Involved.

It is fairly safe accept
hats, a box oranges, cigars,

a ham, pocket cigarette light-

er, belt buckles, Bibles, pota-

toes, cheese, rat traps or maple
syrup.

Michael V. Dlsallc, bead
the Office Price Stabilization,

it would be all right take
anything one could eat or drink
within hours.

But mink .coals, freezers,
free vacation trips or cash al-

most certain invito a Congres-
sional Investigations.
. These tips fox worried govern-
ment workers c.ama today sep-
arata Interviews with senatorsdig

Into gov--
CTOmennnratirshOrfages'

.Two
from Texas, for alleged

SHOPPING0NDEX
Best Buys of the Week

Tear this list out and bring with you

-R- AYON-TRIGOTCOWN

by Munslngwcar shadesof orchid
shadesof aqua . . . with smart detail
and fitted midriff Sizes 32 to 38. 4.98

r . - ' .

SKIRTS.
Slim cut linen maternity skirts in '
white or aqua. Sizes 8 to 14. 5.95

JUSTIN

buttonholes

Styled

drnning

SANI-PANT-

White pink cotton rayon puckere'd elastic,
with rubber lined crotch. SlzeS small, medium

large. 1.00

m WOOL POWDER PUFF.J
I Lcda 100 virgin wool powder puff made In.

England. pink, blue peach.

ELASTIC MESH SANDAL. l '

Gustavo gold silver all clastic meshsandal.
Sizes small, medium or large 3.95

Here best buys of tho week. this list and IL Here buys of the It
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Inefficiency, discussed the question
of gifts before the Senate Agricul-

ture Committee. The said'accept-anc-e

of "nominal" gifts had been
normal procedure until last year
when even Advertising novelties
were blacklisted,

One said Agriculture Secretary
Brannan himself had accepted a

hat from Texas admirers.
Brannan has said thegift was made
at a public ceremony hftct he made
a speech.

t
Three senators gave a nod of ap-

proval to "nominal" inexpensive

Sen. Aiken (It-V- t) told a report-
er that It a constituent offers him
a gift such as "a better mouse
trap" he has to accept or the con-
stituent's,insulted. Ho said almost
all, congressmen get gltts--so- me

times unwanted gifts,
Sen. ,l said minor

gifts "are peanuts"and "hats, tli
and such gifts are In the
open." He said ho even got a Tex
as hat himself one, and It was

".

A is.

Ellcnder

49c ea.

v.

fit " ?- - I '

Z-

-

Store Hours
Monday thru Saturday

0 a.m. to 0 p.m.

still hanging In a closet unless "the
moths

Sen. Kern agreed, and
said he wouldn't push Brannan
about the hat unless found the
agriculturesecretarycriticized de-

partment employes for doing the
samething.

MILK MACHINE
CAUSES JOLT

BYHALIA, Miss, March 27
IX) When Parpier French
Woods snapped on. his electric
milking machine 35 frenzied
cows nearly the tarn
down.

Nine of them died of electric
shock before Woods could dis-
connect the machine. The oth-
ers, terrified by the Jolt were
uncontrollable for nearly half
an hour.

Woods said the motor on tho
milking machine had shorted
out throwing the full voltage di-
rect through the line. He said
the accident yesterdaycost him
about S3.000,

Traffic Deaths Drop
AUSTIN. March 27 Ml Texas

traffic deaths so far this year are
CjlLP' CrccntunderdeaUu-forth-e

same last year, the Public
Safety Department announced to
day.

.n

p

DENIM SLIDES.
(In our Hosiery Dept.) A smart soft bedroom
slide in red or blub denim paddeddenim
sold' ""

. 2.50t

COCKTAIL LIGHTS.
With Chlorophyll In forest green glasses (that
later can be used for juice glasses). Refreshes
and pine scentsthe air, chases smoke and when
lit can be used as a lighter. Set of 2. 1.00

PLASTIC CARD TABLE COVER.
For canastaor bridge ... in green,red or blue
ouilted plastic. ' M9

fiiniiuii'rwwy"" "it's'"

BEER MU6s.
Brown pottery beer mugs with lighter shading
trim ... 10 ounce size. 79c ea.

BOY'S GABARDINE SLACKS.
Fine Sheen rayon .gabardine slacks In leal, tan
or grey. Sizes 0 to 12. 5.00

MEN'S 18" CLUB
Of fine, select split leather, and has a heavy
crown zipper. Suntanonly. . 11.95 tax.

MEN'S PAJAMAS.
Styled by Varsity in fine cotton with hairline,
pattern ... in blue, green or mauve, with coo-- '

trasting.piping trim. SizesA, B, C, and D. 3.95

WAMk&
are Bring prove .are Bring prove

or

March

(

gifts:

always
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kicked

period

with

BAG.

plus

there's no "if" in the

lift of CEjCS&wf bras

ABOVE, Gossard's Flair bra of all satin elastic, even to
the undercup,gives constantuplift. Never binds, never
hampers ; , . leaves you action-free-. Has Gossard's
flawless fit, topped with embroidered hylon marqui-

sette. In blush, white or black. Sizes32 to 38, A, B and
C cups. 3.98

Gossard'srayon and c6tton satin and laco bra, sketched
above haspretty, curvaclous lines that camouflage stra-

tegic uplift, design, fn white, pink or black. Sizes 32 to
42. A, B and C cup sizes, 2.98
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